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Fulhnn i s ~ so0ll borough situ~ted in South West London on 
tho north brmk of the Thm.1es. It foros n kind of no nan's land 
bounded in, on the one hnnd, by tho ,.,-o.'\1 thy nnd. f0shion~blo nruns 
of Ke;neington 7 Putney nnd Chelsee , nnd, <:>n tho other, by tho 
trnditionnlly working clnss boroughs of Wnndsworth, B~tterson 9 
Shepherds Bush nnd Hr'.;J,Jersoi th . ~ . For its e i.zo, it contnins, 
thord'or o, r•. surprisingly diver se populC'.tion <md nn extrenoly 
co;.1plox c..nd vnried culture. It i s one of those unccrt."in · 
cosoopoli tnn nrea -:: which only flourish in the decr-.ying inner 
rings of Britnin 's big cities. Thus, the ' "Sundey Tines" could ., __ ...::.... __ _
ref er in n co:.1pnrntivoly recent l'.rticl c (Jnnunry 25, 1970) to the 
"sluns of Fulhnn" nnd in n subsoquent issue could ca.rry Cl. report 
of Prince Philip ' s l~test gnno of polo in Hurlinghno Pe~k. The 
si tu ... tion h~s been further cooplicntod by two recent <'.nd 
conspicuous wnves of i nnigr .....  tion into the borough: tho first 
End 
wns n r esult of the extensi vc rcdcvelopuont of the E<>.st,.{ undor-
t~kon <>.fter tho t-mr, Hhich involved a. nn jor r ehous ing projcc.t 
in the now council est :-.tcs of South London. Tho se:cond c~no 
oore r ecently ns n result of exorbit~t rents in tho ndjncent 
nreas of Chclsec.. rmd Kens ington, which encourngod t he oore 
ndventurous ocnb ers of the pr ofcssionnl clnssos to buy houses 
in Fulh~ ' s v10rking- cl.'"'..ss coonuni t i cs nod carry out extensive 
convc~sions . In 0dcl.i tion to these influences, the rTest Indinn 
eonounity b~sod in nenrby Netting Hill h~s, since the cnrly 
s ixties, contributed nnothcr oorc nnoor'.lous strnin to this 
culturnl polyphony. Tho eff ects of succcssi vc -vmvcs of 
i noigrntion h~vo r egistered subtly in both tho chnnging physic~l 
-----------·--------- -------------------~--
1. In f~.ct, Fulhn.i.: h:-.s tvch~lic ·· lly c r .".fJ(;:~ to c~i:::t. · I n the 
recent reorgnnis~tion of loca l borough boundaries in London, 
FulhP..n w~s i ncorporntcd into Hnonersni t h. Noncthclcs.~ 9 it 
rctnins its distinctive qur-.lity nod still onn . ..,gcs to nrousc 
:~. protcctivo loynlty i n its :"lor e C;stnblished residents. 
~ppcarnnco of the borough ~nd in tho trr:msforood if.m~.c . i :t . , 
projects to the outside wo~ld. More disturbing - ~till (for 
· · · · ·nh •b· · ·t t t lo ... 't) th'• chr>"'gos rcsonntc nt tho the locnl 1 c 1 ~ s n ·· .s , "' .... 
. . 
deeper cultUr~l lovel. 
Tho Fulhon conounity is trnditionclly working- cl0ss, 
i ntroverted end self- sufficient. The borough itself ~ns 
f<' .. rtcd for its nt'.rket g<'-rdcns rrhich ~t lenst .u::? until the twcnti.:;s 
provided the densely packed stt'.lls of tho street onrket nt North 
End Rond with n reney supply of green vegetnbles. Even now, 
tho o.ccnsionnl octogonnrif'.~ is quoted in tho· 11Fulhr ..o Chronicle11 
recollecting thp Golden Ago of Fulhno when green fields were 
nlwcys within wnlking distnncc. Only tho few narrow nllottoents 
which nrc still kept up in Bishops P~rk rennin to t ostify to the 
continuf'nco of this trndition. But if the fields have · 
disnpponrcd, then the nnrkct still thrives ~d the borough 
rotnins its fiercoly independent chnr~ctor. Tho pubs still 
prolifernte, tho billiard hell st~nds lavntorinl in green tiles, 
unrcgencr<'.tc end vnguely inf~~ous at the foot of Putney Bridge 
l'.nd n pio-~d-~nsh-~d-jcllied-eel onporiun still serves its 
doubtful delic<'.cios in en atoosphcr c of swel'.t end eteno to the 
lunchtioe clientclo <'..t Fulhnn Brot~d"t-my. ~t, of course, the 
old pnttorns hnvc been disrupted, nnd despite tho cultivntod 
insulnri ty of the locf'.l residents, the outside world hns cone 
in different ways to Fulh~~ nnd left its indelible onrks ncross 
tho culture . 
Firstly, tho two principr>.l "invf' .. sions" rcn.u"re o t 
'1 ... s pnr:-.. c 
considorntion: A lnrgo nunber of tho Enstonders who were 
dispvrscd throuehout South London ~uring the fifties found 
their wny to th9 now high rise cst ntos of Fulhnn ~~d ' its environs. 
On "thG- nonr by o-:A1°ton Est:>otc in Roe.l;mopton, w~Gre thcr.e 1ms. n 
r<.>..tio of 100 people: per ~erG, fl'.nilics convcrogcd fr.on ns of.:'}I' 
:1-field ns Pnddington l'..nd Stupney ~ Shophurds Bush rmd oven 
, . ... 
Scotl~nd, nll spc.".king their slightly different lnngunge:s, 
~11 cnrrying their slightly different cultures on n oicrocosnic 
sc~lo inside thG f~ily i~self. In the finnl nnnlysio, these 
influences werc, nssinilntcd without too nuch difficulty, the 
::l!nstondcrs nnd the Fulhm:li tes provjong rensonf!.bly conp:1.ti blo. 0 
Nonetheless, there wore tines lfhon rcll'.tions wore u. li ttlo 1Jor0 
strnined~ 0 0 °0 
In Septenbor 1969, n group of boys fron the: Alton Est~te 
00 
bo~t <'. hoooscxunl to donth on tho edge of OWir:J.blodon Connon. 
During the controversy which foollowod (over the "slcinhcc.d-
0 ' 
oenc.ce" nnd the probleos of high- rise living), the relntion~hip 
bct~recn t he new council ostntes nnd the older~ wore est:-..blished 
working-clnss conounity w~s reviewed critic~lly. An ar-ticle 
~'-:~?penred in "The Sundl'.y Tines " (Fobru; ry 7, 1971 )1 lfhich i.1'0ro 
• 0 
or less debntod the proposition put forwnrd by Ken Pnrtridgo, 
one of the L.C.C. nrchi tects responsible for Roehnopton ' s 
"concreto jungle", thnt:; 
"If Rochm:tpton Ll'..nc hnd been the Fulhnn Ro:-..d this ocy not 
h:w-c happened". 
Mr. Jnnes Hnonond, the fnther of onc oof the boys involved, 
pointed out thnt eleven of the fourtven boys who hu.d been 
ioplicntod in tho incident c<>.oo fron "th,..'.t sido of the est:--oto" 
which contained a 1:-..rge co~tingent fron the E~st ·End. He 
recnlls t .ho nrri vo..l of the Enstend:ci•s ~Ti th n kind of subdued 
1. "Tho Queor- Bnsh Y..illcrs" by Peter Gilloo.n. 
distr..stc rmd inplics thi"t.t they r..rc· nt lenst pnrtir..lly to -bln.ne 
for his. son'E conduct~ 
" . .:\ thing I ' 11 nhn;ys r coeober li<'-S when one block hn.d 
· .. . 
novod in <:>,nd on tho p<>.tio <1t the botton uns n group of old 
dcn.rs 'th d shr..wls nnd the old boys with brnccs , WJ. C<'.:')S .<:!.n 
. \ 
bcc<'.usc .. they hml no front steps to ::::it on • They were nlright 
• .. . . But wc .didn't sec then vrhen we cnoC; here". 
: '• . . . ··:. 
Indeed, the Alton Estr.te hr.d ·nlwr.ys been viewed uitb ·.r:. 
cortnin ~nount of suspicion nnd fer.r by tho inh~bitnnts of 
Fulhcn nnd Putney. There 'tvr'.s nn n.lcoJ."Ding tendency enongst the 
. . . 
·. ·. · 
"hnrd ;:::;.:- m" <'..nd skinhc<"'..dS lfhO "ruled" t ho ostr>.te to Cscnlntc 
froo o. dependency on m.lphot<'.!~inar;, to heroin r.ddiction:; n.nd the 
• • :., ' 
0 
• I i, • 
.tr.lcs of bc::rt~ngs, nn¢1. _knifings (oven shootings) which filtered 
• L • • • . . . :, : • ~ . . ' • 
clown fron ~oohnn::pton to find their w~y into tho loc.l.l tcenngo 
folk-lorq ~.ve the Estntc n foroidnble rcputr.tion for toughness 
throughout :~ou~~ West London. How ouch of this crn1 be 
r.ttri b":l:tc.d to tl?;c ~nflux of fr.niliC;s froo the Enst End, nnd 
bow puch to tho nlienr.ting effects of environoent is of course 
probleontic. Certninly9 cstntos insi.do Fulh<ID itself rrhich 9 
for the oost pnrt, served to rehouse loc<'.l people did not hnvo 
n.pprccir..bly lorror r:-.tes of v."'.ndr>.lisn or delinquency. 1 Tho snnc 
b0sic problem:: wore oost probnbly .-.nplificd at Roehnnpton·, 
blown up onto r.. g<'..rg.:-.ntuL~.n .scrJ.lc by tho hue~ size of the cst<>.tc. 
Moreover, 01 though tho E."'.st Enders hr.-,C. n longer ['.nd Dore 
spoctnculnr history of l nubreclcing behind then, Fulhan wns 
1. At Lillie RoC'.cl~ SuJliv:'l.n Court, Lr..ncnstcr Court-~ Cleo 
Atl o Court9 Hr.nclsuorth Bridge. Ro:--.d etc the older 
cst~.tcs ~t Vr-.nston Pl~cc r.ncl the prison block Guinoss 
Trust Buildings. 
not without its own deeply rootod crininnl tr~dition. I sh[l.ll 
try l<:.~cr ~n to ost~blish 0t whnt points these two tr0ditions 
convorgecl, here I shoulcl nercly stress thr>.t gencrt:.lly tho two 
coonuni tics coexisted :~ri thout overt conflict. Horcovor, the 
Er1-st End9J;S confirue:d the "cockney fool" of Fulhcn nnd 
ultip[>.tcly cnrichc.d its culture. 
This cr.1mot be snid of the second wa.vo of "ir.migrr.nts ':, 
hevrev0r. The hotfsing shortt'.gc <:.nd the , ,ccor.:pnnying boon in. 
lnnd v0lues in Centrnl London during tho lC.te sixties oc<'..nt th<'..t 
ovon the noro clil~~pida.te:d properties becr.ne nttr--.cti vo inve:st-
nonts for those wfth nonoy r>nd nn oye to r>.. quick profit~ 
Si tuc.ted ide:0lly in tho ThmJes V<:.lloy within cnsy rcinch of both 
tho busy liost End 0nd the quieter rcsidontiD-1 0rc~.s of Rich::iond 
~d Kewy served equ~lly well by bus nnd by tube, Fulhno 
providcid the perfect t o,rget for the property spcculntors nnd 
vms soon subjected to tho l~rgoly unl-TClcouc nttvntions of 
prospoctivo niddle · clnss buyers. 111ong tho Kings Roncl nnd the 
Fulhnn Ror>.d, the incvi tr'.blo erosion of the old clnss boundnrics 
bognn in enrnost. In the ~.1id 60 ' s the I,nbour Council hnd 
announced its first Gcnorr.l Inprovencnt Schone .:>..nd hnd bought 
up scvernl cru::~bling terrnce:s ;.rhich were enror'.rkcd for denoli tion. 
In 1968, the newly elected Consorvn.tivcs sold tho::1 off instead 
to owner-occupiers, nnd declnrod n uodificd policy of lioitcd 
clunrnncc designed to inprovc the aesthetic qunlity of the 
surroundings in which tho nmv r esid0nts i·rero si tun. ted. Tho 
Council wns ncrcly <:.djusting its priori tics. to 1100t the new 
si tu:-.tion it -:.r.-;s inproving tho "look11 of tho borough, 
nssisting in the tii1cly destruction of whnt Wf'.G t>.ftcr o,ll rm 
0n0.chronistic >my .o.f life c.t.c. - o.nd tn.o f::-..ct . th::'..t. it w0.s onking 
n lot of noncy in .the· proc.es.s vms? of course, . noi thor here nor 
ther e. 
In fnct the i."ltrusion of l nrgc nur.1bers of snnrt. niddl e-
cl:-.ss fr.1.::1ilios uns bound to produce considt.rnblc tension. In 
M ~.rticle which :-.ppcr.rod in "The DnilY. Tole&T~:ph I•br~czinc" 
( Jnnunry 7, 1972 )1 B'cl }.looney in"l.'"0stigt>.tes ·the r enction of the 
locnl cooouni ty to the sudden <>.ppori.ro.nce of ·.these ncvrconers in 
one Fulhno otr.:::ct ( lll.~.Xlvcll Rond). The gulf between the two 
cul turcs - one of "the street nnd tho ec.r den f ence" 9 the other 
of ."the dr mring-rooo with its tinkling silences" hr~s ncr uly 





litorr..lly ther e to be seen in the contrr..sting styles in which 
. . : . . . : ' . • ' : . . .' . . .t' I ' .. ;_- .· 
tho houses nr c clccorntod ( "~11 glnss rmd st eel ~nd -vrhi to sofns" 
.I ... :-. 
v tho " slightly t:1~_ty" ~mcht:>.irs :-.nd tho "coofy" sot tee) • 
• J :' · -;· ...... ••.,;' • ;·. • • 
One s i de of the r ond f :-.lls quietly npnrt through l0ck of funtls 
nnd n ue:nso of insccurity 1 tho other is torn to pieces, pulled 
; .. ) :; : .... . . 
npnrt :".nd reconstructed with the confidence thi".t only coDes with 
: ... -!· ••• • •• 
ooney <.nd ~. :pronisc of nor a in tho forr. of n. council grrmt f or 
.: .. 
inprovenents . PrcHlictnbly, Illr s. Fnulkenor9 the "rough d.i nnond" 
of Mnxrrell Rond 9 W:i th her f ol ded .-:1r ns n.nd voluoinous pcisley 
. . 
~~ron ndopts nn nggrcss ivc stn.nce in her Goorw~, 0nd issues nn 
open chnllcnge to the co~~cil to try nnd ~ove her,pointing in 
disgust :-o.t t he "bloody toffee noses" opposi t c lri th t he:ir "bloody 
(unw.".she:d) curt:>.ins" r.ncl. "t heir tlustbins full of vTino bottles " . 
Of course , t his r esponse hns its so~uel in the 0rrognnt 
docl:".rn.tions of Dr. S:--.ndford :-.cross the street who ev en clr>-ios 
n pbilr>-nthropic interest ( ' I suppose you could c~ll it n 
sophisticnted nethod of sluo clenrrmco with pri vr.to n oncy ') 2.nc1 
tfbo r ecoenizc.s in t !J.c intervi(;wcr ::-. follow profossi onn.l r..nd 
t nkes hio into his confitlcnce~ 
l. "Hhen f nshion novas in 
Moon(;y tho title tells 
nn d _ocnories go" by Bel 
"Let's fnce it, they were living like pigs. No bnthroons" . 
Dr. S:mdf ord 's disnissnl of tho locr.l residents is echoed oven 
noro jnrringly in tho conocnts of his z::oighbours:: 
"surely it is to thuir bonofi t to ;iove .;nto . .,_ I~ln.ts 1 • t • ,. ~ CODOUl'U y 
where, not to be snobbish, they ~re s.till :with their own typo" . 
But not nll confront0tions nrv so clenrly defined, ~nd Nre 
r~ooney ' s C'..r~iclo is itself syn::ptonc..tic (for nll its good 
intentions ) of 0 whole _ rnng~ of lGss obtrusive though equnlly 
unsettling pr essures whicl;l benr upon the working cl~ss oooounity 
in Fulho.:J. Tho nrticlc concludes v-ri th n synp:->.t~e~ic look nt 
."the roo.l ol d- fnshionod t hine" :-.nd Mooney pens nn el1i tnph to n 
passing wny of life ( " the texture, the v.:.riety, the evidence of 
title Sp<?nt 11 etc) e But ~or nll his sensitivity, nnd concern, 
Mooney ocrcly publiciscs tho probleo ~nd increnscs the nlrondy 
oorbid curiousity of the li~o~nl oiddlo clnssos. He is hinsolf 
em outsider - .. \'.nd th.-..t .Jost insidious of c~o.-..tur.;s, tho n0n fro::1 
th\.. noclic.. 9 nnd it is the noc~if'.. 's excessive interest in the "folksy " 
0specte of Fulh~i:l life whi ch ul:titJ::>.tely throntons loc~l eul tur c 
with circuuscription ~nd gr~dunl suffoc ... tion. For the intrusion 
wc.s nccotJ.j,X"'. .. t1iod by the usunl oveJ.·- u:x.posuru on the nodin (the 
wmgunrd of tho oiC:.dlo- clnss i nv0sion in London soorJs to be 
cooprised l~rgely of scouting pr.rtics for tho :O.B.C. - script-
lvri tors, nctors, odi tors etc). At the ooo ont of writinG, however, 
tho i nflux of :-.n nlion clnss is probnbly stioul~ting ~ rcvivf'..l of 
old London 1-10rking- elnss "coros". Thoro is ~ rcncv-red interest 
in rhyning nnd even b{l.c~.mrde sl0ne which is used to exclude 
unwnntod ncwcos crs nnd to rccst~blish locnl id~ntity. Even 
this outlv:'l.r dly .fn.vourc.blc clcvc.lopocnt is ucrc ly 011othor dcs:por['..tc 
stop in tho r .:ce <>..g<'-inst tho C<-,nern <>.nd the oicrophono. And 
nowhere do tho irruptions of the n ccli<'. hr..vc nor0 unsettling 
effects thnn in the ~rc~ of dcVi~nt culture. For ~s · thc first 
f · · t tho ,.,,.,stcndcrs hr..d s1·re:ilod the c·:rinina.l nnd iVI'.VO 0 lDDlgrr..n S 9 · .~:~<.. 
cclinqucnt populc..tions , so the second w0vc h0s producccf fil;-:s · 
<'.bout then. "Poor Cow" ,....,j?penr c.d in 1967 w~ th C<'.rol Whi to 
( Hhose: f nthor .-.ctu:-..lly ow..').s n sc:-r..py0rd in .b'ulhr.f.'! ) ns ~ loc~.l 
girl n('.dc bt"'.d, :mrl. the "colourful- slice- of-life " London genre 
"Up the Juncti'on" 9 shot · in Fulh<>.t'J nnd nc;-.rby 
.-
Bnttcrscn, told n si~il~rly sordid s t ory ~~d by the lntc· sixties 
the London gr.ngster fEn 1-ns ~cconing populnr. 
_9nrter" 7 11Vill:-.in" r.nd "Pcrforr.:nncc" vror c shot, nt lcc.st in pnrt 9 
1 
on locc.tion r.-.round Ft.tlhn!1 r.nd dcri vod nuch of their potency fioo 
the shrewd usc which wns nnde of Fulh0n chn.rnctcrs nnd loc<'-1 folk-
l ore. Telovision hr.o f ollowed suit, nnrl in 19727 LT.V. rnn a. 
scrie:s cnllcd "Budr~ie" introducing c..n nttr r.ct i ve y oung Fulhr.ni t o 
(~ln.yed by Adem F:'..ith) vrith villaiDOUJJ n..•bitions C'.nd r. hcv.rt of 
2 gold. Fulhno , in n0ny instn.nccs, the:n, provided the bndkdrop 
ngr.inst rThich the British ncdi 0 pl nycc! out its vicnrious f <'.nt;>,ci <;s 
of violent crir.1o in tho sixties, 1::.nd the locc.l .populntion wns not 
unnffc.ctcd. Pcr hnps it would b0 ovcrstr.ting tho c.".sc to· · S<.'..y thnt, 
<'.S :'.. rc.sul t 9 locnl people bec:-.r:c ;::or e \'..0-T·".rC of thcnscl vc·s 
nctors (or \..VCn ~·1cro ocinously. <'-S cxtri'..s) but it 1· "' .... co t · , ·r ·run 
thnt the r <;po:'..tod ioposition of cxt crnnl definitions 0 1torcd 
p~ttorns of beh~viour end sclf- perc0ption ins ide tho connunity. 
A study of such tmttorns should help us to cv[l.luetc tho ·s ignif-
icnnce of :>.esthetic dctori1in".t1· ons. · J t 1 · 1 
.. , r.na o o UCJ.c <'.to tho wnys 
1 . 
2. 
~cc~t t~c..t "Villnin" could never, by ney stretch of the 
J.n[l.gJ.nntJ.on, be C<'-lled "·)otont" It 
• . • J. • • 1-ms a cr:-.ss r,nd bungled 
pJ.cce of CJ.ncr.JC'. l-Thi.ch s t r.rrcd Rich:"lrd Burton th 1 · k 1 • · . as , _ rr. cr ~ 1 c Y ?nngstor ~nr. n tot0lly unc?nvincing Cockney. His 
•. cccnt shps fron f•iorthyr Tydvil to Bothn ... l G , . d he doc k " d f . •·- rco.1 nn 
s n 1n o low- key Rich".rcl III on Ronnie Krny. 
This h:>.s.bacn rcpl nccd by ~~Thick ~s Thieves " which 
tho fnrcJ.cal oxploi ts of two Fulh .... , ' 1 portrn.ys 
..... 1 .croo <:s . 
in which they c.re r:~cdi:'.tcd to c. lv~rking-cl".S!:: co;rnuni ty . 
. . 
The culture>.! crise.s which h~d ::?Crt"incd in ~n.ny of London '.s 
working- clt.',ss borou11hs since the ;.rc.r 1ms prcsentod qui to li ter:--.lly 
· in · drm.w..tic torns in the F't.:lh~n of the sixtic,s, :-.nd those cruci ".1 
noncnts when chaicus we;ro :.:::>.de (to C<>.pi t ..... ul:".te to 0utsicl.c. 
dofinitions or to e:v()lvo on-:: ' s m·m ) ;-rerc. th.-.t ;ruch .2.2!.£ ~rucic:.l 
in tho c:-.sc of FulhO...'Jo The cormuni ty <'.s <'- vrholc f .:--.ced 
peculF'.rly conplcx_ proble~1s of-.s clf- G.efini tion9 but solutions 
to these probl<ms tierc ::lost urgently required inside the ncvin.nt 
group vihich hnd to drmr up fr..irly rit;i<l linc.s of der.1<'.rCt'..tion 
betliCen itself. nnd the -·outside ·. ~orlet; ··octwcciiJ. . ncccp:t'C>.ncc :>.nd 
dcnicl if it w~.s to ret~in <'.ny cler.r scnso" of .. iclcntity' ;._--t .. ·A'J..'l. 
Unless the contrn.ct bctv-Teeri the crinin.".l ·net or . n.nd his ~1ublic 
w:".s continunlly r t'..tificd in his ever,ydr..y intcrr..ctions uith 
"str t'.ightsn :md "f~.llow crooks•· nothine could n0kc sense !".nd the 
crcdi bili ty of hi s perfori'J.--.ncc v.r:.s throv-m into jc.op!"..rdy o 
~ Thus, I hnve chosen to concentrntc uy study on tho pub ro.s it 
provided the principn.l .:--_rena in t·rhich those: contrr.cts were dr:"'tm 
up 7 in iihich t ho so cruci:-'.1 choi cos were r.:·'1.de , r.ncl nore ioport~nt 
still, were seen to be nndo o A closer exnnini".t i on of how the 
crioini".l bchr.ves in tho r;:.tb is likely to show, then, hovr nn 
essentinlly underground Qevit'..nt culture re<'.cts when it receives 
conccntri".tcd <'.ttention f'ro i.1 " int:ruclcrs" 9 how it scoks ...... nd shuns 
the light, how it evolves its own ingenious tochniques of cvi".sion, 
r..nd its equn.lly sophisticr..tc.d tochniquos throueh ·ffhich nc.:mings 
ca n be i".vl'>ro:pri .-·.tcdo 
But bofor o I Droccoe .to such. ~ study 9 I would like to onkc 
sene nore gcncrr..l ron."..rks nbout Fulhr.n ' s invol venont in .. crine 
Gnd tho dispors~l throughout the coonunity 'of v~lucs which nrc 
offici.-.lly d0sign<'.tod "crininnl". IroniQ~~ly1 ~hose obscrvntions 
would scc;-:1 to :;>t".r£~.11cl those r:.<'.uC by W0.l tcr M~llcr in his .nrticlc 
.•. 
"Louor Clr.ss Culture <'..S tl. Genor:"'.tinr; Milieu of Go.ne; Dclinquon9l''. 
" . 
But the two nppror.ches r ennin dinoctricnlly . opposed ~ I would 
clr.in th<'.t the v::lucs cry_st~J;ti.ze nnc1 cluster on .~he "devint:tt 
periocte~" .:mel 0 r<.: perpc,tu~lly tr:-..nsr:i tt~d c.l bci t in n. dil':lt_?~ 
fom 9 throughout the conn:unity (i.e. :thr:~:mgh n procoss . of . . . . .. .. : .· 
ccntripctl'..l disse:~inn.tion ) whercr.s ~::iller ~rgucs nn opposi to 
tond.cncy coneentr[l.ting upon the i rma.ncn9c of :those v.:lp.o& '1-Ti thin 
working.·,cl<'.SS cul turc ['.S n 11'hole (i . e. h0 iu?lic.s o. process of 
contrifugr'.l _dincenin.".tion) o • Thq signific<'.ncc 1ihich ~<'-n ~c 
n.tt·ri butc:d to tho ~ovi:mt ~OUl) . ( nnd thq!'oforc :to tho : st~ds: of 
the dcvinnt group) VC'.ries .. ~ccordi:.1g :to whq.•o one .P,l;:..cqs the 
cnph<-.sis. 
Str0ight Crooks nnd Crooked Str~iPRts: Tho Problor. of Working-
Cl<'..ss Lcgi tir.1 ..... cy in Fulh['.iJ 
ThC': CT(;!lU:Jculc.r . n;->turc of working- el.:"!.SS le:gi ti~:l~.cy hn.s novGr 
been <'.dequ<'.tcly rcsc~rchcd. It l'I'O~·ld . ccrt:--.inly soon thn.t 
those lines l-rl':ich thcorotic<'.lly sepl'.r<'.te tho 11 luapcn crininnl" 
fron the "respcct<'.blc nrtisnn" tond to clissolve on closer 
1 
i11spection. In Fulhnn nt lenst? this sccns to be the 'cnsc. 
Every job hns its dubious "perks" 9 every f nctory its 'sh0 rp 
o:pcr ntors , its very own "f ence"? l{ho, lri. th c rTink nnd n Hhispcrcd 
co..ution keeps his pockots lined <'..nd his ·friends ·supplied with 
chcl'.p stockin&s for the wife nncl pcrhnps <'. few· valu['.ble;s which 
f:-\ll9 with i.lirr.culous rcgulm;~ty, off tho b<'.ck ~f . _l)rtssing l".,..ries. 
1. This is perho..ps oorc. true of thc ·South where the: p r·t~ t d't· f Ul~ .n 
rr.. 1 10n o bonc~ty <'.nd industry 1ihich Hoggi'rt dcseri bos 
in "'fhe Uses of L1tcrncy" never did entch on in quite the 
St"'.OC.. wcy. 
In sooe of tho sol'.llor 1·wrkshops nnd rmrehouses :md nost of tho 
big building-sitos 9 the "fiddles" h:wo b.:.en fomc>..liscd. Even 
the foronc-n plnys his p:->.rt in shifting stock off the. preniscso 
There is (;VOn. cvidcrlCC: of systG:iS of SCr'.linp; where cvc,ry orte 
e;cts his "cuta :1-nd every "cut" is gr:--.du:-.ted r-.ccordinc .to j0b-
. 1 
st::tuo. Blincl eyes i'!r o turnod in ev0ry diroction nnd blindness 
is endcnic <'.t hD.lf 'p.:1.st five e · 
Every weok 9 the colur.ms of' the locc-.1 i)l"'.per nrc f'illod with 
stories of cnployces who h2.vo slipped9 f '"'.ll,;n r.nd "betr<>.yccJ the 
bosses ' ~onfide~cc". 11/hilst cnsc.s of nrned robbery d·or.dnnte 
the front pnee: ~nd cnpturo 0ll th.J hcndlinos, pn.gc:s 2 nncl 3 
oonotonously tell the sr.ne old tnlcs of stolen le<'.c1 9 ;>,nd uissing 
stock, eobezzled C<'.s!1 l'.."ld shoplifting. To t~cc one c~sc ~~ongst 
Dtmy 9 the "W-:>olworths" on :North End Rot"',d h.".s r..n cxtr encly r "'.pid 
turn-over of stn.ff 0nd every other wook the "Chr onicle" reports 
the fl.l)penrrmce in the dock r'.t the: Host London Courts of sonc 
weeping foroor shopgirl w·ho :plor.da doi·.1ostic pressures 9 t>,nd proniscs 
nover ngt'..in to dcvinte froo '1tho strn.ight -:'.nd n0.rrow". Of course 9 
it is difficult to estiD:'.tc tho oxtunt of this typo of potty 
pilfor n.go c.nd the nu.:::bc.r of unrocordc~l n isde;re;>,nours -vrhich 
osc<:>.pc tho c.ttontion of t he courts nnd the pnpcrs i s probt'..Lly 
incnlculr.blo. 1-foroovcr ~ I nr.! not so "lUCh intorc.sted here in 
nsscssing the c.ctunl volu~c of crine in Fulhc.~ 9 ns in dot0roining 
hol-T f['!.r ·crin innl v .:--..lues r:.re cn(.orsqd _by tho ~onouni ty nt lr1.rgoG 
r.ro do this 9 I shC'.ll hnvc to rvsort to t'.. ~ood denl of pers0ni-.l 
rccolloction9 but I hope to :'.Void too nuch sh<'.pc.lcss r oniniscc.nco 
by concontr.,ting principnlly upon unterir:-.1 e;c.thcr cd during n 
.recent tor n of jury-sorvico rlhcrc the si tut'..tion itself 't·Tl".s 
1. The Hc<'..thro>v c:-:.r p<'..rk r:".ckct which I nenti<med in r olr.tion to 
tho Richnrdsons lv;"',S oper2:tod in this -vrny. 
sufficiently controlled hnd solf-cr.nt~ined to ~llow ~ 
rclr.tivcly foronl nnr..lysis to be ondc .. 
. . 
In !i1ny 19749 I served on thrC;C juri<.;s .:'.t vr.rious· Crmm 
.. . : 1 
Courts in London. The oihcr nenbors of .the juries were 
:1 · n1y -r.rorking- clr.ss pconl o drmm fron South ~ncl E['.st LoncloJ:"l nl ,J. ., .1.' 
(the· lYOr.lCn secned to cone o~inly fro'J Stepney r.nd Po11l~r, the 
. . ... 
. . . \ 
oen fron Fulhno, Muswoll Hill, ~.nd BrixtonJ .. Tho ccntr."'.l t opic 
of convcrsr..tion for t1w ~1eoks wr.s incvi tr.bly crinc <'.rid 
- punish.r:10~t nnd the oxtr0ordinL'.ry circuos t ::mccs in which . we 
were ·:nll· plc..ced u_ili t0tod r~g0inst tho norr}n.l il'J:hi bi tions .. 
Confrontcq.. with .the r..wosono o <"\chinory of British .justice ui th 
its inpenotrn.ble lnngt.u'.Ge <'.nd its s~i.l i; ec1. denoonour, jury 
neQpcrs t ended to evolve r.. countQr-cul tur? f 0.irly r .npidly .. 2 
.. This culture 1-rr.s n;"~.turnll;v nnrl:ccd by n hc.ight0necl sensiti'!"ity to 
the distribution o;f :r>Owcr both ipsic-:.c ~.nd outsidc .. the courts, 
r..nd scner o.lly s erv<...c1 to enhrmcc cl:tss loy~l tics .. 
si tuction of crisis 9 where trf'il.i tionnl l:Orking Cle'.,SS vo.luos 
n.re thre;r.t uncd 9 crm be s een t o define th?s9. v~l~es nor c clo:".rly, 
so thr.t they C<"'.n be rc:-.lised 9 r..nd ~rticul11.tec1, 0nd }lc_nco ~ 
protected .:--.nd -prcscrvcd. .. And jury-s~ryice constitute s n 
nn.jor: crisis for r.:rmy work~ng-cl~s:s ci tiz.cns .. The d ouJble-
bind is there in the phr~"'.SO itself? rm,:~ tho. confJ.ict behrecn 
clns;s nnd civic d.uties i tsclf defines t he crisis. 
l. One in Ste J:'.r.los' Squl"'.re? Tw·o <'-t BP.sil Street in Y~ightsbridgo .. 
2. This .wr.s r.lrc.:r•,cly in evidence r:t. tho very beginning of the 
proceedings.. Throughout th'e rr..thcr p~.tronisinc introductory 
speech gi vc.n by [1, b~rristor to the r.ssCiJblcd cor<p[l,ny 9 r. 
group of "1-TOi!Cn jury- ncnburs fro::: the Et'..st End · r.mintr.iricc.1 n 
v:oluble conversr\tion r.nd would occ.r..sionr..ll;y: in t or joct with 
r\n r\udible "Up Yours!" or would cor~plr\in to r:ion st:--.nding 
ne<>.rby: "They 're: trying to turn the: whole Er·.~.t End strr.ight·!"' 
I~orcovor~ thc st~tus of the juror in the courtroon ~s 
nobiguous <"'-t the bcst of ti:.1cs .. :l'hc judge sr.:ih.s hiclulgc.ntly 
:-.nc~. defers to hir:: lvi th s i lunt iro!ly frl)2 h is· cluv.-..tul ·throne;. 
Thu :Dofoncu r.md Pro~L,cuti~m Counse:!.s co thrnueh their trnci- co:-;ic 
rcpctoirc of gran:lio ~.e ·gcs-tur ;.; s nncl inflexions of· tho eyebrow for 
"!---1" s bcn·--f-1' t n.lonr· ,,..._:-_,,,_ ·.··h·1·l- ( h• 1. s fl ... t+ ., .... ec1 h t 1. <'• 11"rc~ly 
.d -- ' . - - " - - '. ... '-- _, -..; "' l l , • 
convince:d. In f:-.ct 1 he i 2 oft em r. li ttlc insulted. · Tho polico 
1-ri tnc~:: c:s refuse to ~·.ckno1vlodt:;c his presence .-.nd ~ddrcss t he 
judeo instccd~ "'.!1c.l the ushers n.nd t ho ur..c~c. rlinGs 0rc n.t once 
:.1~tcy c.nd offici ous5 detcr~.,incd to ext..rci :;:;<.: to t!1·c ful l tho only 
nuthori ty pvrTJi ttoG. then ~ nncl yet !~(,vor 0_ui to ::;ur c, hNr to G() 
.-..bout i t, In <'. 1wru it, is c pocking- order -.nd t!1c r o is novor 
;my rc~l doubt ~~s to ~tb.0 is ;d; the: bottoi1. Tho juror sits 
invisible out nccc.ssnry, "tho dirlll0ns~b1c docision-n~kcr 1vhosc 
de:cisions h<"..vo n1ro,dy b0e:n n~dc for hin. In f0ct, he is 
lJrobc.bly closost to the clefundrmt w·ho is :',1so innccuro 9 bowildc·r ocl 
r.mC SOi1Cti!•os p ..... r0noic 1 t-~ho is nlso f r,l l i 1.>1:.. 7 vulncr.:~blo .3nd .311 
One gets the i npression 
: tht>.t the courtfi could fu!letion f,r nora s.~oothly without jurors 
rmd dofC:nci.".'nts. 1 
If the juror i s t·<orkine- cl:->.so, ('.11 those. contr:··.dictions 
.,re C'.ccontu~.ted. The, bo:1ds I<Thicb ti i... hin to the. dcf·:nd.'"'..nt .,ro 
str engt hened_ ::-mel tho prc:ssurcs 1vhich . r..lie:n;:.tc hir.! froG tho 
pro~ess in which h e is supposed to be involvod ~ ro intensif icd. 2 
1. The; · cqui v.".1c:.nt st~tus porh.:'.:ps o.ccounts ror tho ruaour rThich 
w:>.s circulr;.toO. !"..nongst tho:; jurors th:-.t one of their nunbor 
h::td f :: l l c.n r..s1oep 0nC'. ' ·:ns f i ned for contv::L>t of court. The 
ru~:10ur is :'..::?\!~rcntly 5ent-::-, t -.c":. s:pont.:--.ncously within cr..ch nuw· 
gr(n~:p ?f jurors end, c1iscounti!le the., possibility thr..t it 
origin:....t<.: s in the 'judge ' £ ch·v.:bc:-s ~n'! is dosi(7lo-:1 to koe1) us 
on uur toes~ I •,rould sugpe:st th2.t it be t r .".,ys secret ~\~:fk<"..osquo 
fee: lings of e;uil t .".n(~ ic r-.n. c.X:i_)r clssi 0n of solid~ri ty wi t.h the 
clefcndrmt. 
2.. Tho ,X~:Pdc.ll e-<" . .gcG. :·!~Den fron the b:',:=Jt End 1-:roro so r.1i cnl'.tC;Cl. th.:-.t 
they s:-.i cl thoy fm.md ;1C:L'oun CoUi't " (the 'r, V, series) 11i10r (. rc; :-.1 11 l 
He is lik::;ly to spank the s-0 .. ne lMgtmgc ,-:-o,s the dcfonc1_r>,nt, to 
.shnre the sc;:o problor:s 9 -o:-rhorens. th0 vorbnl e;y;.mr>,stics of tho 
Prosecution Counscl 9 Hhich night well ct• rn th<.; outc. ;"l.pJ.)lr-.uso 
of his nler..rnc~ collc ....,.[;U0 1' 9 ;~~r~ likely to J,e0ve the juror colcL I. 
He docs not usc lt'.ngur.gc 9 rs tho .aourt (1.ocs 7 .. ;,s nn end in 
i tsclf 
9 
he clocs .::10t love it intrinsic:-.,,lly for uh''.t it is, ;mel 
thoreforc. he docs n0t p l:",CG so r.uch fr'.i ih in its 11ower o 
Ul tirJ:->,tcly 
9
. ho cl.ocs f.lot ro0lly trust it nnd by refusing t0 
r..cknmTlccl[;O :the . rules (the rules of rhctoric 9 the ~los of. 
tho De; bnto) 9 , ho pl<>ces hiosQlf outside the g0.::1e 1 sits h:' ..ck 
. <md W;"~.i ts for th0 "rc..r-.son<'..ble doubt" which will stop the 11,hole 
.:pninful -;_1rocess o TJJ,~s tho b<'..sic-critvrie- which the judge 
uses to \:ssess tho "truth" of n given tostir:ony .:->.rc -often not 
shr,red by the jury. Other fnctors nrc likely to influc~cG 
tho finnl clecision ;~nd not lc.;,st .n:10ng those is n.n ove:rriding 
syr.1]!.~.thy for ·. the -undc;rdogo . For.. instencc 9 tho Prosecution 
Counsel in one c:--.se ::!.ttonptecl to ost;"~.blish tho de:fendnnt 's 
.guilt by ::~roving th<'-t he; W't'.s 0 "lir..r". He dr,cw· r..ttention.,. 
duripg oross-cx:: . ninr~tion 9 to tho cricine-1 r~rgot which <'.bounded 
in tho v0rh~l nt ....... tor:ient nllcgodly n:;,dc by the def'endc.nt to tho 
poliCCo The ne;grcs;:~ive tone of his o,uoGtions (bncked up by 
kn0w the ;·.lc".ninc of such words w<1.~~ trmt."'..r.:ount to .".c1<Ji tting one's 
guilto The d.ofe;nd..".nt w~s underst:·,nd\:bly e;dgs, .::md fell into 
the tr<'-p 9 denying ['.,11 kD.Ovllcde-c of such tcrnso Tho Prosecution 
concentr;·.tcd UI)Oll one 1~0rd "dipping"~ 
"Hhr>.t nbout this 1-rord hero 0 0 0 'dipping'? I don't suppose 
• 0 0 o o. I don't suppose you . no\:n:t. 7ou . _werc • 0 • 
The clefendnnt, obviously confused, roplie:s thnt he night 
hnve nennt thnt if h~ had said 1t but tho Prosecution pursues 
the point, until e:ventunlly the d·eferidnnt is ondc to l ook 
ridiculous Md contr~dicts hius;:;lf. · At this point, the 
Prosecution Counse:l r~llios on his prey, turns to the jury, 
h~nds clnspod triophnntly on his lnpels, ~nd declnrcs th~t he 
h~s proved the defondnnt " (', linr" . The f r.ct thr•.t the dcfcndnnt 
hc.s fl r:t ly deni ed s::>.ying the thing in the first pl<'.ce is t".ctfully 
.. .. 
ignored~ and the jury is o"bviously nernt to be swept C".wny by 
tho.,.  ~rosccution Cow1scl 's sheer onstery of lnngunge. It is 
n oonent r-1bich Edgnr Lustgt'.rton night hnve n~de uuch of - one of 
those "historicnl 11oncnts" l'Thich der.Jonstr.~te tho bnrris.t er 's' 
skiil ~~nd vindic;'.tc tho British syste:1 of Justice . 
Except thnt it f r'.ils to i npre:ss the: jury ~ for when we ndjourn 
to consider our v or dict, it bocon~s i onodintely npp~rent thnt the 
Prc.aecuti.on Counsel hns soriously ·n isjudged his nudioncEi. One 
juror opens cy criticising tho stntcnonts of ·tho "Old Bil1"1 
~nd n nnn fron Fulh<:'.D rol:-.t os C'. long s tory C".bout tpc police 
plnnting firet'.r Ds on a young orm ( "not unlik:e yourse lf" he seys 
to. nc sensing n uilling audienc e "about your ngo") ;rho lives down 
his street. This triggers off 0 wrwe of npprob~tion r-..nd 0 
ch~in of eonfirontive pcrson~l cxDcric~ees~ Tho D<'-jori ty 
o.gre:e: th,..t the police r-.rc, on oce.:-'.sion, J?.~<?nc to "do things" 
.... 
like doctorine evidence (t :~fo c..ll know it £SOes on 9 don't we?"'-) 
By thv tine we em.1o to consider the Prose:cution' s o oncnt of 
triunph 9 n consensus bns been ro~ched (~lt~ough two pvoplo . 
rcfusv to subscri bo to it) thr>.t t .ho police nrc corru::;t. This 
1. i.e:. the police. 
2. All tho following br<'..cketcd quotes t'.r c n.pproxin:·.tc trl'.ns-
criptions of tho conncnts nndo by vnrious jurors in the: 
jury roon. 
prcdut ornfnos our r c cl1vnso t·o r..ll tho pros·~ctltion {..Vidence. 
Uhon we consider tho dofcn t1rmt , 8' .st:'t<.;ncnt? . ·uost j u rorm \l.~ce 
th0t hu hr..s probC'.bly 'been ··"vcrbnlle:d up" o Ono nun ppints . ~ut 
thnt "- " bloke who ' s obviously r.. villcdn ( thouch thnt· doosn ' t · 
norm· he ' s guilty? he:rc~ docs it?")" ·uho, i n ndclition scoos · 
·oxc<.;ptionnlly circunspective: under ~rcssuro 7 would never hnve 
· : or~de such n dnnning st;"'>.t CDeilt o ~1rthcrnorc 9 it conspires th~t 
uvcrybody i s fnnilinr Hi th the crir..i nnl l'..r got, r-.nd so:-:<c j'l,lrors 
··:doubt th2.t curt<'.in tcr1.1s (nl'..:.1cly "dipping" tmd "pushor" } .u.r~ 
still usod in the undurwor.ld rmd suggest r:1orc nodorn oqui .,..o.lonts o 
One o~n points out thnt the dofnnd<'.nt is Scottish nnd th~t 
"dipping coul d oe0n ::mything up there " 9 ['.._'Yld ove.:~ybody 2.grocs 
I 
thr'.t ho 1fns doubly dis2.dvnntngcd by hi s <.>..ccont tmd his in0rtic-
ul~.tonuss o Fi nnlly 1 :-.. juror ·( .:mother Fulhno r.1::1.n) i dentifie s 
explicitly with the dcfend~nt. 
"You:•vG got to roocobcr thnt ·· it could b~ .m1y one of us up 
· 'thor o 9 you lmow o 11 
Mnny jurors nod in 0&~ococnt , ~ vote is tclcen ~nd the 
dcfcnd<'.nt is ncquitted by r.. nnjority verdict. A precedent h0s 
bocn set ( everyone ht'.ving dcclr.red hinscff) rmcl subsequent 
di scussions ( o.nd verc~icts) follow· ;-:ore or loss tho S[l.OC pnttcrn. 
Once n c onsonsus hn~ been ost~blishod9 the t ension lifted 
noticc:-.. bly. Jurors bcg2.n to rclnx, nnd over tho two weeks, 
sover<~l o.dr:!i tt ed th.~.t they wer e.. n:~tur.~lly ·predisposed. to n not-
guilty vorclfct (though otmy snid thr'.t thoy uould consider n cnsc 
involvi ng violonco ~or0 c~rcfully)o M0ny of the o:iclcr {ion 
boc:.-.o c frt'.nkly C011Spir~.toriGl 9 1-Tinking !'.nd chuckling ovc:f their 
lunch tine pints in the pub ner.rb:r o 
Ironicc.lly 9 t~:o Prosecution r~.;gul.:-.rly ;:.p~K~ll0d to the 
"coon on sensa" of tho jury ( i·T.hcrcr.-..s tho Dcfonco wns incli:lCd to 
pl,"'.cc; its confidence in the; jury's "logic c.nd sense: of f~irnvss") 9 
nnd "vrorldly \visdoo" .-ms instc;-t.d enlisted in support of tho 
dofendr,nt. During tho initir!.l dob."'.te~ rules of conduct -:r!lich ~:auld 
nornr.lly opcrr.tc :-..t ::.. subconscious l ewd (i. C:~ c.t tho level of 
··"co.:1;:10:n sense") wore: drnwn . out rmd 1"'-l'ticul<'..tcd. This ;-r.".s 
csscntiL!.l if the ch;:.llcngo to coonun.:->.1 life; which tho court 
r0proscntocl u:-.s to be; not 1"'-nd ovorcoD-:... The fore.:-..lisod lcg.".l 
1:-..ngu.".ge nnd tho pr.CdGtorn inod n.".turc of tho court 1 s rGsporiscs 
roquirod n p.".rr!.llc.l codific."'.tion nt the jury's o\m V:'lucs. 
uhich or.wrgcd CL!.n bo snid to rofloct 9 on .:-.. n icro lovcl9 ·ihc 
... l 
priori tics of the working-cl 'l..ss cor~::mni ty in South Lonc~o11 . 
Those c~n be expressed thusg proporty is less ir.port;:.nt th::..n 
life, r.ncl lifo is ::oro corJplcx th:-,n tho court ~ilows. No one 
pocketed tho blooc:y thing? L0t 's fr.c e it, you soo soncthing 
like: th.~.t lying in the: ro<'-d 9 you '*re not going to H·".lk p<'.st it 9 
<'.rc.· yot~" ) • 
fost crina d<.ngerous illusions of cort<'.inty ( "'.f1h:-,y c::.n do c.nything 
with words - it r s th(;ir job") 0 JEvoryo;?-.c :->.groocl thr·.t "truth" 
fluid ('.ml open to ~n infini to vr.ricty of intcrprot:'"'.tions. 
1. The jury conpriscci. 11 r:wn rmd oao 1-roor.n. All tho non cr.r..~o 
fro;:: South Lonclon oxco11t ono uho C..,_i.lo frori Hr.opsto.-.d. Tho 
wo;-;::..n c.".;:w fran Stopnoy. 
2. Tho jury's l::..ck of confidence in the tr.".nsforoing vowr;r of 
lL'.ngu.~ gc, :-.nc1 tho c fficncy of dob.~.tv t<T<'.s , ;ost in evidence 
1'1'hcn we :f<'-il0Cl to ro.~.ch <'.. decision . After n pcriod 9 tl10 
jud5o su:.;:.wncd tho jury into court 9 1-rhcr0 he urgGd the:: to try 
to rc:-.ch n unr.nin ous v er dic t 9 ~nd then st:-tod. the ~1r.jori ty he 
would ncccpt in the r..bscncc of such .. .._ clocision. R:.'.thcr thnn 
rooDcn the issue, jurors Drcf crrcd either to sit in sil~ncc or 
to conduct pri v.".te convurs.~.tions until ...... "r.::spcct<'.blc" tiO\..:. hG·~ 
pnssod (<'-b~ut 20 ninutcs) ".nd r. :·1.'1..jority vcrclict could be t:;ivcn. 
fiii t .'111 depends how y0u sec. i -~" • o ,. "it could. !·:u".n :--.nything " 
o o o "you ' v c got r>. right t o y our opinion\' o .. o "your opinion' s 
good r'.s ni;1.o" (to the two jurors who pcrsist0c.l. in t he belief' 
thr.t r',ny ju::::-y, irrospecti vo of its cl:-'.ss b.".ckc;round 9 n ight COi:1C 
to sinil~.r conclusions 9 ~.nd i'. :.1 i ddl o- cl:;..ss .juror is just ::.s 
likely to ~>.llon c o:-1p r.ssion to influence his v er(:..ict. But it 
is doubtful thnt his interc l::ts r.n d those of the dofcn dr.nt uill 
ever coincide sufficiontly for h i n to bo ~blc to conplctcly 
tr:>.ns:fer his ;-,llogi :--.nccs fron t he Bench to the Dock . .l\nd it 
is cx:-.ctly this s hift of syr.~p~.thics w11ich cncour:--gcs th0 1vorkinc;-
clt'.ss juror to :.1r.k c his lr.r3or cri ticisDs (of l::mgur-r;c 9 of the 
police 
9 
of o.uthori ty in gcnc r r.l) r:~o thr:t ,.,_ nornr..lly l:o. tent 
systc~1 of v:--.luos C('.n be crystl'.llizcd nnd r.llowod to s urf.:-wc. 
It c.lso give s hiD t he o c.'"'.ns vri t h -which to cnlr>.rgc hi s dcfini tion 
of wh:;.t consti tutc s ~- "rol'..son .:--.bl c doubt" so t hnt h e: c.:-.n 9 in :·10s t 
c::.sos 9 "eivo tho blok..:: tho b<.;ncfit". The vTOrking- clnss ,juror 9 
then, cr.n r econcile tho r-ontrr..dictory :;_Julls of clt'.SG ~md civic 
loye.l ti c s 9 sin?lY by voting the dcf cnclr..nt not-guilty . 
1 
It nculd be h:-.rd to find. a ;;or e r oli ....  bl c indic.~.t or of uorking-
clnss " rcsl)<.;ct r.bili ty" · th0n !:lOnburship of :;. juryo 2 . . ...\nd yet -;;;o 
find jurors fro·.1 Scuth :md Er.st Lonclon 9 1"l.ot only i cknti:fyinr; openly 
with defcn d0nts ~nd tohpcring t heir judBGr.ont s ~ccorningly , but 
--r.,ctur..lly tr2.nscending3 thc-c onco:!_)t of cuilt itself, by subscribing 
1~ Tho lr-.r ge nuQber of "synpnthy vcrc1i·6ts" ht'.S rocGntly ·~:.le-rnod Sir 
Robert n~.rk who urg~s r.n end to the jury- s.ystoo o 
~o Picked r>.t r n.ndon fro;! tho ol e ctorC>.l roll, the juror nust 
s l','!iisfy only onC: r?~Ui:J?C:.1cnt ( r.p::.~t · fron :--.go ) n('.n cly tb .....  t 
h e or she hns never. boon c onvicted ·of r>.n indict0bl<.; offence . 
m.rrnnscend." i.!ight be r•, bit s trong , 7 crhcps he or she only 
to ~ sot of Vl"'.lues uhich <'.rc officit'.lly definod ns ' 1~nti-soci~l 11 
or "crin ina.l " . ·If tho constrictivv ~tnospb~ro of t he co~rt is 
thought to introduce <'. ~.;hole rf'.nec of extrrmcous fe.ctors which 
r'.rc .not spccifict'.lly rclcv:-.nt to thi s ntudy 9 I vTOul~- nor oly 
point out the chief ~dv:-.nt::'.ge of const r ."'.int - n;-.;Jely th~t it 
solves problcns of vresont~tion cn~bling , ~tcri\'.1 to be cant~in~n 
w·i thin "' r onsonn.bly fixr:d ."' nd cooprohcnsi ble fr.:--.no1wrk ( i. c. fore 
docs hnvo its usos!) 
One hr.s only to turn froo the cloued r.nd. ordered discourse 
of tho c ourtrooo to the l oos0r structures of the street to 
.. 
<'.pprcci~tc tho o~snitudc of those problcos . .A pcrr..1C.:'..ncc dcfi os 
precise d.cfini tion ;-.nd it SOC!.lS i cpOSSi blo to convoy tho . subtl0r 
nu~ncos of crinc unl ~sn ono r esorts to cvoc~tive worrls like 
"tcxturo " rmd "colour". And y et the hints r.rc thor o on every 
street corner in the pubs (p,"'.ckcd ove;n <'.t lunch tino) 9 r.nd the 
botting shops (pncked froo the tine tho j,JUbs close.. to the l nst 
r <'.co i'.t Aintrco) 9 i:;1 tho scrnpycrdo "'.nd the junkshops (nntr 
C:"l.ll od "rmtiquo :·mrkets 11 to cxploi t the n ol·T truntl )·. Industry 
in th0 nrcn seons to l::c very lieht inc~ccd 9 ".nd vTOrk: (1ocs not 9 
on the wholc 9 consti tuto tho nt· .. jor cor.li1i t nu!'lt i n people ' s 
lives. In f-:.ct it r~roly s cc;:1s to r.1:-.. ttor n.t nll 9 ·"'.nd Goncy 
tends to he tr('..ns::utcd into "pl o\'.surt:" buyin{S instr.nt grf'.ti
1
f ic:'..tion 
in the for:1 of' drink ;:-,nd food, cloth<.::s "'.11<1 tlw lvc oks in Sp('..in 
r <'.th0r thnn tho :1oro sobor ro~ssurnncos of ~urr.bl0 i t0ns . 
Moroovor, th0 injection of c ,....,pi t:-:.1 into the r.rc:r. i~hich follow·cd 
j;ho ~r?:porty boor.! di d sti::r.Jlt'.t o cort<'.ir:. s ectors of Fulhm.1 ' s 
. . .. , ... - . . . . - - . . . 
econoDyo Tho influx of niclG.lc- cl.:?.ss f:-~cilios, intent on 
converting negl ect ed houses int o id<..~.l ' hot iCs · ff,t:".VC the buil ding 
tr<'.dc ~ consid0r r.blc boost rncl the sc;lf- cnployod buildcr s 9 the 
pl'..intcrs 9 r.md dccor,~.tors 9 .".ncl dc;-· oli ti on r.wn .:i.ll thri v od 
visibly . 
Thus 7 in cort£'.in pubs, the r10r o <.:xponsi vo t .'i.,stcs ."ro 
rcgul~.rly i ndulGed t"_nd spirits flow <'I.S frculy <'.s o~ld ;1,lco 
Co~suoption c<'.n tr'..kc plr-.cc on n colossr'.l ~-1cr.l0 1 is ,,,lwnys 
conspicuous 9 often sr> cct~.culn.r, r~nd r- drink cr.n b<"'· used to 
define ic1onti ty ooro ::·.tlcqu:-J.toly th;•.n n job9 nnd ~llm-rs for thrt 
ongic~.l Dr'..r gin of c1.oubt. Thus 9 ::'.t closing ti11c f'..t three o'clock, 
cvoryono sec:1s to work for hinsclf <'.nd further onquiri 0s ~rc 
net with .~.n cnigo .... tic silence, nncl r. sCt..piunt snilo. To further 
cooplic~tc the i ssuo 9 criuin~l r.ssoci~tions tend to cluster 
<'.round ccrtr.in jobs ~nd the lines bct1-:c0n f .-..ct l'..nd fict :i.on9 
legnli ty rmd lt'.:t-T- brcr:.king nrc even ~10rc. confused in these c.".svs. 
Sonu occupr..tions <'..r v obviously eligi blc ( i. Co th0 uscd-co.r 
s<'.lcsnrm 9 tho oini- cc..b C!.riv'-'r
1 ) but other s i"'.ro less likely. 
For inst~.nce~ 't·rinclow- clei:.ning socns to be n profession which hf'.s 
its f,"'ir shr,rc of ox- cons 9 c'.nd windm·r- clor..ning r ounds ch::mgo 
hrmds only r.t 0 pricc 5 r.nd even thon 0rc only 0vr.il.~blc to 
thosu " in the k'1ow•:. Of cou::csc 9 nyth r.nd ri tuf'..l <'..rG 
nystifie:rs, r..nd conventions hnvo b0cn e:str.blishcd which 
chnnn0l cxpootntions. Thus n ;.lini- c::'.b dri vc;;r is CXl)Octcd to 
be <'- " h::;:".VY chr:r cctor•: Tlcrh~ps, <'..nd <'- "shnrp custoccr" 
ccrt~inly9 but thoro is no wny of dctcr:-.1inint1 how iJuch of his 
clcnonnour dcri vos fror.~ n "r0nl" invol voncnt in criDc <>-ncLhow 
nuch fron loss tr.nf1i blc sources o I would sucrgust :th~t :a 
rocoe,ni tion on his p0r t of thc ... oxpcct::-.tions 0f his ·.t>-ucl:i.~nco n ight 
oncour~.cc hi n to r0~lise ~ ~oup f<'.Iltnsyo 
L The Dini-c~b firns in South Lonuon <'' .. ro notorious for their sh0.rp 
pr;o,cticc r.nd ri vr..lrios tend to escr.lete iato open 'tvr.rf.;rC; 
(p0trol boobs etc). Bcn 9 vTho h:-- d bc.::n..1 n drivur'for . <'. loc~ l r.~n~­
cnb firD 9 told no th.~t l'Ti thin ~. lVCCk of :-rorki ng there h0 hnd been 
gi von the phone: r..u.·1bor of t', "hGr'..vyt~ who li vod in Sout.h T.n,,il,w• 
To turn froo one doubtful ~ron to ~nothor 7 it would be 
tliffiCul t to ·".sCc.rt'"'.in hm/ f~r crinin<'-1 v•'.lues :'.r o endorsed 
.--.ncl su1;portcd by wo!'king- C'lr.ss l'fODon in Fulh:'..D. 
' tho pub docs not pl".y such ..... cbntr~l role in tho l·TOu:'..n's soci.:.l 
life , ~nd consequently ~he h0o less l'-cccss to tho ~ttitudos rmich 
circulro·~o no~.:t r c:--.dily in r. pub--cnvironncnt. Furth~rno:r:0 7 
l.mtil recently ,.,_t l cr·.st, "rc..spoct'"'.bl e " woricine-cl,"..ss r.voncn 
wer e P"'rticttl C'.rly suscopti blo to tho ccmforn;'l.ti ve pr essures 
of r. p!"'.trinrchn.l society to sub:.1i t to <:'-uth<?rtty r.t ~o~c rmd i".t 
work . Those prC;s~ure:s wore prvsUiJ.''.bly r csj)or.si "bl ~-· _.for lr'.r gcr 
dcf crentinl l)C',ttGrns (in r cl:•tions 1n th thG l<'lv 9 in r.tti tudGs 
. . . 
to Roy\'.1 ~y 9 etc) 9 but it sc ~...ns just ('.S :pr,ob:-~bl.~ th"'t coo;.:uni".l 
loyr~l tics would t~.kc prido of pl .".CC ov,~r ."..11 other considcr ::.tions 
::.t tioos of crisis (Leo when r>. ncnbcr of the f .".nily9 or l'. 
noigh bour cl~shvs l>Ti th the lr.i.w). Ccrtninly9 n stolbn nrticlo 
is not n eccssnrily less 0ttr~ctivc bccr.use it is stolon; on the 
contr:- ry 7 it would s..::o1: th-".t thoro :1r o t'ir.1es when tho :".ppo:>.l is 
pos.i ti v ely enh;'l.nc o.d by tho extrn c'lcoent of tho forbidden t•.nd 
the drmgcrous ubich knowl odt;o of theft bostm;s o Thus ~ :--. ~Jl'.fl 
>-Tho set u p .'1. o."'.lceshift s t.'"'.ll on ti.1e North End Ro ..... d op0nly 
,.,_dvcrtir;cd the f~ct th!'l.t his goods 1Wrv stolon r>..nd tho crowd, 
nhich c r.inly coopris0d vmnt:.n s gr'o1v visibly :--.s he bccf'.r.Jo r;orc 
[l.nd oor o outcpokcn 0bout t he n0.tur o of his "nigbtw·ork" o 
0 • • nn hour r.ncl n. hr.lf uv~ry other nieht 
without f0il • 0 • n.:. -'"'.nd oc tvro brothers • sorry ~ I nc.:m 
one brother • o o t he i>thor l eft tho firn r. bit sudden l:'.st 
TucsCt..'"'.y fortnight • ho 1 s now on holi t1:-o.y :"..t Her Mn.je s ty 1 s 
expense o in B~ixton o o • ctc o etc. 
Though this " spi el" wr.s b.:-•.sic l."-lly dcsi[.;tl(;d -to .::.ttr :-.ct 
r.ttcntion 0nd koop ·the · crcmd r'.ntis cd :~ the v endor w.'"'.s .".~so .in vi tinB 
his nudionce to pnrticipl'.t Q vic..,_riously in t h0 ori gin:'.l theft o 
.. Sp0cd is ossonti~l in t~~s~ctions such :-.s th0sc, l'.nd r. speedy 
St'.lC Cl"'.n be su::.r~ntccd if thc . (;OOdJ ·'"'.~"(· knovm to bz.: "hot 11 · 
( beC!."-USC .stoi0n goods DUSt go nt b.~.rgr.in lJriccs ) o But tho 
.. 
vendor not only ncnl'.gccl t o cscr•.::_Ju np!)r ehe:nsion by· (',doping thi s 
0ppror.ch 9 he r.lso · introduced oxci tcocnt ::nd · risk into wh:-'.t vT::.s 
ot herwise n t horoughl y or dint'"'.ry oxch::.nuo :--.nd the purse s 1:hich 
. . 1 
he wr.-.s offoring up for sr.lo bocnno ·th· ... :t nuoh ooro dosircl'.bloo 
. .. 
His entir e stock u:--.s snl'l.IJl)C;c1 ur within :-1inut os "".nd ·he hi"-.d 
di snppcr'.r cd before tho police n,:rrivod on th(; scone to invostig::-.to 
. 2 ' 
tho obstructiono 
Morooov cr , when tho c.ctivitics of the "JOr<.: 0nbitious 
protr.gopists of ru,lh.::.o ' s cri1Jinnl cul turo r.ttrnct the a.t t ontions 
of the n.~. ticn<"'.l ucd~.::. ? .!",11 t he d.ofonc0 ne:qhl'.nis;~s of tho l oc ..... l 
. . . . 
coo:-1uni ty ter..d to beco~Jo opcrr.ti vc 9 r.nd LiC:n Mel vTODcn close 
r<'-nks <'-g-.,,inst t hC; pross n.ncl tho po~icc! 1tftor the; Gr cr.t Tr l".in 
Robbery ~ nt le:.··st 9 this H:"'.S tho cr:.so~ Tho.widospro'"'.d support 
P.m:\ synpr.thy 'Hhich thp Robbers rocei v .:::d3 lins nc.tur<>.lly reinforced 
by locr.l tius 9 :->.nd there: wore plen-ty of thcseo Tvro of tho 
Ii.obbors ( G<;>rdo~ Go0c.l.y nne~ .Roy ,J,.,nos) cl r.-...nk r ?eul<'-rly i n Fulhr.-~;J 
pubs rmcl l'Tcrc -nide:ly respected figure s in tho UL"'ldorvTOrld of 
1. The: .. so::m:'1,1 inplict.'.tions don ' t re:,.,,lly need clrmling out. I 
would c.,:rcly point · out th.".t tho dilr·.tory wr.y in which the 
hl'l.l*Cr told his story W<'-S desi gned to ti till0.tc his 
"udi oncc - c. kinc1 of vc.rl)r.l "stripto0.sc.; 11 o 
2. I . :->.ctunlly vri tncsscd th.is incidmT~. I lvC',S told :->.nothe;r s tory 
['.bout n 1-milr.n who lms ::.skc.d to :--.c t ns 11 lookout" 1·1hilst her 
husbr.nd burgled .r. locr>.l 'lr:rchousco App:'.rcntly~ 0s soon r.s he 
h:--.d broke-n into the prcr.1isos 9 she telephoned tho ·police.; ::.nd h .-...d 
hio ~rrostc:l. Ho-vrcv~.r:~~ I think this throws ooro light on 
c.".triooninl conflicts tll.-m on ~mncn 1 s c.tti tudes to crirlC in 
the. r>.r or>,J 
. . 
South lfcst London 9 r-nd r..rlother·, "1-Tillir-n · Bco.l~ ,..;_ctunlly lived 
in the arcll.. · In· ono cr-se thr.t I kno~: ·:of, synp~thy 1-r.<>.s 
extcndc( into ··nctunl ns~istr'.noc. .fl. iYOi!<'.n Hh..., li vcs 'nc:-..r the 
fl:>.t 1 in 'I'Tnich Ron<"-ld Bigcs str.ycd nftur the · crir.~o, told r:!C 
th::.t everyone · l o·cnlly know thl"-t he hnd been involved :-md th.~.t 
he uns liv:in.g thoro. L'lfom""tion wns w·i theld not through f o;".r 
of possi blo ropris--.,ls but ns c. gesture of· solidnri ty lli th the 
'l'T<'-n t c d nnn • Sub.scq.u~nt_ police enquirios r.1c.t lvi th tho cust0~J.-.,ry 
conspir~cy of sil ence . 
Sono loc.-.,1 :people, not thcnoclvcs tok.lly inrwrscd in the 
underworld, 1~ill \l.l low cof.l;·::un:-~1 ('.llct!i:-.nccs to outweigh .--..11 
. . ~ 
other considorr·.tions 9 even in the C'"'.Se of the nost viol<.:nt 
crir.1cs. Judeor:cnt is hold in reserve, r.ncl criticisus ·cnn bo 
qunlifiod if tho crininr-l''looks ,...,ft~..r his nun" 9 or is· "good 
rrith tho kids" :-md gcmcrnlly :::hovrs "th-"'.t he ' s ·not nll b<'.d" . 
For instnncc9 nftcr .l1J1 .ct tCi:lp"t ht'\c1 been J:1.:.ct.O on tho life;; of ('.. 
Fulh:-..n betti!le-shop 0vmor who h0.d testified for the Prosocutivn 
in tho Kr.".y c .:-.so , :-.. locr-1 n~n~ uho h<'.d h.:;.d the occc.si::>nr'.l drink 
ui th tho terrifiod bookie s.~.id ~ 
"I don ' t undorst::nd it • • .. ,you coulJn 1-t hopo to noct n 
nice r bloke. ~fhy, h 0 vrouldn 1 t OV(.;n lnnd one. on you unless he: 
uns pnid to do it!" 
·:aut this is c.n cxn~.Tple · of extrcrJc inclult:;enc.;,; r.nd is 
in no vmy r epr csontntiv o of tho cor.muni ty -'"'.s r- whole. '!'here 
0.rc usunlly qui tc (tCf'ini to · li::1i ts to l oc.'\l tol cr."'.nce 9 .".nd . tho 
scn3.--..tionr.l c:-.sc of Tony .L:-.wroncc wid "B,..., Bn" Ele;<'.r 9 which I 
rcforr0d to in nn C<'.rlior footnoto 9 2 cx~oscs those linits. 
1 . This ,~·<'-s r-ctu<:'..lly in tho <:'..dj:-.aont borough of finndsworth. 
2. Se:c P~rt 2 Section 11 for this footnote. 
A~. 1;he· ca se a,.1so ~.:-..kcs u9 to ~he .·centre of tl~ ...... t _confined y0t 
chr..otic uni veJJsc of crininnl violence .. ::.nd f01ft ::.sy ubi eh vlC: hr-.vo 
,"'.lrqncly cxnr::lincd in rcl."'.tion to tho Krr..ys 9 l f col it T(.(}Uir0s ~. 
norc detrd~od .· P.nn.lysis. . Th~ fcllo.uipg ~.c~ount ?hould survv ns 
n trnpsi t i ont';l pl'.sso..gc which closes tho discu~oipn on " n""..instror.i".1 
1 1 · t · 11 .... d rcunl.· ·~o<'.' u!=: ,)tlCC ~ .. '.ore T·Tl.. th tll" tTOrking- c f',S.S .0 &1. l.Of'.C0' ...11 1.1 · .., - r "' 
"dcvi;mt po~iphcry". 
'"Thoro W['..S dis(',grooDcnts~ but nost of th (;::t tri vit'.l. I -t 's 
cgo 9 C'. lot if it. Pri v<>tc, you lmow11 • ! 
: 
Ronnie Krny quoted in 11Sunda~ Tir.1eD 11 (Oct. 19~ 1969 .. ) 
" 
1 I C. on ' t knmr uhy he; c~.nc to r.1y yr..rc.l.. Th~ t I s ·1. 1 O[>iC:-:.1 
qu0stion but you C('.n ' t cti scuss. L:-.urvnce; Jocic<.lly 9 hv doesn ' t 
do loaic,".l things. . I think I -vms to be l'.n cxr.Dplc to otl1.ors 1 . " 
Jin Su1liv."'n . guot~cl in " Sund<W r.rinos" 9 Jnnur..ry 25, 19]0. 
"
1L:'I:;rroncc d0fini tc1y wrmtcc1 to bo the bigsbot, tho nunber 
one 1 ." 
George Mr:rshnll quoted in 11 Sun<l<"' .. )':._TiDs.§.11 ? Jr.iJ.U<"'-ry 25 1 19?0. 
On Fcbrur,:ry 11 , 1968 tho London cdi tions of the Sun(l.:.,,y 
ncv!sp<>.J!er'S' C,:",rrio('l rc1)orts of fl. gun br..ttlo which hr.c1 t :'\kon 
: . "' ·. 
p1.:".CC tho nieht be; foro in Hr.zc;l bury Ror.ds Fulht'.o e A l0Ct'..1 scrr..:p 
norch~t h<"'-d been soTiously injured ['..nd his f.orco['..n killed. 
Hy.stcric~l odi torir:.ls ,,mrnod of . "Chic:-~co-sty1c eunncn" 0nd tho 
f .'"'.cts \'rcro :prooptly :'.darned ·'t·d·th tho usu(.'.l fr:bric:-.tions. Thus 9 
it rT<"'.s runqurcd in tho prc.ss th:".~ two youna "profossionr.ls" hr.d 
been "brought in froo outsid<::: 1' ::.nd e;i von £1 9 500 to r.1Urdor n 
riv:" L Finl'.l pnr,'"'.gr:"'.IJhS re:fcrrcd dr.rkly · tD· ·the .. boon· in tho 
copper nnrkct precipitated by the Rhodesia crisi s, nnd spoke of 
"Al ~c. pone tY)?C business . ::10thods 11 • Other reports triplod=thc 
nuobor of suspected non nnd stressed their ruthless profcssion~liso~ 
"Six non who snt round n tr-.blc to discuss our der wore being hunted 
by dctccti vcs etc '.' . Tho following Fridny, the 11Fulhnn Chroniclo" 
g1.uoly .[l.lUJ.ouncod in its handline~ "No ono is tnlking in 
Hnzolbury Rond", .an4 proceeded to quota verbntin tho wordless 
responsos of tho neighbours . After two col~~ns of cnrefully 
c?ronic+od hondshn.king <:md closely observed slr-.nDing doors, ·the 
"for.t:uren ended \'Ti th the custonnry footnote nbout "fco.r on 
~~hn~ ' s streets" nnd "thr cnts of gnnglnnd reprisals" • 
. . 
Thu fncts which lie behind the incident nrc sooewhnt less 
spectr-.culnr nnd r .-:-.ther less lucid thnn those c"-rly reports suggest 
nnd the cr-.sc of "B<>.bn" Elgc-.r looks n li ttlc r idiculous inside its 
nythic~l pinstriped suitings . The Chicc-.go nodcl cro.n only be 
invoked ironic.~lly in this instnnco , nnd the CC~.gncyi tc nnbi tiona 
of Tony Lnwrence who wns indirectly responsible for tho donth of 
his own for~onn~ seen to tower hopolcssly nbovc his Gctunl 
porforr.mnco. For L<"..wrence's "rise to power" wns hnrdly ootcorie, 
nnd, though the porsonn he prosentod to the outside world soens 
to hnve blended tho bnsic chnrnctcristics of Chr-.rlie Rich~rdson 
nnd Ronnie Krny, sooething essentinl wns conspicuously nbsont. 
In short, L~Wrcnco lccked originnlity his nspirntions sceo doubly 
dcri vntivc, 'his notions. twice circunscribed, nnd 1·1hore Krny 
l'.ppec.r s to p<'.rody, Lnwronce oerely nioics. 
The coop.:>.risons suggest thenselves ioped;i,. n..tely:: . Lnvrenco ·wns 
born in 1935 , on,c yc~.r nft<;~ .: Chnrles Rich<.>.rdson, r-.nd two ye;-.rs 
~ftcr Ronnie Krr-.y . F~nily5 (in pnrticul~r frntcrnnl) bonds wore 
tnkon very sorious.l y i ndeed c-.nd we shnll sec how tho originnl 
like Torry Boldi ng and Elgnr who were in their o<'.rly twentie s :md 
John Torry who 1ms only nineteen. Tho c onsolidntion of power 
f'olloFcd tho pr.ttorn l-Thich Chnrlcs Richnrdso>1 hv,d a.lrcndy 
ostnbl~shod in South &~st London ? nnd Lnwrcncc beg~n to nccunulntc 
t he synbols through l·Thich the gnnsst or COrmunicr-tcs his intentions 
to the outside world. Thus, the wnlls of L~wrcnco ' s fl0t wer e 
v, ccrtnin 
hung with fighting swords and he culti~.tod/fnstidiousnoss in 
n~ttcrs of dress, ncquiring s everal dozen suits and sonotinos 
1 b~thing nnd chnnging his shirt throe or four tines n dny. In 
f~ct, Lnwr cnco rccrcnted with ooticulous cnr e, tho vnin nnd 
vi~lont ionge of Ronnie Krny 2 nnd the potty f euds ~d rivnlrios 
which dissipated the energies of the Fulhno crioinnl reproduced 
on n oininturo scnlc, the lnrger disputes which occupied t he Krnys 
~nd tho Richnrdsons clsew'hero ~n London. 
Tho incident which spr.rked off nll the trouble wn~, in itself, 
reonrk~bly trivinl. At lunchtioe on Boxing Dr.y 1966, La.wronce 
wns drinking in tho public b~.r of the Queen Eliza. beth iri Bngley ' s 
Lnno 9 Fuil.hn.'"l , with his f nthor nnd his tl'TO br others Kenny nnd 
Johnny. After the l nst bel l hnd been runu, Tony Lnwrcnco nskod 
the la.nulord, Miehncl Ah0crne for ~ ein nnd bitter lc~on but w~s 
r efused. As Ahe.-.rnc walked b;-.ck into the s~loon, c bottle wns 
thrown which n:-..rrowly oisscd his shoulder. L~wrence cnno through 
tho bnr end snnshcd nnothor bottle over Ahv~rno ' s hend. As Kenny 
1 . All this inforor.tion nnd oost of the f0cts nbout the Elgnr 
shooting h<'..vo boon t<'-kcn fron :m nrticl o in the "Sund<'..y Tines " 
(Jnnunry 25, 1970) . 
2. Ronnie Kr ny hnd lived f or n tioc in Chclscn :md it wns not 
unknown for hin to sp0nd c.n evening in ocrtr>.in clubs down tho 
Fulhn.r:1 Rond. Even those only nnr ginnlly involved in the 
London undorw·orld of the nid- sixtios would be thoroughly 
fnoili<'..r with the nnoc of Krny. Sooc locnl villnins could 
bor.st "- oodest ncqunintnnccshi p with the mtn hinsclf7 sor:1o 
C:vcn did the " Colonel " the occnsionnl f avour, and one Fulhno 
bcttine- shop owner, c"'..S lfC have soon, GOt r:'..thcr h erwily 
involvodo 
nnd.bhnny k1.wronce bogrm t<? bonr .Ahe0rnc ,...,lso, :-!. custoner, Thonas 
: . . . ~ 
McGowan nttenptod to go to his nssistnnce . 
. ·. 
McGownn w~s dr~ggcd 
outside nnd kicked to the ground, ~nd Ji~ Sullivnn, ~nothcr 
. .. 
Fulhao scrt:'.pde0ler o.nd fri end of t he; .!Jmrrence f nnily, i ntervened 
and steppe~ the brot hers inflictinG nny further injury. By the 
tine the poli~e nrrived, tho ~nv~onces h0d left the sc ene. 
Tlie tension betw·een the four conflicting code;s of h0nour which 
t'!.re in evidence here (one of the f:-1.nily 9 one; of the friend, · one 
profession~! (i.e. of the l t'.ndlord) ~nd one which cnn, perhnps, 
be best described o.s "person.':'.!") is ultinnt ely irreducible nnd 
those who pnrticip0ted in the origin0l incident were trnppod in n 
lines of 
conundruiJ. · The Vr".riousjnction ndoptcd by tho centr<'-1 protngonists 
cnn be interpreted r.s strntegic ro.ttcr.rpt s to r estore sono kind of 
equnninity, to vindic0te one or oore of t he codes, ~d thus to 
esc<'..pc the conund~1 . Tho violent initintivo t~en ~y L~wronco 
sprnng fron both personnl Md f:"..ily codes Md wns desi~ed to 
punish ['.n ~nngine<l infrint:sCi.10nt of the code of fri endship. . The 
lnndlord 's resolve to prosocu~ o W<'-S ht>.rdened by r>. desire to 
v0lidnte pcrsonnl o.nd profossion0l codes. As wo shnll sec , 
Sulliv0n ' s position wns po.r~icul0rly problo~ntic nnd tho fin[l.l 
resolution depended ultiwt'.t~ly on which options he took. The 
tJODent when Sulli v .... n ngree:d to . ..,ppcnr <'.s the c::dn Prosecution 
witness in the k...,wrence trinl ropr~sonts <'.. resolution nnd n 
tr::mscondence. of . nll four cod.o.s,_ ;-.nd cnn. he s:--.id. :to do.fine . :the. 
l <'.rgor collecti vo ethos of Fulhnn 's vTOrking- clnss coni:n.irtity. 
Despite three convictions for r eceiving stolen not nl, the 
l t'.st con:viction fetchinG <'- 2 no~th ·prison ·serite;nco, Sulliv0.n· 1ms 
gcmerr.lly c;:onsiderocl "strnight '.' dr .-.t l v·".st not overtly ~rioinnl 
<'..nd oxistod· in th<'-t no- onn ' s lnnd between l eg~lity nnd lew bronkinG, 
wh1oh• ne T h~vo tried to indic~te, ~ppenrs to b0 quite d ensely 
popul~tcd in Fulhn~ nt le~st. But if his rel~tionship with the 
1:-.u w~s soncwhr.t cquivoc~.l, then his !)r1v:'.tc frivndships were to 
prove even nord divisive. Sulliv:m•s loynltics uere split be~ 
Ahe~rno the 'strnicht ' lnndlord ~nd r~wrence, tho crooked follow 
scrC'..p ocrchnnt. SulliV<"".n h .".d hclpod Tony Lnwruncc to st~rt his 
scrc.p business l'.nd ht:>.d noted t>.S au::r~.ntor when he bought his 
scnles froo Avery's. The two bccrJ.lC confirr.10d friends t'.nd, v..t 
one tine, hnd even considered openine n ynrd in South London 
together. But Sulli vnn h~d <.'..lso grown to like Ahc:->.rn0 who hnd 
given Sulliwm r. crucifix when th<.; scr <.pdc--.lcr's three ycnr old 
son hnd died of n thront infection. Sulli v:-.n 1 s first resolution 
nppe<'.rs to hnve been ft>.irly sooothly {.).ceonpliehed, nonetheless. 
When Kenny nnd Johnny Lnwrencc tierc r.'.rrestcd on ch~rgcs of wounding, 
n.sso.ul t, rmd no.lcin[. nn r.ffr~y, they nskcd Sulli v~n to f'I.Pl)Cnr for 
the Defence. Notwithst:mdine tho pr e ssure which h<'.d been brought 
to bc~r on Aher.rne to wi thdro.w ( thrc.':'.tcnina phone cnlls, offers of 
<'. · bribe), Sulli V<'.n C'{~recc1 to o~ke r. vr:Qle st<'.tcncnt for t he Defence 
which n evertheless did not help the tt-ro brothers uho r ecvivecl 12 
nnd 18 nonth scntcnc0s r cspectiv0ly. Sullivrm h<'.d· cooni t ed 
perjury but tho cruci~l choicc , bctweon l<'.w nnd crine. lnndl or d 
friend nnd scr~pt:lCl'ch::-.nt n;<>.tp : hnd been tnken .·mel ~pp.crently wi tbout 
t ·oo nuch difficulty. 
However, l-rhen Tony Lr.wrenco hioself t-T<'.s nrrestcd on ~l<'.y 7, 
1967, nnd w.~s chc.rgcd with Dnkinc <'.n nffrny, nss<'..ul ting Ahc:-.rnc 
. . 
~nd McGowcm nnd c.-.using thcD grievous bodily hr.re t'. str·te of 
I 
oornl encrg0ncy w<'.s declr.rcd once oorc., :--.nd this tine n different 
decision wr.s tdcon. Lnwxcncc obviously r equire:d <'. r1oro conoi tted 
st~toocnt fron Sullivr.n, if he w~a to nvoid tho f~tc of his 
brothers, ond 9 <'.S 0 close fri end, he oxpcctod Sullivc-.n to co-oper <'.tc 
f thoroughly on his boh~df •. ,_ ··m:lcri nnd perjure hiosol noro 0 . • · 
L."!.wrcncc w~.s unexpectedly gr0nted bnil on June 2, he sought 
... 
out tho other sernp ocrch£mt nnd ata.tc-l his position. Sullivnn 
:- · -. 
only r>.f\TCCd to consider Lr':~rrenecs request :-1-nd Lmrrencc nskcd hio 
to bring two other non who hc.d been in the Queen Elizebcth on tho 
a. ... ; of the incident to his house for further consultn.tion4 lrfucn 
they refused to coae 9 Lmrronec grow furious Md tho tvo non's c.n.rs 
wore 1:-.ter found darm5od. On July 2, Sullivr.n 1 s ynrd in Gnrratt 
Lnno wns dm.1r.god (though not very bndly) by :-. boob t:'::rown froo n 
pnssing cnr, en~ if this wns intended to force a decision, it 
ccrt~inly succeeded. For Sullivnn w0s sufficiently nlicn~tcd to 
refuse to offer cny str.toncnt whr.tsocvcr in Lawrence ' s defence. 
Still, the idon of contncting the police wns never seriously 
entcrt0ined9 r.nd though Sulli w.:n gTew npprohcnsi ve 9 ho declined 
to ::.clmowlodgc thnt wnr hnd been doclcrod 9 hoping thr.t his · 
discretion would nollify Lnwrenec nrid cn~ble hin to nvoid noro 
disnstcrous confront0.tions. 
But for Lnwronco the v~ndcttn wns oqro~y postponed ~nd during 
tho SU!'Jcor he onde contr.ct vri th two Coldstre['.,t::l Gunrds 9 lfc.yne 
Crofts <md Michnel Meltmcy 1-rho begnn tp supply .bio 1-ri th 0ri1s 
. • • I 
st--olen froo the ne:-rby Chelscn bnrri"\cks. By Sopteober1 ho hnd ... . . 
built up n sizeable nrnoury which included se~er0l , pounds of 
! : • 
plcstic explosives (which wore v ery difficult to get fron under-
world sources nt the tine) ~ nunber ~-f hr..~d grori.~des .,_.( -i-rhich lvore 
well nigh inpos~ible) rmd n Belgir..n high V(;lobity rifle ·whicH ,:ho 
stored in tho dog's kennel on the scrt'.py0.r(i. in ~!r-.t c·rforcl 'Ro ..... a. 
Ncv.mrhilc, rel:'.tions between Lnwrencc r..nd Sulli von is. :·for6nh.n'; 
Ch1:1.rlic. Jcnnines, br>.d detoriorctod· to tho point l·rherc : ope:h· bonflict 
sce~cd inevit['.blc. 
like: his boss, occupied en unccrtnin p~sit"i~n on tho borders of 
crinc, but unlike Sulliv~n 9 h e wns willing to force ~ showdown 
with L~wronco. As su~nor novod into ~utu8n, tho tension ranched 
brc~king point nnd, in tho <'-ftornoon of Novoobor 29, t>m non burst 
into tho G0rrntt Lnno shop, thro:-.t cnocl Sulli vrm ' s oldest son, 
Lnrry with ~ gun ~nd proceeded to shoot J c.nnings in the logs. 
~Jentunlly, Jennings 1 loft log vTn s <'.1-:iputi"..-vod. but he resolutely 
refused to identify his c..tt~ckcrs. Dospi to the C.lJ:Jc..ront failure 
of Sulli vr-.n 1 s policy 9 of _:1.ppo:-.scocnt, he continued to try to 
r..ffect ~n~cconclli<.tion nnd nt Christm~s sent tho L<.wroncc fnoily 
n tnrec:: gift of food. 
But Lr.wrencc showed no signs of forgivin-g ~nd forgetting ~nd 
he bcg~.ri to turn his nttontion towc.rd ~\ho ..... rno , tho of fending lc.ndlord, 
who 9 ns f 0r ns Lnwrencc lvr>.s concerned, hnd prccipi t<-.:tcd "the whole 
dinster ous ~ffnir . On tho 29 Du C(;r.l bor, Lmvrenc e, Elg~r <-.nd J ohn 
Torry nr rived o.t Sulliv:--.n 1 s .y .".rd :md porenptoril.y den<':_,.dod o. l<..:ngth 
of copper tubing. This w~s used c.s the: c0sine of .!.. boob l'Thich wns 
plnccd outside tho Queen Eliznboth public house the followinG night. 
Tho explosion blcvr in tho 1mll of the public b:'..r t'..nd glnss shr>.tterod 
~cross the street. On tho niBht of J~nunry 11 9 tho s0loon bnr 
wns pnrtic.lly destroyed by a. fire bor.b l'lhich -:,rns thrown through 
the windo'\v. Hnvincr .nercly strengt hened /.hearne ' s dotcrninnt ion 
to soc hin convicted, Lnwrcnce turned one:; norc to~·T<.rds Tooting nnd 
finnll y nrmc:gcd to provoke Sullivnn beyond endurr .ncc. 
On tho night of Jnnunry 22 9 whilst Sullivi"..n w~s presiding 
over o. benefit socinl in 0id of tho i njured S0nnings r.t tho 
Bri tnnni0 pub in Fulhf' ..n, r>. h nnd t;rcnAdo lms thrown into tho 
office of the yo.rd in G0rrr>.tt Lc.nc • Lnrco :t?iccos of shr .....  pncl 
..... ctunlly ·penctrri.tod tho floor of tho fll'.t nbovc l'l'hich h0d been 
rented to n youne fi"..r.tily. Both Jennings .~.nd Sulliv- n ue:re oponly 
appalled by this action and interpreted it as a transgression of 
the family code's most inviolable clause which dealt with 
. . 
the sanctity of innocent life. Obviously, the threshold of 
Sullivan's tolerance had been reached and all hopes for any 
possible reconciliation in the future were discarded. At this 
point, Sullivan decided to redefine his relationship with the law 
and went to the police. He w~s whoeheartedly supported in this 
by Charlie Jennings who was apparently prepared to overlook his own 
disablement, but could not permit this new outrage to go unpunished. 
He explained his reaction to the 11Sunday Times"reporter Peter Gillman: 
"I've been a thief, I've never been a police informer, but 
I' 11 never condone this involving women and children". 
Sullivan is similarly disgusted and admits that the fact that 
Lawrence's henchmen had threatened his son a few months earlier 
"had really decided me". 
. . • 
"A man could steal the Crown Jewels and I wouldn't care.. But 
if he attacks innocent people whose only crime is that they live 
above my property etc., • ., o o •• " 
Finally, Jennings explains how the "twilight zone" which he 
inhabits is lit by certain constant lights at le~t, and how any 
attempts to extinguish these !ights amounts to an act of betrayal. 
Jennings implies that \<Tithout these transcendent laws, life would 
be impossible outside the Law itself: 
"Straight people say that the people who are beneath the law 
live in the jungle. But there's a law of the jungle. It's 
like a religious code. If you are involved in the twilight zone 
there are certain rules la.id down, and you abide by them". 
Thus, Lawrence's excesses had finally broken the moral deadlock 
in which Sulliv~n hnd f ound hinself ~nd h~d r oconnended ~ specific 
cnurse of 0ction once norc . Ttc pcrsonnl code of honour which 
hr.d conpelled Sulli vr.n to dcfe:nd Thoor.s McGow<>.n ;"~e;-'.inst the blows 
of tho Lt:'.wrencc brothers hr.d b~cn suspcndc~ whilst loyr.ltios were 
;·llowed. to untMglc and dcclr.rc thensclvcs. This code could only 
cooo into oper~tion ~cr.in if ~ new order could be 0~tr.blish0d r.nd 
Lmrrencc 's trq.nscrcssions imdc. such .:-.n order :possible . Ultinntely 
Lr.wrcncc hr.c1 forfci tc..d. his fri endship by chr..llcncring the sfl.crcd 
principlos upon which th(; Hider com.mni ty depended for its very 
survivl'.l, <'.ncl SullivM, for his l)r>.rt, could int(.;rprct his 
"bvtr<>.ynl" of "· friend ~.s nn r'.ct of s.:;lf-sr-.crifico undcrt<"~.ken 
to protect tht-.t coonuni ty. So Sulliv0n went to Er.rlsfield 
Police Str.tion ::nd rcl~.ted tho Btory of the copper tubine :tn(l 
tho boobing of the Queen Elizfl.beth~ 
;i frui tlcss s"'nrch of L<'.wr..:,nce 's fl:"t proJucod one result .....  t 
le<'.st - it <"..lertod Lr>.'l-rrenco to tho nc1-; ini ti:1.ti vc Hhich Sulli v.:.n 
h<'.d tr>.kcn r.nd L0wrence, like Jennincs, fountl botr:-.y,:.l unfor[,iVe<"..ble 
r>.nd der:,:.ndcd ri..tribution. Er.rly on Snturcl:'y9 Fe:bru."'.ry 3, 1968, 
he c~llcd on t:'.n old friend, Gcorr,ic. f41'.r8hr.ll, ~t his how.: in 
H."'..lford Ro.:.d, Fulhn.n. A thief by profession, r~ .".rshr.ll rT.:.S in 
his oid 30 r s ."'.nd hr.d worked with L~.wrenc(.; before the era of the 
scrr>.pyr.rd in llP.tc.rford Ro<"..d~ L<"..'wre:ncc <"..sked Mt:'.rsht".ll t0 kill 
Sulli v.:.n r>.nd he <"..CCC:i.)tod on condition th<'.t he could do the job 
with 0 friend c~llcd I0n Horton. Lc,wrcncc r'.arced r•.n0. H::rsh . ,l l 
t'.nd Horton pro;.;ptly decided to rrork ·"· confidence trick which 
thout;h soncwh<>.t risky, s ccncd likely to succ;..cd. 
The events which foll!Jwc-:1 bc.:>.r r>.. rcor.rk<"..blc rcscr.Jbl{'.ncc to 
the J<"..ck "The H.:-.t". c:pisode uhich h:-.d t(l.kcn pl<"..cc on.:. yet'r 
cr:.rlicr in the Er.st End. Like 1-tcVi tic iiho h.".d fc-.ilcd to Ct!.r-::y 
out. Ronnio -Kre.y r 8 connission to kill Leslie Pnyne, .. lo!a.rshnll 
found . it dif ficult to tclce tho ider.. of nssnssin.~tion seriom:i y. 
The provoc~tion which Sullivnn ho.d offored seeoed negligiblo, rmd 
out of o.l l pr oportion to the punishnent which Lnwrenco sought to 
i nposc. However, Mershnll .did not hesitnte to r..ccept ~n 
ndvnnce pnynent of £190 for ~ job which he had no intention of 
doihg. It sool.!ed probnble thnt L\'.wrence liould be in prison 
befor o the end of the weok t!.S his cnso vms due to cone up for 
trial on Februr>.ry 8, and Horton c-..nd MC'l.rsho..ll were convinced. thnt 
tho whole a f fr'.ir 00Y1\e quietly forgotten l·Ti th Lnvrronco out c f 
th.e -r,my. Howevor 9 Mnrshcll hnd underostiof.'.ted his "nnr k " , c.nd 
tho con, cs in the C:1.so of Jt!.ck "Tho Hnt" wn.s to nisfire nnd 
end in dec.th. On the nftornoon of Fcbrucry 3, Mr-.rshnll rmd 
Horton drove over to Sullivr>.n 1 s y~rd nnd wnrned hio of Ln"Tence ' s 
plens. Sullivrm, [l.Cting in nccord.-mce vrith hi s nc\'T rosolvo , 
contoctod. the police who assured hin thnt Lnwrence would be 
behind b0rs before his i njunction could be cnrr ied out. However , 
Lt:'.\ircncc 1 s tri<:'.l hnc.l not been concluded ns quickl y os Mnrshall 
had nnticipt'.t0d 0nd the two would- be assnssins were for ced to 
enlist fl.ll their pOlv(.rs of ingonui ty to coubc.t Ll'..wrencc ' s risinG 
suspicions. ~Then Lr.'lircncc confronted Mnrshnll dur inl.l' fl. lunchtine 
. . ~ 
drinking session on Febru;-.ry 10, Mcrshc.ll r:>rovr.ric.'"'.ted once r.10rc 
but Lmaonce hnd obviously grown i r.!pr>.tiont. Thnt night Elgnr 
d~~.ve Lmrrc.nco nnd the t'I'TO :J.ssnssi ns to Horton ' s f l0t in 
.: . 
Hazclbury Rand, wher e thoro wcs to be n discussion of the vnri ous 
strategies which Mnrsh~ll Dnd his r..cco~plico could ndopt for the 
nurder. l\n .-..rgunent suddenly developed. ns Lo..wrence :produced 
the Bclgi~n r i flo which he hnd ncquired in the sunner. As is 
usunl in such i.l{'.ttcrs, th6 exnct :point nt lihi ch the ntoospher e · 
of' !'lutucl suspicion 1-ms repl<'.Ccd by one of open hostility i s in 
doubt. It trn.nspircs th<-..t both Horton ~nd Mnrshnll were. n.rncd 
~d M~rsh~ll ioplics in his st<-..tcoent to Peter Gillnnn, th<'..t 
Horton fir~d the first shot. 
'Lawrence H • ..,s ruokin&; wi t .h Snilor fjiortoEJ but I knew 
Lmn-oncc .:md i i!s the wny he pcrforws. It ' s very h~rd to describe 
o. fight. . It just hnppens. If vrc ' d stopped still he would hnve 
shot us both. 1 
In the exchnngo of fire which followed Elg.:-,r rccei vecl <'. fntnl 
wound in the b(l.ck nnd L~wrence wns hit in tho f~co ~nd the neck. 
Horton nnd Mnrshu.ll quickly nndc thensclvos sc~rce nnd the 
police nrrived soon nfter they h<'..d fled. 
.1.\ t this point, 
Ln.wrcnce nllowed his desire for person~l vcngennce to lo~.d hio 
into his s cco11d n~jor violntion of tho nll-iopor.tnnt cpoounnl 
When nskod by the police if he knovr who hu.d shot hio, 
he replied:: 
"It H . t d M h 11 d J' s 11' II 1 wns vr on nn 1nrs n • o o nn 1noy u 1v~n • 
Uhon M:1.rsh::>.ll e . ,ve hiosclf up a. week l<'..tcr, h·c. soon rc~lized 
thi"'.t Lnwronce ha.d incxinin<>.tod bin deli ber i"'.toly <>.nd w:·.s sui t.:-,bly 
outr n.ged:: 
' I thought he ' d sny (the guns) went off by ~ccidont. It's 
the wny you work. If you ~ot nicked together, you don ' t give 
nnoes 1 • 
Thus, Mnrshnll ~nd Horton (who wns nrrested in Bolton) felt 
justified in telling ·the· polio<;:: the l'Thole story rmcl were ul t i n<".tcly 
.:-,cquittcd of ourderinc .El~.r. Their disclosures contributou to 
L~wrcncc's second conviction, nnd his infrinccncnt of the code 
1. Sulli V<'..n ' s nl i bi proved w.".tcrticht. 
of silence wes rcp~id in kind. 
On Februl'..ry 28, Lnwrcnce o~de n. l nst drnuatic public 
nppo~rrnce ~t Elgnr ' s funornl. Photogrnphs nppe~red in the press 
showing Lawrence dressed in a blnck ovorco~t n.nd dnrk gl nsses 
brooding inscrutnbly over the flmver-covercd eoffin of his f omcr 
henchou.n. He lms. arr ested soon nfterwnrds , l'.Ild, on MLW 16, ho 
0pp0 nred nt the Old Bailey on the three ch~rges rel~ting to tho 
originnl incident which hr.d t 0ken plncc nt tho Queen Eliznbeth 
in 1966. I r onically, Sull~vr.n did not gi ve evidence for either 
tho Defence or Prosecution in this trinl, nnd Lnvrrencc was found 
guilty of cr.using r.n r.ffrny :md u.ss~ul t . He received u. three 
yonr prison sent ence. 
Tho onjor tri~l'; · w·hich dcc.l t with the oor e serious offcncos 9 
opcnod on 'Juno 12. Crofts c.nd Molrmey 9 the tl-TO gtmrdsoon who 
hnd supplied LK~wrencc with tho rifle nnd exDlosivcs wore denlt 
with first. It is hnrdly surprising thnt the judea , Mervyn 
Griffin- Jones, should tr.kc this opportunity to deliver n lengthy 
hnrnnguc ~g~inst . dcclining st0-ndnrds of discipline in a "civilised" 
soci'cty" which is "struggling ••• with so ouch cnngstoriso 
incronsing" . Crofts ur.s sentenced to ten yeT".rs i n prison, 
Mcln.ney to eight. Tho trinl of Lt'.wrenco nnd Terry foll mvod. 
Sulliv~n np~c~red ns the chi ef prosecution witness ~nd identified 
the pi ece of copper tubing rrhich hnd been found nft er the 
explosion ~t the Queen Eliz0-bcth ns the one t~kcn froo his yard 
on Decenbor 30th. But in tl:le event 9 Sulli vnn 1 s :"'..ppcnrnncc.: wns 
sooowh:-t ovcrshc..dowed by the tostiuony deliver ed by Terry Belding • 
. . 
Belding confirood thr.t Lnwrcno0 hr.d indeed r eceived the stolen 
rifle froo Crofts . Despite the fnct thnt be nnd been intioidnt od 
uako his stntenent~ nnd oxplnined why he hnd decided to turn 
on his foroer assocint~~ 
"It did no bnroy when Babn got shot • • • It if wn.sn't 
for Lawrence? Bnbn would still be alive t odcy". 
Bel ding's nppcnrnnce in court finalis ed th~t pr ocess of 
r e jection wher eby L~wrence wns stcndily denied the protection 
of the conounity. When Lmvre.;nco binsclf, took tho wi tnoss stnnd, 
he ndoptod the well-tried tactic of denouncing nll tho Prosecution 
wi tncsses ns "liars" n.nd lnbclline thdr nllegr•.tions "ridiculous" • 1 
L~wrence becnoc pnrticul~rly incensed over Sulliv~n'~ st~toocnt nnd 
ooodily invoked his old friendship nnk:ing clon.r his sense of 
"I usqd to go l'.ll over the plnoc l'Ti t h hin. We was like 
brothers". 
L.~nvrcnco 's bi ttcr denunciation cn.n be r end bc-.ck to the 
original incident nnd helps to cxplnin tho intensity of Lnwrenco's 
hatred for Sullivnno Sulliv~n hc-.d not pledged hinsolf whole-
henrtcdly to tho Lawrence f~nily Ct\US C: in the: Queen Eli7.i~beth 
thnt dny. Inst end, he had defended n stro.ngor who hl'.d cone to 
the landlord 's assistance, and by refusing to ally with the fnnily, 
he had, a t last, dccl nrcd his true colours. JK-.wrcncc ' s original 
judgooent was confir:'1Vd by Sullivmt ' s r efusal t o nnke a noro useful 
st~tcoont on his behalf nt the subscqucnt trinl . To su;J up, 
Sullivan had been 11 ;:>.. brother" only up to <'. point, nnd, in the 
opinion of Lmrrence who wns porpetunlly ."'.t war with th·J outside 
world, this was just not enough. Lawrence w;:>..s found GUilty 0nd 
1. This word .cr?ps up aa['.il'l nnd r1g~in in tho stl".tononts n'"'.dO in 
court by Reggio Krny 9 Ch['.rle:s Rich.(".rdson, P.nd "Ml'.d Fr:-.nkio" 
Frnzer. It socos to be n.n n.ppc~l t o tho outraged "con;:10n 
sense" of the str.:'.ight <>.udionce , ['.n .'"'.rticul.~.tion of its innginc:::d 
rosponso. 
· · 14 John Torry· , who wns ncquitted of receiving sentenced to yo~rs? 
d kn · 1·t to be stol ona was sentenced to 5 yc~rs n ha nd grcna c ow1ng , 
for his p~rt in the bonbing of tho Queen Elizabeth. 
I ho.vc presented a dctr.ilcd l'.ccount of tho events which took 
plc..cc in Ful~ao bctwocn .Doc::.nber ~966, . <"'.nd Fobrunry.l968 bocnusc 
I feel thRt such dctnil is ~bsolutcly necessary if we nrc to 
npprccintc the co::1plcxity of. .tho rclr.ti~nship b<:~w.ecn Fulhn..TJ's 
"subworld" (sooel'Thcrc between tho. undL:rworld <.'.nd tho surface!) 
and tho .l['..w, and the density end diversity Qf crin~nnl inter-
actions in the c.rof'. as n 1-lhol o. At v~rious _ points throughou~ 
the. nnrrr.tive, 0. differential cor.mi ttncnt to oricinal values 
was in evidence nnd as the events unfolded, the conflict between 
the two central chnrnctors (Sullivnn and Lnwrcnco) began to 
revolve incror.singly around the question offuis conoitoent. 
Ul tion.toly, the disput e forced the two r.~cn to ndopt cxtrcm·c· 
positions, so thnt the tcr~s of the originnl ·conflict could be 
tr:-.nsccndod. Sulliv0n, the scr:-..pdcr.l~r rri th crininv..l connections 
turned to tho police (the "str:'.ight" solution); . LD .. wrcnce, tho 
crinin0l w'ith n scr0.p ynrd turned . to violence (tho "crininnl" 
solution). To explain hov1 this -pol<'..ris0tion hc> .. d cooc nbout, I 
postulnted the .existence. of f our sop:-.rl".te co4cs of· honour ~hich 
hnd dictr ..tcd tho ini ti!'.l choices . n~.do by the act0rs invol vcd in 
tho Boxing Dny frn.cns . SotJo of those codes were coop~~:montn;ry, 
othors contrndictory, nnd the rcll".tionship between thoD wns 
kinetic so thnt action dopcndod upon which code took precedence 
nt any given tine.··· The vnrious nctors orgnniscd t~oso codes in 
hicrnrchios which corresponded to their ncods ~t the ooocnt · of 
·cris·ia.- Tr.kcn nbsolutely · (·i. c. ·not .. in ·the spirit in which· they 
woro intendod)5 the choices on.do at . this noncnt nlso indic<'..ted 
tho intensity of the: 0.ctor' s coo ··.l.·t ..... c.nt to or· · 1 1 •-' l.r.Un<'.. V<:'. UCS 
~nd idv~lly defined his rol~tionship with tho l~w. 
LC!.wrencc did lvns to frocz~ .and prolong the iJonent of crisis :md 
dC.cltmd th.".t the ioplic~tions of' thOSG 0riGiW>.l Cb,.QiCGS bo dr:>.wn 
out to thoir "lvgic<'..l" conclus ions. L~wrc,nce h~d intersected 
tho di~chronous linu <.'.lone which choicos <'..ro r.;:-.do nt ~ point 
which waG nrbitrary t o nll but hinself (i. e . he hnd initinted 
the conflict) Md h0d rcplnc0d n si tu.".tion of nornl flux by one 
of oor0l fixity. 
For SullivGn this 1-ms poculinrly pL1-inful, for his :'.llec;innccs 
were distributed oquil .".ternlly and thus no !m e code could t<:'.ko 
precedence . He was uor011;v ncutr<.'.lisod (potrifie:d in noru wnys 
thnn one) until that noocnt w~en L<'..wrencc hnd conplotelr ronliscd 
the iopl.i c~.tions of his originnl choice a.nd hoo C?'-IJlpde:d tho 
. . . 
t . t b k . t t' b . t' t• . . 1 pro ngonJ. s s . 00 1.n o J.nc y ?-ns J.(,l'('. J.rlC <1. povr cr1. s1. s. It 
wns only lth<.m Lnwronce h:".d broken tho spell lvhich he hinself hnd. 
originally co.st 9 tht\t Sulli vr·.n could net onco ~1ore 1vi th conviction. 
In short 9 Lawrence: h<:'.d crot\ted <:'. ol<'.ustrophobic situ:'.tion by 
~.rrcsting these proc0sses which nllow one in,.li vidual to 
ncco:modntc to anothu:q he hnd introduood the concept of 
fin.i.tudc. by re:plncing rclr'.tivitio.s vrith r..bsolutos, <'.nd thG nccom1t 
' " 
o.f his v c.ndot .t<'.. with Sulli V":n dCI,:lOnstr:--.tos whnt h.1.ppcns when a 
sys.tcr.1 of closure, is i TJplencntG.d in cvoryd::-..y lifo . 
Lawrence h<'.d rc,duced tho·e<'-~o of a:>.nrrsterisiJ to its br'.rost · 
. 
esscntials 7 to [!.. point vrhciro the power drive functionocl undis-
guisod. No a.ttcf.lpts we:rc :"1:'.-do to displ.1.co power into profit, 
~.nd with Lnvn-ence thoro wore no protection rc.ckots9 and no 
finll.nCi <:'.l interests in clubs. He ;r:-.s :-t ::;<'-ncste:r without purpose 
l. i.e. 0 violo.tion of tho cor.lfJunnl code. 
d r.lor(; ionod.i.:'.tely apprehensible thrm undorw~y, could not be n~ e 
d ' two co.ntrf',stinrr claios to loco.l f !'De9 and I in H~zolbury Ron s u 
sh3-ll notf turn to consider hovr the probleos of sclf- dofini tion 
r.nd self- dctoroinc.tion vThich the oiddlo- clnss inv:',sion oxncor-
b<!..tod, were dofl.1t "''rith in the centrnl arona of the public house . 
3t Tho Pub and tho PcrforncrQ 
"There nust surely cono <:.. point e.t <fhich umrillins consu;:JCrs 
rrill resist unrrelco~'JG change''. 
Christopher Hutt in "The Dcr.th of tho English Pub." 
The s,cone in rrhich the originn.l clr~on which La~cnce hc...d 
initic.ted. hfl.d t~kon place,. was signific.:'.nt enough in itself, 
and tho confrontr,tion bohrcon n. scrap nerchant and r. publicr.n 
provides an n.pprop,riC'.te introduction to the study of crininal 
interactions in Fulhnn. For tho pub is the single oost ioportant 
nren of play <Wll-iln.blo to i;hc working clc.ss indi viduv..l in this 
t • , • • 
country. It is gcnernlly wore ~pacious nnd loss inhibitine than 
howe itsolf9 it eobodics a collective past, proniscs a shared 
i\J;turc,. anq. . sonewhero in bct1-roon . the optics <mel tho punps it offers 
. . .· ., . 
so~e kind of sanctuary fron work an4 ~olevision. In Fulhnr;J 9 
where plny tends not to be t<'-ke:n lightly (in thnt 11 subworld" nt 
lenst), the pub cc...n c.lict:>..te a >iholo lifestyle and cobrnce n whole 
>'I'Orld supplying o. conplcx of socill-1 m1d oconor:lic needs. It 
provides the chief locale for oecting fri ends and doinG business~ 
nn~ing contacts nnd settling feuds, nnd 9 cs such, it occup~os n 
ecntr~l position in nuny people ' s lives. 
The vmy in uhi ch povrer is distributed inside n pub is 
. . .. 0 
. ; . 
thcrr.:.for c c.bsolutcly crucic..l to the "regulnrs " .wno .~Qquent it , 
~d yet even the rel~tively foro~l rel~tionship bvtwGen the 
custoner r•.ncl the public;>.n is f nirly fl exible , <me~ is open to n 
v~ricty of intcrprvt~tions. The l~dlord is the s~l~ried host, 
th£: beneft'.ctor ,.,..h:-> dcpcnds on the e;ood •..-ill of his custo!1ors 
<".nd, in tho pub, tho counter which scr.-.r.:tos the s .:.ll cr of .-oods 
, . 
fron the public which he serves invites r.n cvvn grL..;t c r nobicrui ty 
th~n it docs ln th~ ~r.rket or t he sonll loc\'.1 aroccry. The 
l<>.ndlor<l c:>..n be the. custoocr 1 s fri end., so::~e ti:1os his ene:lJT, 
sonetices hi s ncconpliee . Uor~,; r ecnntly, hv c .....  n be: th ~..- :'.gent 
of unw~ted ch.;nc;o, ~ :.1inor CO(J in the ;J{'.Chinc which is disrupt i nG 
loc~l life, the t'.nony:.1ous offici:~l in tho burenucrncy of th C; 
bic br cucry. 
To undvrst r-.n<l this new dcvc l op:.1ont , wo :·mat first consider the 
trnnsfor~ed econo~ics of inc.brintion. The. "BiG SiX1' brel·rC;ric s 
r1h o own ·"'-PproxiJJr.toly 80;~ of Brit:-,in's loc:"'ls hcvo in:"..U(j"Urt•.t ed 
:".. policy of "s y s t oni-.tic rntinnr-.liz~tion " which is dcsicmed to 
strenolin c nnd nodernizc ~11 ~spccts of tho industry. This hcs 
h."'.cl profouncl effects on tho structure of the pub r.t ell levels. 
B:".si cl"'.lly 9 it hr.s avrved to rur.cti V:'l.t o tho controv..;rsi~l CJ.uestion 
of the diriinishinc control exercised by l o c..;l people ov c.;r 
connun<--1 institutions ,;nd th..; .:mviron: tent in GCl1<..r~l. In pr<--ctic.-.1 
t erns , the now eli r ecti vc frotJ the brow\..rics h!'I.S invol vcd r-. 
func-".nontcl r odefini tion of th e.: rclr. tionship between l'"~.ncllord 
~nd custor.1c.r . Firstly, tho olJ t cn;-_nt l~nulords who wor e porn-
nnently ~tt~ched to ono p~rticulnr pub so th~t a rc~sonnbly 
P.Oic~bl o di<>.loguc with the custoner wr-.s ccnerr.lly possi blc.., h '"'.VC 
been sup-pl :·.nte r1 in onny ccscs by tho breweries ' own r.<>.nncors 
\·rho r ecci vc n fixed snlnry r.nd c r <.. ~F)Vcd rc{:;ul~rly fror. pub to 
pub so th~t no cquiv~l ent r~p~ort c~.n develop • This innov'"'.t i on, 
. . . t~;-~~:'l.tic enouch in its ~ffccts? hr.s often been' <>.cco::rpc.nicd by 
oqunlly C.is.:'..ste r ous ch.:-mt;os in tho j)hysic~l cnviron:.1cnt of the 
~ h h1· ch ~r'· often dcenly resented by the clivntole who pu~ c ~nges w '-· "' ... 
~re never consulted beforehand Rnd r,re r~rcly considered by th? 
.:-.rchi tects who porch then on procr..rious st:'.lls rmd take nvtny 
their d~rt bo~rds. The "rcgulnrs" sit rmi dst tho fornica r..nd 
the chrone, a.nd, n<'.turnlly, frustrctien is displnced into nngor, 
"'nd ~n''er is dire:ctod ,.,_t the 'brewery's r:1r..n"? the fl'.ccloss officinl 
c; ~ t. ... (:) • 
rrho never socns r..blo to brc{'l.lc the ico, tho brr.ncl new "g~ffcr" who 
hr..sn't nctuo..lly or.rned the title. 
_\t lc:--.st, this would s0CL1 to be the cnse in scverr'.l Fulho..r.1 
pubs l'.nd is ccrt.:-.inly true of ono loc.:-.1 pub - Tho "Durrcll.Arns". 
The Durrell, si tuP.tod on the corner of Nunstor Ro.".d n.nd Fulhn.n 
Ror,cl, until f;~irly roc(mtly conprised o. s.:'.loon br..r ;.rhich was roony, 
confortr..bly so<'.ted e-nd dioly lit rmd n public bnr cooplcte with 
dr.rt bonrd nnd quiet corners. This wns rGplr..cod in 1970 by one 
1:-.rgc 9 flc.shily d<.::cornted bnr with nock- Victorirm light- fittinGs, 
blue r..nd rodw:-.llpr..per 0nd pln.stic furniture. Tho dnrtbor..rd n.nd 
pul1lic bnr pricos1 v.:mishecl along with the elderly custooers vrho 
hr..d quite litornlly snt vTith their hr..cks to tho vrorknon whilst 
tho conversion w:-.s bcin~ o.cconplished. Visunlly, tho now Durrell 
wr..s strnneo to sr,y the le:->.st, oven, in 1)l('.ces 9 r.. little surronL 
The old Gl:->.ss end woodwork which hnd survived tho tr0nsition 
clnshcd violently 1-ri th core recent innov<'.ti·Jns ~nd ;:. ;.Tinc~ow 
vninly prcr:1isinc "Billir..rc1~11 w0s sot in r.. froshly pl'.intod bright 
rc:d l-Tnll. Th0 lichts wore puro nusic hr..ll ~1d tho oirrors 
roflcctcd row u~on roli of 11t<'..stoful" :r>rints <'..rrrmgod in severo 
Sy:-Jl.IOtrios r.ftcr the f.-·.shion of the 11 Cl('_ssic[l.l 11 living roono Cut 
l::>oso fron its -pest~ for r..ll its burlesqued history9 01nd uprooted 
fron the cormunr.l experience duspi te its hcc.vy "coonon touch", 
l. Tho public br-.r h.'"'.s sine.: br..:cm rcope:ned oinus the dr,rtbor..rdo · 
its studied jocul.:-.rity, 'I'he Du:o6ll se.:: ·.:ed to G.rift in ~- C.i:Knsion 
of unspecifi0d fr..nt~sy. 
dr~oe'-, the rmb showed signs of ·hc.r..vy ex:K:n1i turc \'.!ld Wt'..S filled 
with ~ fJC'.SS of nisconstrued <. dC:t t'..il uhicb soochow cUd not quite. 
t'..d(~ u:p, <:'.nd the Durrell no long<..r r.pp<..c.rcn to be. si tue'-t~::~ rn~d:C:rc 
in p;-.rticul:'.r. Moreover, ~11 the dr..rk corn0rs wert. now 
trilli~tly illunint'..tcd ~nd th~ juk0box join0G with th0 · 6~rish 
visuals to drive nwt:t.y the quiot0r rveulr..rs (includinc th.; :-:oro 
discroot hustlers, conr.wn ::md thicvvs, etc). A oorC: boisterous 
t'..toosph0rc boar>.n to :pr0vnil <mel the clientele ecne;r:'.ll.Y lic.cr.nc 
younecr C'.nd yore extroverted. 
Hmrever, this new racine w:1s only er·"'.dut".lly cst.--.bli~:he;J, r.nd 
whilst the old lt'..t'ldlor-:1. ren::-.ine;d :'. cert.:'l..in :-. nount of continuity 
wr.s nuton;-tice'-lly nsSUl'Oct. 
nr:.n, he hr>..d -vron considorr.blc respect r.n:l it li<'.S gcncr."'.lly <'.gre;ccl 
tht'..t he "lrnew how to run ;:. goo1 pub". He hm1, :10r<.·over, b(.;(m 
resident C'.t the Durrell for sGvc.rt".l yc".rs, ~r-.s f.".cilit•.r ldth th0 
loc".l custons, C:".torcd to t.he loc\'.1 t".stes f'.nd h"".d been :·or<.. or 
loss ·".bsorbcc1 into thv cormuni ty. 
wt;re furthor :'.llcvi<'.t0d by th.:_ lt:t.n(Uord 's t".ctful h;:.nulinc ·•f tho 
situ;:.tion. Thus, when Ted, ,..., :1mfc;rfully-built r<..($Ul:>.r in his 
cnrly 40 1s stolo sono of tho prints fron the.. w r.ll in full vicl-1 
of tho C'.ssooblcd conp;:.ny~ tho ln.ndlord sinply ~.slcocl hiu to r.::turn 
then when h 0 hr.d·sobc;rcd up. The thr<.;.-~.t 0f the "br.r" (bdnc 
excluded) w;:.s enough to encour ..... gc. Too:l. to cor:1ply with the lr.ndlor:l's 
request. 
Ho';-;OvGr, when n new onn."\[!'c.r took 0vc~ in 1971, th0 t e:nsion 
which hl".d boon <:>.CcWJul.".tinG since the conversion c()ulcl n'1 lont.;er 
. . . . . . . .. -·.. . .. . .. 
be contr..incd r.nd coopl0ints nbout the poor qut:t.lity of the.. beer, 
the short nensures, thv g~rish decor, the bnd service, etc becnne 
~oro frequent nnd oore nudiblo. Rcl~tions with successive 
l ."ndlords have continued to dotorior<'.tc, cmd 9 fron Mnrch 1973, 
to April 19749 Tho Durrell hns hnd three now onnngors none of 
whoo hnvo onnngod to overcooo tho initial nntngoniso of tho rcgulnrs. 
r.rherens the old hmdlord wns often · nnd qui to good nnturodly referred 
' > 
to as n "r.1owcy old bnstnrd", tho new nr.nngor is iooodin.tuly cnlled 
C!. "cunt", which is n word which usually denotes n rc0l nntipnthy1 
nnd is short 0nd shnrp enough to allow for ~ vononous delivery. 
At cort~in tines, the conflict between the publican nnd his 
clients hns been conducted on nn epic sc0le. For instnnce, when 
tho nnn:1.ger insisted on introducing "live" entertcinnont 9 the 
reaction of the custooers w0s so fierce thnt one reGUlnr tried 
to org<mizo n onss · ex~dus to tho ,·no.".rby . ·Whc0tshenf {l.nd nctunlly 
succeeded in lending nn oxpodi tionnry":pn;rty to tho now pub. 
During tho subsequent hostilities~ sovornl people wore "Given the 
bt>,r 11 nnd fights beenn to brenk out rcgulnrly inside the pub . 
itsolf. 2 Bottles 0nd glnssos were thro-vm ncross the crow·ded 
bnr nnd one nan threw n bottle ct the optics nnd wns lnter 
nrrostcd~ Furtheroorc, nggrossion bog{l.n to focus spccificnlly 
.A sodn siphon -vms throvm nt n bnrnr'-n 1vho 
hnd spoken t ersely to {1. custooor nnd nnothor younger nnn, Bnrry, 
who bo\'.sts n series of convictions for "G.B.H. " (Grievous Bodily 
Hnn1) hns been involved in n protrncted feud with the present 
rmnngcr . In April of this ycnr, tho b~ttlo between the brewery 
nnd the custor.J.ors o.ctunlly renchcd the p.'\gcs of the 11Fulhno Chronicle" 
when one rocrul~r wns fined £1007 nt tho West London Courts, for 
nssnulting the lnndlord. 
l. Espoci<>.lly when it is unquclifiea· ·by "dnft" or "silly". 
2. Prior to the conversion, people who intended to fight usunlly 
wont outside into the street. 
Obviously it would be si~.Jplistic to ~ttribut<. <'.11 these 
incidents di r octly to the tr~nsfor:1~ti on of The Durrell's interior, 
or ..:ven to tho r e;or c;.""'.nis('.tion of t~1e :->ub ' s :.:<-.n"::;e:-.ont. The 
.:-..crinony h~s no doubt bcon incrc.:>.sccl by the inco::-!p.:>.t .... bili ty of 
ccrtc.in inrU vidunl custooc.rs nn:l c~rt:-.in 1-n :1.i v1· c'.u ...  l 1 11 ..:1 r-.n~ or~.:s .) 
.:-..nd tGr~ ~nd ineffici ent sc~vicc h.:'..d been knolm to produce 
violont r cf1.c tions in tho p~.st. Nonethcl ~ss, viol ~nt rcs~onz<.s 
boc:mc f:-,r nor o frcquont ~ftor tho conv~rsion, rmcl ;--.m:;rc ssion 
ccnornlly tended t o fl ow through nar c opc.n .:.n:..l i: tncc~i:-.t e ch.:.nncls. 
Moreover 9 though the "n<.w l0ok" h.".d .:.ttr<'.ct<..:d :-. l:trcc. continacnt 
of volntil c y oung non, they coulu n 0t bt: h clcl cxclusi v<.ly 
rosponsi blc? for G~ny of thc oldc.. r custon<.r~ 1-ror..:: dr.".wn int0 
tho host·ili tics. It seons nor ::; lilc0ly thr.t the n.".n~ecr ' s 
rcl~.ti ve ir.1puissnncc - his suborclin.:1.ti .,n to n hit;hcr :".uthori t_y -
w~s n~.do nar c npp~rent nftcr tbc pub h~d been r.hy~ic:"..lly ..... 1 tcrcd 
by :",n edict issued fron tho or.mipotcnt brewery. As the obedient 
licutcnrmt of sor.e higher power, he w ·.s firnly si tu:".ted · in the 
\'mrld outside tho conr.1unity- the world of inflexible hier~rchics, 
.".nd ltt'.S issoci "'.t ed i'li th ~11 those iDpcrson.:-.1, cxt\...rn:"t.l forces 
lvhich wore bccor.ling incro ....  sincly intrusive .:.m1 OiJl}ressi ve . As 
en obvi0us outs:lcla-l'..nd <'. nm-Tco:-1er, (tho present "c~ffor" is Irish), 
hie presconco wr>.s cloubly provoc.".tive, :-'.nd consequently his 
The degreo t0 ~hich the 
l~ndlord· · is n o1-1 c roupe;d with the officinl orcl'..ns of P.Uth0ri ty (the 
police, the boss etc) cnn be ti~U&0d by the following exch~.n&e 
ivhich took plr.co in Dccoobcr 1973 bctw(;<..n .B~rry <'11(1 the l.:.ndlord . 
:B~rry- 9 who h<'.cl been " br>.rrcd" fran The Durrell the niGht before, 
..,, t t t• .~~pc~r0nce durin~ the Snturdny lunchtir.o r~ . . (~c 0n os en r ~ous ·.P • ..... 
scs~ion . As he did not nttcr.:q)t t o get served., th e 1:-..n,Uord 
hosi tntod for l'.. few ::linutcs nnd then confrontc:l the y ounGer r.l'....l'l. 
VJ.• 01• n;ty of the t1-ro conbo.t.::>..nts if<'.s suspendcd9 Conve:rs~.tion in the · .... 
t h d this new· episode with obvious interest:: :· · ~d the regulnrs wr. c c · · · 
"Lrmdlord; !"4ve 1mrnod you • • o nm'l get out! 
B~rry ~ Alright 9 ~lright. I he:n.rd you. 
Lr-.ndlord Now be on your ur.y! 
Bt".rry ( <'.rrc.rc of his <::.udience) ~ I snid c..lright • I hv'rd you 
the first tinoo 
Lnndlord ~ Now listen9 I '11 phone the police if • • • 
Bn.rry (oi=Jicking rTi th obvious contonpt) ~ ni '11 phone the 
police!" • o o you w<mker! 
Lnndlord ~ Uho.t did you so.y? 
Bnrry coves fonT.-:-.rtl 9 the l<::.ndlord ~mvors betiwe:n the bnr n.nd tho 
sti'.ff door 9 clcte;mined not to lose fp,ce 0nd yet r..nxious for his 
personr..l sn.fety. Suddenly 9 Bnrry d:-.rts fon1:--..rd ~.n<l punches hin 
in tho fo.ce. B<::.rry lo;·.vcs 9 with the lr.ndlord de:cl<'..ring publicly~ 
"Th<'.t's it! -Thnt ' s it! 11 n.s if he h::1.d 9 nt lnst 9 been col:ll?cllod 
to nbc.nd0n restr:-.int <'..nd wr..s now n. force to be reckoned vTi th. 
He phonos the poliqe P-nd? despite B<'..rry's lc.ck of po~ulr..rity with 
the older rCGUl<'.rs ('he thinks he's Jnck t~o l<'-d 1 ) 9 nr..ny of then 
· snile <'.n<1 shn.ke their ho<'..ds o.s thouGh thoir low opinion of the 
1<'-ndlord hns been confiTIJcd. Tho incident hns boon decided by 
the l:".ndlorcl. 's idontificntion of his own interests ifi th those of 
the policc 9 nnd Bnrry trn.nslr>.tcs this into n. confession of wc~oss 
<'.nd n derJonstr:--..tion of the " t;c.ffcr 's" dvpcndonce: on oxtcrn<'-1 
supports . 
It is throuch confrontntions such ns these thnt ~uthority-
struc-turc:s inside tho pub <'.ro r ogulntcd nnd hypotheses ro.bout the 
n<>.turc c-.nd extent of insti tutcd nuthori ty Ci'.n be tested . Thus, 
the c~nflict is not confine:1 to thG custoocr ~d tho lnndlord9 nnd 
when other roprescnt.--.tives of officinlly snnctionC;d powor ."~.r\} 
loc~ted inside th o pub, sinil~r p~ttcrns of chnll cngo r.nd 
withdr~w~l c~n be observed. J'or inst;:ncc., when n ()TOup of non 
clrinkinc r.t the bc.r were rccognisod r.s off-duty ner.Jbors of the 
police force?. peoplo boG'.n to gl't'.vi t :-.t 0 tow<'.r:ls thl'.t e:nd of tho 
pub which Ha.s furthest cw<'.y fro:-~ the offending ,~.rty. SoiJe 
people US€d gr('..ndiloqucnt GCsturos t o publicize their <'.nti~<'.thy 
- scm·ding :"'.ncl turning their b<'.c!cs squr".r0ly to the bnr. Oth~.;rs 
sought to undernino tho confi<~ cnco of th<.. policonen by quietly 
ridiculing then . The polico r c.r.ctcd by contrivinG to pr~.;scmt 
....  united front of ngercsnive jovb.li ty in ord-.r t o c or.tbr.t the cold 
shoulder • Norno.lly, these ri tu.:-.listic displny:J of r.mtu~.l 
.:-.ntngonisn would h('..VO suffice:u to r cator0 order, r.nu the ev~.;ninrr 
twuld h::we pnssod without furtlh.:r incidLnt. However, ono 
rcaulnr, n. r.mn in his 30's, wh o:-:~ I shnll cr.ll Alnn, bvc~·]C; sonowhnt 
obsessive, ~nd, .:-.s closing-tine i'.~')pror"~.ch ccl he. bac ..... ~.1e openly 
r.busivc , clnining thi'.t the 11(Jf'.ff(;I' 11 w.:.s civinc th(; pub ... "br.d 
nc.ne:" .'"'.nd exhorting the police to "fuck off c.nd find (their) own 
pul{". After n tine, the police could no longer tolorntc this 
11rovoc.:-.tivo boh:-.viour, ~nC. one. of their mr.1b0r u.-.s dulur;.'"'.t ccl to 
silence tho n~lcontont. Al('..O lH'.S t ol d th.-.t he: h('..d " c .mc too f·~ r" 
c.nd thr. t the police tfCrO 11110l·T 0Ut to (:C:t (bin) • 11 He i rmedi:-.tely 
bcc~r.}e oor0 subdued, nnd, fc'"'rincr thr' t the police wor e plnnninc 
to plnnt drues on hin, he nskcd ~ youna friend to ret <'..5 
intemedir.ry so th ...... t the: ta::::-.~t.::r of :'.rrcst c0ulcl , ~.t l c"'s t for 
~ tine, be nvertod . This ycunc cr.n hr.d rocontly served :'. 
prison sentence for theft Gn'i rr,"'.s f -Toili.-.r with sonc of the 
polieooen present; nnd his r-cni tont npr>ro:-.chos succccC.~d in 
st~bilisinc the situ~tion. vlliilst Al:'.n did not r.poloeizc 
·i ircctly, his conduct wl'.s tr.kcn ('..S r. r c.cocni tion of the ul ti;:~ntc 
power of the police, and thus both pnrtics could rctrc~t without 
losing too ouch dignity. The custonnry conpronises hnd t~ken 
pl~ce behind tho bnr a~d the l~ndlord hnd incurred strong 
cri ticisos by fr.:-.tornising Hi th tho policc 9 shn.ring the 
Cc ·on~l J·oko n.nd ~cncr~lly onsurina th~t tho privileged aucsts o nsl. .... . ...., · ...., ..... 
received pronpt service. Once ~orc 9 trGditio~~l nnt~Gonisos 
h~d been expressed ~nd the pulse of deference ~nd dcfinncc hnd 
been rJr.intr.:.incd. Once nora, the pr otngonists hnd exhibited n 
heightened sensi ti vi ty to rclntionships of power l-Thich sccncd to 
h:-.ve stcoocd fron the nnbiguous "leisure" context in which tho 
pub is pl~ced (e.g. policcncn out of uniforo :'nd working clnss 
custoocrs "subordinnted11 to the doubtful nutbority of the 
l~.ndlord). 
Thoueh tho rcorGanisntion of the pub scans to hnvc 
cx~ce:rbt>.tcd tension between the working-clr>.ss custoncr rmd 
nuthority in ecnor0l 9 the typ~s of conflict which I h~ve described 
.-~re by no DC:"nS poculia.r to the Durrell .Arus. Ccrt\'.inly questions 
of o~mcrship h\'.VC boon rniscd in the Durrell by the introduction of 
unpopul0r r.mnne~rs - quc;stions w!1ich ht'.VO r ennincd unnskcd in 
those pubs where uorc sui t:-.blc c0ndidr.tcs h:--.vc boon chosen for tho 
job or the: old t onr.nt lnndlord h:-..s boon rotnincd. Nonetheless~ 
the pub· is, 1)y dcfini tion, one of those borderline aro,,.s (of the 
bettine- shop) which hover unonsily between business nnd plcnsuro. 
It is e wonk link in the ocononic structure nnd the srmctions 
rmd controls which nornc.lly rogulc.to supply nnd dcnnnd, nnd 
detcrnine the consunor's pt'.ssivity si~ply do not npply . Inside 
tho pub, order c:-.n only be cstnblishcd by pcrpctut:.l conflict 
nlong the bound:>.ry lihich the bn.r r epresents <'nd controls cnh 
only be tent~tivoly introduced nnd nr0 subject to const~nt testing 
:-.nd revision . Tho pub provides t'. sp0co which is never possessed 
in nn nbsoluto sense by cithe:r l~dlord or custon~rl, 
... • ... ncl tho 
clnio s of both 11£1-rtios t'..rc p~rndoxic:-o.lly incontrovcrti ble;. In 
fnct 9 it is disputed tcrritor;z, nne. th0 stcrc0 typcs of tho 
consur.:10r9 tho shopkeeper rmcl the bocs .':'.re: in<.. vi t .",bly confused 
:-'.nd oftun disc.".r dod. Tho dissolution of these st cr cotyvcs 
conspires with the thc<>.tricl'.l sdtint rrhich the :mi1 pr'>viclcs to 
nllm-i probl cos of self- pr..;sc.nt.".tion to b0 focuss 0d oorc cle:.-.rly 
thnn in the nuncl.:.nu surrcundings of hone :->.nd w;)rk uhcrc role:s C'-re 
rel~tivoly fixed. I sh~ll norr t;o on to consider the.: V".ri0us 1-mys 
in which those pr oble:1s "'rc do,"'.l t with nnd sh::ll try t n <.liffcrvntii".tc 
bct1-rt.cn npproncbcs to rolc- pl0.yinrs which i1Crcly cnbr:-.cc nnd cnnfirn 
donin~nt definitions nnd those which strive to subvert or 0vcn 
trr..ncccnd theo. I shnll stnrt with the purfon1nnc<.. itse:lf. 
3. 2 The Porformmco nnd tho L<'.w of Dininishine Outr:-.r;c 
1-ib uoru sclf-defenting devic<.. could be clisc.1vcrcd th:-.n the one 
society hL'.s duvelopcd in dcnlinc; 1-ri th tho crininnl. It prncl:-.ins 
his cnroor in such loud <:.nd dr<:.nr.tic forDs th~t both he nnd the 
connuni t ,y ncccpt the judg0ncnt :-.s n fixed closcription. He 
bccooos conscious of hinsclf :-.s r. crii1innl , :•n d th<.. c or.u:lUni ty 
expects hi~1 to li v c up to his reput.""~.tion, nn\! rrill not crccli t hin 
if he docs not live up to it". 
Fr['..nk Tann<..n1mu.-:~ - "Crinc .:,nc Co~.ir.1uni ty" 
"l'T :--. t ura 
This p.._ssionloss spe;ct~tor this unbrc.;'.k!'.ble iceber g-face 
th<:.t can bc"'r cve;rything 
this gO['.dS US to ffrO<'.tCr Wd [)"l'Cr'.tOr i".Cts" 
1. i . o. it is owned by the brm·re:ry • 
2. I should perh:-•,:ps oentif'ln her e th ....  t "p'.!rforr:!er" 1.1C"'.ns violent 
crinin~l in underworld ~rGot. 
~ll tho violent confront~tinns which ~~kc place over tho b0r 
.".nd elsewhere. j,nsiC.o tho pub involve nn nc;gross.o!:? ~ vict~o (this 
role is only occnssion.:.lly .:-.1 torn<'.t ed - tho ori&o>inr:.l terns 0rc 
1, rGsnectcd) nnd <'- silent third ~0rty USUl".. ... y _ the nudicnceo In 
fc.ct , the c.udionc0 dc;sorves r.s nuch nttention ns tho t wo ccntrt'.l 
contostf'-nts, for the confront;-.ti"ln l'Till nchiev0 nothing unless it 
is witncsced, verified, judged nnn ~ctou uvono If 1-ro turn b<'.Ck 
to tho fiehts which took plncc nt Tho Durrell, the stinult'.tive 
effect of the s:poctc.tors C:"'Xl be c.:pprccii"'..tod i!:L!C<lintcly bec0usc 
in this pc.rticul::-..r si tul'.tion 7 the perfortJers tended to nrticulnte 
M r.ggression l-thich vrc.s 1-ridely fcl t but wns gcner.:1.lly repressed 
ifucn fights broke out 9 the youngvr ncn 1-rould lor.p onto se.:-.ts c.nd 
sooe ;zould peer over the p0rti tiom 'lihieh section off pc.rts of 
the bnr in order to get n better view. After onv pnrticulnr 
feud between ·two ri v:-.1 - r;-roups h:>.d · r.vsul tod .. in scvor0l of the . 
pub ' G cost pugnncious chc.rr:.ctcrs bcin(t (Si von "tho bnr" on the 
S;1.r:l0 night, r.mny of tho rGIJLll:".~s boc::>.nc cxci tee!. rmd cxhilcr<>tec1 9 
I • . 
i"'.nd scvor;-;.1 :1inor unconnected scuffles broke out r.t c. pri va.te 
pr-.rty, nf tcr closing tine. . The follo1-Ting lunchtinc sc.w the 
pub p:1..ckcd with expcct<>.it re;gul<'.rs, nnxious not to niss rmy new 
dcv~lopnents nnd spcoul<>tinc c.s to. whether or not c.ny of the 
b:~.rr..::d non would put in <>n r'.p:pcnr::'.nC<? nnd force c. furthc:r 
confrontt•.tion with the. r.:::mngom.nt. In nll these incidGnts 9 the 
r0l:-.tionship between the c.ss~~illc.nt (the porfor:1cr) 0nd his 
:·.udicnce cnn be s.-.id to be: sy:.!biotic. He cnn ch~opion tho 
group to which he is c.ffili.:-.tod 7 clc:fcml its r ights or ostl'.blish 
its nsce:n:l~ ncy over other Groups. Th0 oth,Jr custonors :-o.nd tho 
b.:.r st:'..ff will be conrJcllec~ to ncljust to his no1-s st:-tus nnd will 
therefor (; feel involV0d in the ~ctuc.l· confront:'..tion~ [;TO Up 
nyths will be nur tur ed, confirQed or refutod. The rc.~ipicnt 
attempt to extricate is equally conscious of his public and will 
himself with· as little injury as possible. He is aware at all 
times that he is participating involuntarily in a public spectacle 
and must v~ndicate his honour and preserve a maximum of self-
esteem if he is t _o maintain any prestige inside the pub. This 
triangular relationship pertains to most conflict situations which 
proceed as far as actual physical violence, but if the bonds 
which unite consumers at the Durrell are felt to be unusually 
strong ~thus upsetting the balance of this triangle) I shall 
move across the river to another pub - The Bricklayer's Arms 
- to analyse the relationship more closely. 
The Bricklayer's Arms is a very small one bar pub, situated 
on the towpath just beyond Putney Bridge. Unlike The Durrell, 
The Brick has not been affected by the breweries' policy of 
modernisation, and the tena~t landlord has been r etained. The 
pub's "authenticity" has become u positive usset and a "Bohemian" 
image has been so successfully projected that The Brick recently 
received a ' favourable mention "Good Pub Guide" for its 
"colourful qualities. The interior, in direct contrast to the 
"smart" Durrell , is overgrown with the tarnished grotesquerie of 
successive generations of drinkers: jazz posters of the beatnick 
era , photographs of boxer s, lithographs of Dickensian characters, 
a battered moussJ B head and several pairs of C:tntique skating boots 
are just some of the relics which litter the walls and hang from 
the ceiling. The limited space remaining is packed nightly 
with ·a.n asso~tment of self-styled artists, actors , criminals, 
survivors from the Drug Culture. of the sixties , and spectators 
drawn from the weal thy area of Putney nearby. 7he Brick has a 
visible history, plenty of dirt and a perpetually .postponed 
demolition order ~-ail the ingredients of a pub with "character". 
The r atio of group to group within the pub is by no means 
s t atic and the l andl or d, unlike The Durrell' s manager, i s not f orced 
to r ely on r egular custom. But despite the f l uctuating composition 
of t he clientel e, certain general trends are detect abl e. Basicall y, 
the i nflux a few years ago , of a group of garrulous ~ .~...!11 i..:xtrovorted 
"ho:cvics" cncour·-.e:;ed nmzy of the quieter custoners to nove <:-1my 
for good . It sec~o~ th0t thG less boisterous cri~in0l 9 who l ives 
nore by his wits thnn his nuscle nnd to when m1onyoity is 
essenti[l.l, hnd boon f'r ightonod o.ff by too open n, discussion of 
trndc secrets uhich hncl led to nor c conccntrn.~ed nttention frou 
tho police; nnd too nuch perforoing before people when he could 
not tnkc seriously. Cortninly the pub hnd its fn.ir shnre of 
pcrforuers, rmc1 there wns ;;.lnnys r, lnrge 9 rccepti ve audience 
rv~dy to watch nnd listen, npplo.ud and give credit where credi t 
wns due. 1\.gc.in, the v:bl.cnt encounter co.n be interpreted as o. 
spect<'-clc Daunted for the benefit of the onlookers - it is 
their presence which necessi t:->,tes c. c1rnnntic resolution of 
conflicts - rmd the pcrforner often seC:ns nero concerned with 
the psychologicnl inprossion he is n~king on his audience, th::m 
the J?hysic<'-1 inprossi on h,) is nnking on his opponont o The 
follm'lincr is nn oxnnple of such n si tuntion. A short, extrcnoly 
nusculnr niddle-~gcd nnn cn~o into the Bri ck wi th n wonnn who wns 
obviously "rent " . 1 
dorogo.tory ron0rk nbout tho wonnn which everybody in the vicinity 
hcnrc1, whereupon the other 1.1nn picked up r.. bottl e nnd snnshod i t 
on the: t<>.ble: di rc.ctly in front of tho boy 9 shouting:: "I '11 hnvo 
your bl eeding e:r.rs off son - I ' n not n.fr<'.id of Uncle: Bill (the 
polic c) - the old Bill don ' t worry nc11 otc. This wont on for 
r..bout five :.:inutes unti l tho lr..nd.lord confiscntod tho bottle r>.nd 
1 . i.e:. r.. prostitute 
This is ccrtc>.inly true. of Fr ·- '- b · 
:'.Ill\., W 0 W~S prob~bly ~t r:nc tL"JC 
the oost fe~rod D~n in the Bricklnycrs• Anla . Fr:-.nk hc.d built 
up <:1 f oi'!Jidnblc roput<'.tion ove:r the yc.;o.rs, r.nd , in the l r-.te: 
sixties, he h~u actu~lly succeeded in bccooinG r-. houschol c n~1e . 
He. 1ms s wnnpcd in r.1yth nnd celcbr~tGd in n ~.ll'.as of :mccC.otos which 
woro nll the oorc disturbine bcc~use d~tcs r-.nd sconvs were: n ev er 
spocific.d ~d circunst~ccs were nlw~ys s oncwhnt v~cruc . His 
history h :1d been C0.!1structcd in rctronpcct, :".nd, us ing Goffr.!M 's 
words ngnin:: "He ( w:-·.s) rmchorcd ns nn object for biogrnphy". 
Thus, rt school he wns nlleeed to b~vo been'h vicious little 
"ttl ceder", during i".dol Gsccncc he h~d been n "young thug " ("He w:--.s 
tool ed up (carrying n cun) before he wns 20") rmd r.t 30, h~ wc.e 
n "rc<-.1 vi llnin". He hnd reputedly cr-.rricd off sorJc vc.ry big 
j obs <-.nd 1ms currently runninc; n protection r ncket oxtortinc 
oonuy fron the local bookies l'.nd public~~s. 1 Moreovor, r:~yth 
(c..nd drn:-..tur gico.l netnphors!) r.r c unc.void:,.l>li:i in Frr.nk 1 s cr.s<.: for 
he hnd invested in his own nlionation, nnd hr.d nppenr ed in 
scverf'.l f'il:1s ("Poor Cow", "Got Cnrtcr", c.nd "Pc...rfornc-.nce:") f'.nd 
in Vr'.rious television proGr."..nr.les (c.(;. "Z Cnre", "Sl)ccir-.1 I:lrr..nch", 
<>.s n stock crininnl chr•.rnctor, :md, of course therL: w:-.s no r cnl 
tr."..nsi tion to be nc>.dc fror.1 the str oet to the ncreen. In f,"ct , on 
or off the filn-se t h e 1ms oxnctly whr.t he sccnc.d r.nd the two 
oedir.. (the cincr.m nnd the s r.loon b.-'.r) crossf crtilizcd :-..nd produced 
the i nr.mculn.t c i nngc - the (f.'.ngstcr ~)<>.r excell ence. Frl'.nk' s n:-.r.1e 
wns ll.ssocintcd with those celebrities who~ the press r.ffoctionc.tcly 
t er n the "hell rnisors" c>.nd every cxploi t w:-.s cninently newsworthy. 
HG ll.lW{).ys :1ppc:>.r od ·nt the "Brick" surroundcu by ('.n cnt0ur:'.gc of 
"hell. vi es" ( sonc of whoo hncl thick Gll'.swegil:'.n ~.eccnts which 
u::rplified the ncn nc c), and, however outr:-.gcous or cxhi bi tionist 
his bohc.vi.ourt it alwnys net with instc.nt !1ppl r-.use ('.nc ~-11P!'OV.".l, 
1. It is difficult to confir'1 this but it J.oes sec.;-~ likely. 
the boy left. 
It w0s becnusc the boy h~d r efused to respond, 
~d hcd rc~cincd silent througpout 9 th~t 0 physiccl fight h~d 
been :"'.voided. Th~ pcrforo0r h~d boon 
cblc to cnstig~te his 
t Vl.·nr. 1· c~tc his· ch~llcngod virility ~n1 defend the opponcn 9 ~ , L ·, , 
.... ' 1 ... n 0 without r ecourse to further violcnco ~nd beyond won, .n s 1 L~ • • 
this, he nerely h~d to wnit for tho lcndlord to intervene. 
Victory h~d been conceded by dcf~ult ~d the chaopion r eceived 
tho uuted. rocogni tion of the rest of th;_, P"-trons. 
the ri tur,l wt>.s onc.ctccl so thct n clet'.r decision could be r.inde 
end ~ r~ or~or could be cst nblishod ins ide the pub. 
If n dooin0nt position is nchicvcd, new problo8s of s0lf-
The r cput l'.tion which the "henvy" cri!"Jino.l 
h0s ncquirod deD~nds const0nt confirn0tion in his cvorydny 
cler.1cc.nour 7 r.nd his role bcco:::1cs incrensin61Y constrictive,. 
dict0tinc hi~ responses, 0nd conditioni~g his reflexes. He 
oust ~0int0in ~ high pr ofile ct ell tines, he oust nllow no 
sliGht to go unpunished, no ch~llenge to go un~ewercd y but 
oost of 011 he nust keep his nu dienco in nwc? for if he loses 
his st;'.tus he l oses everything. He p0ys for power i·ri th his 
pcrson.".li ty 1 ~nd buys <'- despcrl'.te kind of frecdoD by sacrificing 
the freodo~J to s0y no 1 .:-.nd he ccn never ~fforcl the luxury of 
oor:1pro:.1 ise. Ervine Goff:Jr'n di :>.gnoscs his oondi tion when h e 
c ones to ox0oino tho tr~nsforn:-..tion of r. "privcto person" into 
<'. 11-:i)ublio fi(';Urc" .~ 
"1~hore nn in·.lividur.l hns <'- public i n0ge , it sccos to be 
consti tuto:.1 fr on :". sn~ll sel ection of f~cts which nr,y be true 
of hio, which f \'.cts 0r c infl-"'.tot1 into <'. clrnnctic ;>..nd nc.-isworthy 
r.:')pcr.r 0ncc, rmd then used \l.S ·:'.. full picture of hio " o 1 
1. 
even when it involved nctu~l dcc~cc to the property of his 
• 
:>.udicncc. For inst~nce, when Fr~ picked up ~ l~rgc tin druo 
which he hnd been rolling nround outside the pub ct closing tine 
:".nd rmmcd it through the windscr~en of c"'. pt".r kcd 1 . ccr, no co~tp ~~nts 
were nndc ~nd his followers w~r~ ·t· 
- posl ~vcly congrctul~tory. 
Of course, th~ c\ynl'..l-:~ic rel::ti()nshin between the r.ctor r.nd the 
gr.llery dennndcd esc0lction, <'.nd crbe w:>.s displnced into i.>ur c.r 
forns of drnnn o..nd lost its ini ti,.l r<'.tion<'.lc. As his <'-Ctions 
be:cnoe oore cxtrnvngnnt f'.nd dnncc.rous, his r-.udL:.nce bcc:-."1e 
incrc.n.sincslY difficult to inprcss, end, ultinntcly, Fr."'.nk wr.s 
eclipsed by his own perfor~nncc. After n ti:H;, it wnc cre:ncr~lly 
ngreed thnt he suffered fron n "de,...th- wish" ·"'.nd his doon w~s 
preo:-.turely sc:>.led in t~e stories which b .... enn to circulnte: in The 
Brick which told of Fr~'s " l<'.st 11 exploit. It l'Tf'l.s e :1.id th ..... t his 
nros hnd been broken by big Enst End vill~ine, thnt the tcndcns 
in his legs hnd boc.:n cut nnd h<.; w:-.s confin<.;d to n wheelchnir, 
crippled for life. But the <'.urlionce lms denied 1 ts cnthnrsis 
".nd Frt.mk nerely fndecl CJ.W{'.Y fro;.i F\llhnn. Eventunlly he wne 
nbsorbcd into the world of film; f'l.nd h~.- W<'.S pnr!'.rloxict'.lly rCJ:-t<'vod 
froo the coor:.uni ty nt the very ;·1or.:ent wh <m he b<.cr-.nt. the o<fici:-.1 
representc.ti vc: ... _. of F\llhnr.1 ' s crininr.l culture . 
Fr<mk o~.y s <;On to constitute c. spcci:--.1 cnse, 1 but his situ:-.tion 
is synbolic of tho prodicl".ocnt in '1-Thich o:my violC;nt crioinnls find 
thcr.1scl ves. The "perforrJer" defines hinsclf :-.crcinst the r<.:-.ction 
of his public - he ll only in so f ,".r .:>.s he is seen to bo r.n.:l he 
oust find his self inr.gc r ofl cct<.;d in tho ~yes of his spcct<'.t ors. 
Like the nornl entrepreneur, the violent crinin .....  l thri vcs on 
1. But sec Section 2 on cri~Jc nnd fil r:: . In r ...... ct., he: ocy not be so 
cxtrnordinnry - c. report .--.ppc..~.red in the: . "F\llh,'"'.r; Chronicle" 
(Feb. 9, 1973) r ecording the nppc:-.r:-.nce 1n court of :-.n :-ctor who 
hnd ['.ppc<'.rcd in the T.V. s0rie~ "Th .; Vill~ins'.'. He W<'-S cccusod 
of t<'.king pnrt in "· shotgun r- -.~ =l on :-. loc.-:-.1 1anco olub • 
~~~ 1· 8 likely to be f~cc~ with~ sinilnr dilonnno For outrn[;'C ~·l: 
~utr~g0 is 0n cxhcustibl~ resource~ it nust be perpctu~lly 
recycled, :nd if th0 ah.:;nvy" is to survive in c forn rlhich ho cn.n 
r~cognisc (i . e. if he is to ro2nin finito) 7 he oust nove with his 
:-.udicnco. A kind of brink::v·.nship develops (1vi th the c~norn9 ui th 
the nudioncc) which forces the violent crioin~l into ever gre~ter 
cxccsscs
9 
into ever nore contorted nnd stylized posturos9 n.nd9 
ul tir.~r.t cly 9 tho ~.udienco ~1c:nipul~.tcs hin ns Duch ['..S he controls 
his c.u •lic:nco (::t fr.t0l sy::.1biosisJ). In ft:'.ct 9 the Sl)ectnculr.tr 
"disnffili:-.tc" (one .uho "volunt.".rily t:'.Cts irrogulo..r~y ~~d sorJo-
1ih<'.t r ebelliously") or "soci:"'.l dcvio..nt" ( lvho "tcnpor<'.rily rofusos 
to :tccopt his pl.:>.ce" ) thror..tcn·::: . to docline to o. point 11horo he 
sorv.::s his <".udionco ns o.. ::1orc. cntert"-iner , m~cl "porforns the 
.clmmish functions" of tho "in- group d~vinrl:t" 1vho , like .the 
"v~ll:-.co-idiot, the scmll- town clrunk 0nd tho plo..toon clown" nets 
:--.s •"'· conr.mn<'.l "Do..scot " ~nd d~ncos on the end of E:trin&s which 
1 he no loneer hol~s. 1'/hcn tho .crininL'.l trios to nvoi~ tho 
intolcr \'.blc f~.ct of l).is mm oxpend <"'.bili ty by perforoing for the 
crawcl 9 he is no lonecr in full possession of hiosclf 0nd he is, 
~t lo~st po..rtinl ly, ownod by his o..uclioncc. 
The "hor-.vy" inngc is br-.sicnlly r. distnncin1~? ~~rice 2-llovring 
tho crioin0l to diffcrcntir.to hinsclf fron the "strnights" 1-rho 
surround r.iiJ . It is dcsiencd t() t·~.kc :hin ::-.bovc the crow·d, 
pre; su-l~bly to \'..n \'..roc. no long..:::+' L'.Cccssi ble: to. do::1?-nnnt clofini tions 
where hG C:".n rclnx 9 oxp;'"l.nc~ ~mel be hirwclf.. Inston.d, it ocrcly 
confi~' s ~o~in0Tit OXDcct~ti~ns 9 rcndors bch~viour nora prcdict0hlc 
knd norc vioiblc) \'.pd the "hco..vy" d~·Tin<:l.lcs inside his rol<.l until 
the ir1t'.~c k.kcs ovor <:ODplotcly. His st,~.tcrJcnts :-.r0 clire;ct r.nd 
1. These cntq;orics ~rc Goffi:l:m 's ( se:\... "Stippn."). 
un~nbiguous · nnd therefore co~prehensiblo (i.e. cssioil~blo). · 
He roonins inside th~ g:".no, and he is 0s subject ns the nnobodios" 
P..nd ·the "str0ights" to cxtcrn.."'..l dctcminntions. Indeed, his 
ooveoonts ~rc, in oany w0ys, core restricted thnn those of 
"priv~tc persons", nnd the options open to bin ~o severely 
linitcd. In short, his world hns been closed nnd Fr~, like 
Tony· Lnwrence, cnn be dcscri bed c:.s ve;ry "ronnie'i indeed. 
To oxaoino other nor~ - sophistic~ted dist~ncing devices which 
sock t _o. trnnscond or subvert the· gnnc i tsolf", cmd to brenk· the 
rules of soci~l intornction nt n f~ deeper level, I shn11 
turn to l'. ·group of ru.thor loss ostontntiou·s dcvio.nts. As this 
· group oo.intl".ins cortnin connections with the licst Indinn tmdor-
world of· South London, I · shnll be punctunting tho followine 
sections with tho occnssionnl references to the rolov~t Jnn~icnn 
subcultures. 
4. Sono Tcnhe:-.ds Md o. Rulo of Silence 
The ability to 0dopt n· ccrtnin role, to plny n part or toll 
('. story convincincly, is pcrhnps the nost iuportt".nt skill those 
involved in various force of no~-violont .crino enn possess. Tho 
cqnfidoncc trickster is not the only crininal who depends upon 
his acting nbili ty· ·to -rtnkc n living. A thief oust be nblo to · 
tnlk h~nsolf out of n difficult situntion if ho ' is to avoid nrrost 
. ~ ...... : 
for any length of tioc. In n norc nbstrnct Wi'~, the crioinn1 
often socks to evade or deflect inquirioo nnd undortnkcs to 
1 osc~po o1~ssificntion for its own s~kc. His dctornin<-.tion to 
work outside ~ code or ~r.:-.ngwork, however synpnthoticr.l~--
.... 
constructed, which is ioposcd froo outside inclic:-.tcs nn cxtrcnc 
1. Sec Archie in Tony P~.rkcr 's "hying Pcm". 
individu~liso r.nd: he :often -V:1.lid:1tes this by adopting (>.n 
· · I .If tho only ccrtcdnty-upon which one can ~~rchist pos1t1on. 
depend is to know whn.t one is not, then those .lvho· prosunc to 
define what one ectuelly is P.ro going to be greeted with consid-
ernblc suspici?n, and tho best way of stnying. unknown is not to 
s~ anything at nll. A s~ecific oxnDplc will illustr~tc how 
the rule of silence -~peratGs. ·. ·: 
Bcf_orc _Tho .Durrell hnd :-bcon rodccorQ.t-ed it hnd--- served as a 
con~ tni ent nocting-~lncc - for various bustlers and villnins who· 
w~re ll.~trc..ctod by th9 pub ' s d-iscreet ntoosphcrc . : ,The hot'.-uy :_ ·: 
cu:r~L'.ins ruld tho ... dioly-l:i,. t corners proniscd enough pri vncy :for · the 
~~n.dicst .of tr~n~nctions, : [l..n~ drugs,_ -t'..hlongst other. ·.things, could 
be bought and sold without too nuc-h difficulty. . Willinc 
Burrough •_s descrip:bion of "tcchends"- nppli es -equn-lly w:ell to a· 
certain eroup who r egulr>.rly used Th<:. DurrelL: "They wore 
,, 
grcgnrious, they were sensitive, nnd they were pnrnnoic, nnd 
Burroughs found thor! "unf<1thoo~.hlc'1~ 2 
they b.olongod to n kind of fi::r;st genornt·ion of cnri:jhuc'!lln ·users 
rmd wcr~ probn.bly. norc cul tur<'..lly nffiliP...ted to 1ihe groups which 
~ecker describes in "The Outsiders", thnn to the· hippie- groups · 
which were recoi ving onornous publicity f'.t · the· tine. .. In fe.ct , · 
souo were jnzz-nusicinns r>.nd neny sholTOd ::m interest in the -l:lore 
o.sotcric . ?odcrn jnzz cmd connonly used the distnncing. techniques 
which Boeker describes ("strnight" v "cool" etc). But tlro group 
durive;d its singulnr idcnti'!:Y fro::~ oore 1-ocnl· sources nnd the 
bleck. ~m.1igr~~t coo~unity in necrby Notting Hill. _cmd L:;.c:lbroke ·. Grove 
1. ~ee Bert _in 'rony Pr:rker ' s "Frying Pnn" 
2. .lti.lliL'..l:. Burroughs:; "Junlc:i. o " 
.. : . 
. . 
----- :-; 
h~d cXCrtod ~ considcr~blo influcnce. 1 Both tho · o~rijhunnn ~d 
the ousic had provided bonds of intorost which h~d dr~wn the t wo 
rrroups togcthor. Firstly, in the ~~rly 6o •s, the snokinG of 
"gr~ss" h~d bocn confinocl o~1nly to tho :·Ie:st Indi:>..n cooouni ty in 
London, nnd, :".s the onrkct h!'.d been controlled by blr>..ck dot'.lcrs, 
0 cortnin ~ount of contact bctwoon ionier~nt subcul tures ~nd 
white groups who sought ~cecss to the drug wr>..s incvit0ble:. This 
cooocrcinl trnnsnction often l ed to cxeh~ngcs ~t n cultur~l level 
nnd nusic bc.gnn to p<>.ss nlon6 tho s."'.tJC subtcrrnnean chnnnols which 
linked the two cooounitics. Thus, blr>..ck t'.nd lihi.to j~.zz nusicirms 
would "jno" together end influence onch other ' s styles ~ r egc;no 
rythus bcgnn to provide the porcusci vc br.ss :-.ncl the: j".zz took on 
rm "Afro" feel. 2 'Other o0."'.nings u crc of course trnnscitted; 
conta ined within tho ousic nnd wr:-.p11cd :1.round the "ch<'.rce " 3 nnd 
these registered :.-.t' levels leso susccpti ble to <'.nnlysis. Suffice 
it to any, thnt speech p::>..tterns? t'.rc;ot c..nc~ the cor.:plcx of ritunls 
nnd t~boos which surround snoking were surreptitiously pnssod 
b<'.ck nnd forth betwe:cn the two subcul turcs .~nd forDe:d nnother b:-.sis 
of commnic:1.tion. It cnn be rct".son.:'.bly ,"'.ssuoed thr•.t f'.oongst these 
subtler dccnntr.tions, the: vnrious tc.chniques of dist:mcing, of 
lioi ting <'.Ccess, r-.nd controllinG tho flow of inforr.lr.tion to tho 
1. Now ther e is n fnirly ll'..rgc West Indinn cor.munj, ty in Fulhnn 
itself, nncl n controversy wr.s r:-.c.P.nr; throueJ1out J:-.nur.ry .:'.nd 
Februnry 1973 nbout the influx of bl ..... ck f."'.oilics i nto Fulhnn 
Court . · As usunl, they rtcrc bl:-..1cd for the dcte:riorr.tion of 
loc.-•.1 ".::.ncni tics" nnd n fr.ir :-.nount of rnci:o..l tension developed 
nnd W<".S conccntrnted p.:-rticulro.rly upon tho record shop which 
serves the residents .:'.t Fulhnn Court ro.ncl do:-.ls cxclusi v .. ly in 
reggnc . 
2. A song which is still sung <'.t p<'.rties l'..ttcmded by oc~~be:rs of 
this group, ·shows how the two cor.trnl influcncos hnve: boon 
synthesised. Scvornl people join nms l'..nd lthilst ono kocps up 
:'. sioplc -ac0t which ~e:ts t~e rhytho (chikkr. chick-chn-ch~ etc) 
the rest sing; "Mr.roo • • • cr.roo nnro. 
3. i.e. o<'.rijhunnn. 
Mnroo • • • r.mroo l'.n."'. 
I like nnroor.nn, ycu like. cnroo ... n~, rJc like: 
a ...... r ootllln too" . 
· ld (· ~ tho fo~ of thPt soci~l inter~ction) were outs1.c!c. wor 1 . .... ___.;..;!. , 
h d ~nd tho first rule is, of course 9 the ~lso invisibly cxc .-.ngc ? 
rul0 of silence . 
Thus, canvcrs0t ion in The Durell i-!l''.s conducted in ~n 
l'.t:-:tos:pboro of porpetu<:>.l undorstntenont :i.nd· iJ0'~.ning lfro,s intioc..tecl 
by costure nnd gl~nce. One l enrned to listen for the significant 
pt'.use, to ro~cl bC;twccn the ·spoken lines m1d fill in tho onoissions 9 
~d inforn~tion could only be ncc~Julc..tcd very gr~dunlly indeed. 
For inst~ce, the nbrupt disc..ppen~nce of Nick, n f or oerly populnr 
rcgulnr fnilod to nttrnct ~ny conoont whntBoovor 9 nnd direct 
c.nquiries wc.rc swiftly deflected. l~entu<'.lly 9 I wns nblc to 
piece together ~ t ontntivc picture of whnt npponrs to hnvc hnppcncd. 
It~nnspircd thnt Nick hnd been nrrcstod for possGssion of drugs, 
mtd hnd rocci vcd <'.n unusunlly he::-.vy scnt0ncc (this i tsclf wns 
the subject of n huwourous nnocdotc nbout Nick nnd n crusnding 
Nonetheless, his nppen.l w.".s iooeclic..tely 
successful nnd he wns free ncnin before the end of tho ~onth. 
This seC;ninely inexplicnble sequence of events rcpr0sented c.. riddle 
which wns finnlly solved for no by Terry 9 nnothcr group ncnber 
with n t .".lont for cquivoc;->..tion, who snid crypticnlly. "Lot ' s 
just sny t hl'.t, nt thnt tine, n lot of he"ds str.rtcd to roll thro.t 
shouldn ' t h.·-.ve". · No r.wrc w('l..s s:".id - I -rrns left with just onouGh 
inforni'.tion to fl<'.ko the correct infcrcnce nnt1 tho subject wns 
l1r onpt ly dropped . 
It is only by supplying the i.1issing pioccs thr-.t episodes· such 
<'-S these C<'n be r endered co~rephcnsibl~. But nbscnccs 9 though 
eloquc~.~ nro nev0r unnobiauous, r>.n1 tho :.-.uthorisc.d version of the 
story of Nick's bctr .....  ynl cc.n novcr be written. Refr<'.ctocl 
through tine <'-nd the group perspective, fnct hns nodulntcd into 
oenory, . cvcnnystc~; ~d, in the final ~nlysis, intcrprctntion 
is C o~ttcr of belief. . The sentence of silence (i.e. expulsion 
fran the gro~p) is p~sscd in silence ~nd Nick h~s quite sioply 
cce.sj;d to .. oxis;t. for Torry. HowovGr, Torry, thoueh circunspcctive 
to the point of pnr~oia, h.-.s provided :>, key rmd the episode 
unfolds itself olliptic~lly. Certnin other ocobcrs of the group 
noro 
hnv9 cvolvod/elnbornt c screening devices, nnu h~vo ext ended thnt 
nnrgin of doubt upon lThich connunicntion depends into n whole 
systcn of .djscoursc. 
r · shall now· nnc.lysc thnt systcc :mel sec how it is used to 
.. . l .. . ~ 
discrinin<'-to ngr.inst outsiders <'.n cl to nislend · public interest. 
5. The Wind Un - Rnthcr "Rr-.st<'." 
.. 
"No Morocc~n will ever toll you whnt he thinks, or doos, or 
cicnns . He 1 i1 toil. you ~one· of it :mel tell you other things th: ... t 
. . .. 
~ro conplctoly f nlse nnd then wcnvo the~ to~cthcr into n very 
bclic~nblc ~ c;rc l1hich y~u Stinllow, r-.nd th.:".t 's l'rhnt 's corisidcr·cd 
It's not 
. .. 1' I , I 
interesting goner~lly. It's ~oro intcrosting to doctor it up n 
bit first of :~.i1,'· ~o it's r:1orc Jecorntivo .:".nd hence ::10rv civilized. 
And ·bo'~idc~, how c~uld :-.nyonc be · so idiotic 0.s to open hir.1sclf · ~P 
to the ' dnng<:rs involved in t clling the unndorned truth to poopic?" 
Po.lfl Bolllos. q~otod in "Rollin(\ Stone" (.Mcy 23, 1974) 
~~~~vc ... nc :tho f ..... cts, r.a 1\'.l':l, .just the. fc.cts". 
D.c.t ccti vq J nck Fr.idn.y in .tmcri Cf'll T . V. scri cs "Drnc;nct". 
If Terry dcnonstr :'.tcs h01-r silc.nce cnn be: nadc to cor::nunicr.tc, 
. . 
then the wind up shows how ve:rbnl con~unic.:".tion can be us~d to 
preserve silence to prevent nnythine; "ro;>.l" being discl '-' sed to 
: ·. · • · · ld F. or the ~rl.· nrl up is tho ,.,.,.no of fnbric.'"'.tion , tho outside wor • • o .. 
f 1 . d ~nd pl-y~d ~t v~r1·ous levels for nnusenent 0nd for oron. 1se · <• ~~ " '- ~-
profit, nnd, 0 s ~ kind of in-group ~nnstrophe, it ioplicitly 
distinguishes the "strnight" fron tho "crool<:ed" ini tintoo 
Thus, when Billy who is definitely ~ j~zz nusicinn, probnbly n 
thief, nnd perheps 0 pornogrnph0r is introduced to n now f~co, 
he will ir.mcdi~.tely proceed to wind the stranger up by rolnting 
:>.. series of personnl oxploi ts vThich becooe progrossi vcly loss 
credible ~s the conv0rs~tion goes on. At soue point in this 
spir.nl, the "victin" will ronlisc he is being duped r.ml can 
either beet nn cobcrrassed rotrc~t or cngngo in tho creoc itself, 
but, whichever option he chooses, he c~n no longer ignore the 
fnct th:>.t ~lion frnncs of roforencc nrc being used which inv~l-
id~to tho noro~l rules of discourse. At onc · swo~p, · thc" wind up 
dispenses with the funcl,..,nent~l conve:ntions of ve.r'Q.~l intcr0ction 
~nd broeks the tncit ngrccnont which 9 under nornnl c~rc~Jstnnces, 
unites two spcnkors by openly dcclnrine its coonitncnt to 
untruths. In this 1-m..y 9 tho wind up perforos nn inherently 
subversive function, r.nd, even if tho "str.~iGht" victin ncccpts 
.. 
tho terns of the gr.ne 9 he c0.nnot tr~.nslr.tc his "findings" b~".Ck · 
into n ~.1ore f~'.oilinr lnngunge becnuso n tot:-..lly different opistco-
ology is crovorning the exch~go,. He h~s forfeit ed his control 
gencr~.tcd vri thin th<!:t . .'~xch0ngc: l.Jld .cr.:p. only 
.. ... . . . . 
trr.nsccnd his origini'.l ~?t:- tus t>..S yictin if he is prcp~rod to 
. . . · .;.• .... :· . 
c.br'.ndon his position in the "strcight" world (i. Co if he t:--.kes 
to crinc like L~ing to r·::-.:lnoss). The vrind up i's ·the-~oforo used 
to w<>.rd 'O'ff . undesironblo outsiders wlio nrc reluctant · -{~ · nnko this 
cruci~l trt>..nsi tion Md the "intruders" pr_ovidC: ~ .constnnt source 
of <>..TJusonont <'-nd t'.n occi'.sionnl source of' inco;:lG for tho crininnl 
' .. 
using tho wind up technique. To t:>ke on. ox~.cl?~e, Billy told oc 
how he h~d C<:>.rved t'. "prini ti vo" ficrurc in. wood, covered it in 
bl:-.ck boot polish n.nd tr.ken it to n nvwly opc.ncd :mtiqu<: shop 
on the Fulb~ Rond. He clnincd he W"".S gi. v cn £.30 for wh."' t tho 
owner h.:-.d be:licvcd t o be ...... w·.lu,"'.clc Afric:-.n piece :-.nd Billy cndc(l 
his ~ccount by drnwing his own Dor:-.1: "Those Geezers don't know 
nothing" . This corment sinul t:-.ne:ouely closc.d the nnrr:>. ti v <.: ,md 
conpl c tcd the wine! up sequence by \Uldcrcutting the story wilich 
hnd preced.od it :md intcntionnlly dioinishin{~ the spol'.kor 's o1<m 
erodibility. Hi th n purposefully prolonged Bl·~nce into tho 
eyes of his nudie:ncc, Billy intin~tcs th .... t no one is exoopt fro:.J 
the wind up - thnt the wind up itself, could be n winq up, nnd 
with nll tho det~ils thrown into doubt, only the initinl notivntin~ 
contcopt for the outsider is \Ulcquivoc."'.lly conn\UliC,"'.tod. 
All c onvcrs· .tions with wind up ,"'.rtists nr c linbl c t ') the 
sudden "double t nkG" :-.nd the even torrnin of convention~! pub 
diacou '!.· sc is discnrded for l'. r.1nro \Ulsuttled sphere Hheru "renli ty" 
is const ..... ntly beine qucstionvt1 1 disproved ."'.nd r c ev.:>.lu\\t<;d . Indeed, 
n::m,y of the crio in\\ls ei.1ploying the •·lind up technique h:wc expo;-
iocmted with L.S.Do which hns rndicnlly r.ffcctct1 their icloi'.s r.b.out 
perception nnd hr.s cnhc.nccc~ the i oportr.ncc of sub j <.:cti vo 0bscrv~tions. 1 
1. When working in the clonkxooo of :>. Birnin&hr.n discotheque, I 
'I<Ti tnessed ru1 exch0ng e between :... student nnd :'.n "ncid-hcr>.d" whicn 
closely rescoblcd n \rind up sequence. Huwie:, "'· y our.c;; thief :-.ncJ 
n otorious "hcro.d-cn s e " pr cs e:ntcd t hv student lfi t h <'.. ridr1lc ns t he 
l :'.tter conbcd his l1nir in front of the •:lirror$ 
"Whr.t colour i s th:1.t :tirror?" 
The 'studont: hcsitr>.te<lt but, I".B Huwio h ... s ,.,_ ct.rt.".in intiDidr.ting 
:."T e sconco, h e 0ttenptccl t o finn tho riaht rmswvr ( 11 It4s yellow 
(the colour . . of the w~ll behincl ) •• " "It's \lh."'.tovor colour it 
r eflects" etc ) . · Hmric re jected each of thcs <.: r vplios ro.nd nd~lcd 
to the stuuont·' s ·obvious disco~.1posuru by op(mly t~untin(J hi;: . 
("Cooc on you stupid sod , y·~u ~·e s upposed t o be clever • • " "My kid 
sister kn~s tho ru1swcr ,"".nd she cnn't even write " etc). Fint'.lly, 
the studcnt .wns forced t o :-.cccpt dcfcnt :...nd Huwic disd0infully 
solved his own riddle: "It's the colour of w.~.te:r". There h~d 
bcc:n nn in-b~il t bi<'.s i n Huwiv 1 s f .:-.vour throughout, :-.nd the 
student h"d n ever r~0lly been aivcn :'. ch~co to sicze control 
· or' the si tu:-.tion. · Although it. is n FJ0ro· openly· ncgressivc, 
~d crudely rigged tC'.ctic thM tho l<find up , Huwic 's insoluble 
.riddle cloes s c.rvo r. siDil:-.r f\Ulcti rm, c.ssurting thv i nportr-nco 
· · th 1· '· t of "str:'.l. ·.-ht" of non lincr-.r nct'.Ilin&s :-.ncl qucstl.on1ng c v:-. H.l Y v• 
dufinitions . 
Thus, ccrtein oc~bers of the group soon t o live on onnifold pl~ncs 
of fiction, which they ~rc const~ntly shifting to 0nuse v~ch otlicr 
~d confuse onlookers , ~nd these shif ts nr c ~uton~tic~lly 
:·.cco::~plildhC:d by the i.!L'.£;iC ;-ror ds nl'Tind up". Mc~nings r-.rc t herefore 
cxtrcocly ootilc ~nd n st0ble consensus c Gnnot b e cst~blishod 
insi ~1c tho eroup b ccl'.usc ihesd nennings a r c subject to abrupt nria 
~pp~rcntly rr~ndoo f~lsifict".tions. As person.,.l disclosures by 
indi vidur.l r.wr.!bors of the group C".n only r eeoi vc a. t cnpor nry ;"'.rid 
cnutious r .:->.tificl'.tiony nnd ern, ~t ney tine, be· ropudi 0tcd by cr.ny 
other ue~bcr, r el0tionships inside tho group nrc chnrnctcrized by 
' distr:~cc cr.nd unt'l.nini ty cc.n never to . '0ssurcd. Porhnps it c<'.Ilnot 
GV(.)n be considC;rod 7 nncl., cr.s t he:ro is no st0nd0rd by whi ch' to 
g0.u~e the verity of n str.teocnt or the ~inc(.ri t .;r Hi th which it 
is gi v on, opinions tend to 0G£;TC.g:"'.tc inst vcr.d of ~ohcring in n 
"group pcrsj_K:ctivc" . 
Just how cor.lplicnt c<l such nn a.nC'.r chic s i tut\tion cnn becon0 
is, pcrhcr.ps, boot illustrC'.tcd by M nccount . of ·n brilliantly 
sust.-~ine:d nnd thoroughly bewildering wind UI> conducted · in August 
1969 by tno cri;Jincr.ls, Bernie l'..nc1 Den. Both ocn Gr e professiofk~l 
crioinl'..ls, h0v~ b~cn convicted scvcrt".l tines for of fences involving 
thc.:f t r.nd viol ence 0nd h0vc both " done pl enty of porridae".1 Bernie 
is n stocky 40 yc<'.r ol d. ·.;ho cul tivntos t'. "bi znrro" i ongc , ::>.nd clt".iDs 
'· 
t-:> h:we worked in ::m obscure c:-.pnci ty for the Kr:'.ys. His bcr.d 
is so.:etinos ehr.vcd nncl he t<'.lks in g_uick st.,.ccl'.tto bursts, 
using l'.. curious oixtur0 of bc..r.tnik Mel crininnl ~rcrot which he 
•"; . 
intcrs1_:1orsos rri th the occnsionc.l Jc.nnicnn swc0r-word. He hf'.S 
spent soverr.l y c::-.rs in :>. nent ..... l institution being trcntcd for n 
1. i .e . sp~nt ~ l ot of tioe i n prison. 
1 
schizophrenic condition,~ ~nd h~s t~kcn L. S.D. frcqu~ntly. Don 
is ~ sn~ll wiry thief ~d driver, r~nowncd f~r his uncontroll~ble 
tonp{;r ~d his "colourful" ll'.ncu:·.gc. The l ong end bitt~r 
experience of prison is indelibly written ~cross his f~ce , ~~u 
r-.1 though nbout the SI'.CC <'.g(; I'.S Bcrnit., he looks r.t lc:-.st ten 
yc~.rs old or. The wind up beg~.n in c--.rncst when Den W\".s driving 
Bernie, r..ysc.lf, end :mother p.:-.ssoncre;r to :-. wcdc~inG r(;cc-pt ion :-.ftcr 
tho pub h:-.d closud. Den ' s drivine suffered fr :>n the eff~cts of 
the t;ruclling session uhich h:-.d just been conplc:ted t'.t Tho Durrell , 
c?.nd he :-:.lso clnined to hr-.vc been "swnllowint:" (i . e. t.:'.king 
r-.Gphct~nines) since o~.rly cvonincr. The following is nn 
0.11proxirJn-,;o tr:-.nscription of tho converst'l.tion: 
Bernie~ ,Cool i t, Den? nice cool ride - let's hnvc I'. ni ce cool 
rido. 
Den: Alri&ht, r-.lricrht. I knol-T how to fuckint:; dri v<., . 
Bernie: Your drivine's cool, y'know - (turning to us) - this 
cnt's n good drive;r- y'know? Ro drove for J oc: Dnnt'.n<.s 
once - You know Joe? ;.\. bie hood u~1 the: \fest End - :-. cr-.t 
with sono ;:1uacle up there - but no so good with his 
eyes - very shortsighted, y'know? Uell, Den ' s drivine 
2 Joe round the Elephn.nt :-ncl Den w:--.nts to stop :-.ntl post 
r. l<.:ttor - y ' know? - Well, he stops the wheels ::t the 
licht s sees n post box - ju~~s out nnd posts the 
letter - cones b.".ck, sits down - Joe tr.ps hin on tho 
shoulder - ~P.ys "~lho wuz thrt flnsh- looking £,1'\JY in :.le 
red suit you w-uz t .".lkine to?" 
1. · Tbc clrcUbst~.nco·s· ·in· which he c.n.ac to b~ hospi t .....  lisc.d nr c not 
without intcrost. He insists thnt he only nretendcd to be 
ins:"~o to avoid the 10- 15 ye,;r.r prison sentence: h e wculd h.:-.vc 
othorwise r eeei ved nftcr b.--.vine been l'.rrostcd for r-.rnod 
robbery. He nn.int.".ins th.--.t his only probl cD is th:-:t he 
c0n 't stop ~.cting tho p0rt! 
2. Elephnnt t'.nd. Cnstle ([l.n :'l.re."'. of South Lonc~on) . 
(Much 1<'-uG}ltC:r. The c~r steps t o l"'.llorr Den t o sober up ~ little ). 
Bernie · I'd liko ~ spliff1 - There's two c0ts here would like a 
C.r:"'.w. They're cool ~ they 're cool (looks c.t Den then 
~t us). I woulc. r :'.t he;r t urn on two c::-..t s like you t hc.n 
l l"'.Y c. virgin. C<".n I hc.ve the ge0r, Den? 
Ieua You ' ve got it, you cunt ! 
Bernie: I h:--.vc no shit 1 De;n - It ' s gone - I Sl-TC<'.r, I h<'.. vo no 
Bef'..r. 
Den~ You lyinff b:"'.stf'..rd- you've got your own snoko and 
you ' ve nicked nine; out of no pocking - you fucking cunt! 
Bernie: LCL'..VC it out, Den, l c0ve i t ou t . Would I do th:"'.t? 
You're f'.. brnthor. Str~icrht up; I droppGd the gel'..r 
in The Durrell l'..nd tho scone w0s such th<'. t I coulnn 't pick 
it up - The Cf'..t behind the b<'.r hnd his bins2 on o o. - I 
could not rec<'.pture it . 
Don: Bollocks! Fucking bollocks: You lying bloenor - you've 
hnd o.y snoke ! 
Berni e~ Would I do th~t? (Stops t o l'..ppeu.l to us). Tho scene 
w:--.s such th.~.t o • • o 
Den; You DC;:"'.n bf'..stc>.rdo I knou you. 
Berni e: On ny two b<'.bios ' lives, I di d not touch th~t gonr c.nd 
Eddy :-..nd hi s fri c.:nd here would like <'. snoke nncl nll 
you Ct"'.n think <'.bout is keeping your gc,<'.r to yourself, 
nnd ot her such ~GffrL'..Vf'..tion o 
(Gives Eddy the cigarctto p<'.pers with which to st:-.rt "building" 
the "sr>liff"). 
1. _\ ci£r.'.rctte rolled lti th ~mrijhUM<'-. 
2. Spcctc.clcs. 
Dong Whr:.t you ~Vnnnc. nick off n r-ntc fo_r 9 oh? Wh,->.t you W[',nna 
nick off ne for? You cunt ! 
B9rnie~ Cone -~n, Den - I h~von 't touched your lousy genr- now 
lot's turn on these tlvo niqc cnts nnd lc:wc .:1.1~ -this 
nonsense out of it. 
Den; Right 9 we won't h~vc none .••• (the cnr shoots forward 
nnd snnkcs off dangerously). 
Bernie~ Nice cool t.ido 9 nice cool • • • 
Den~ Sliuddup! 
Bernie::" ·. I nust ['.poloaizc for this cnt 9 y 'know? - Too ouch ncid 
Den~ Dcn't c.one .nll that bollocks .-I'D nlri&ht - It's .you 
... 




who 1 s got to ·1mrry • 
~11 thnt with Rene • 
We 're ·~ fricrids 9 Don - richt? Brothers. 
Yenh 9 : ye(._h - but whnt you hnvc to kill her for? There 
lf[>.s no n eed ' to fucking kill her. 
dr['.gging i :e·· c.ll up ng:--.in ( stnrt s sh.:-ikine ·Don . to n:--.ke 
hin chmigc the · subject 9 but .:1-lso nffects his .:1-lrcndy 
, • . . I , ~ ; I ~ ; . 
unstcndy di'ivine:;). 
fernie~ Now let's c0t to this crnff nice oool ride, nice cool 
Don~ Shut your £uckine ~outh - you, r:.nd your nice cool ride, 
•.' ·, 
nice cool ride rlliy uon't you crct out nnd fucking wnlk? 
T·re 0rrive c,t tho reception~ but the arcun.cnt continues 0.nd 
b0co.Jcs norc nnd norc vociferous until the other guests scp:"'.r.:-.te 
nnd (',llo-rr tho prot0gonists to " t ::kc the floor". D0n confronts 
Bornio in tho centro of thc roo:1 r:.nd rcpo0.tcdly t'.Ccuscs hi:: of 
theft. Bernie D~CS silent (',p::cr.ls to his :'.Udioncc' rr:.isins hl.s 
arms' in an exagg~~ated . fashion and generally inviting the other 
. . . 
guests to join him in deprecating his companion's unreasonable 
behavimlr. ·As the dr·ama shows signs of losing its i;nitial impetus, 
Bernie introduces a ·new theme and announces that he knows a place in 
Ladbroke Grove where he can "scorett some more "smoke". He goes round 
·coliecting £1 froin each: person to pay for the "gear" but a new 
argument develops over who is ' going to drive Bernie to Ladbroke Grove. 
Den refuses to allow anyone else to use his car, and Bernie, for his 
part, points out that Den is unfit to drive. This continues for 
about five minutes until Den eventualiy conced·es defeat and reaches 
into his pocket for his car keys. At this point, Bernie leaps 
forward ·and -slaps Den in ·trre ·face' with the pound notes. he has just 
collected chanting '!Br·eadl Bread! Bread for your headt h Den pushes 
him off and the two men b:')g:.:1 to grapple, knocking into the furniture 
and the other guests. . Loc·ked ·in an embrace, they ·stagger ac.rcoss· 
tne. ·room and·. fall to the floor. They are separated, apologise to 
the bridegroom for making the bride cry and leave. After their 
dep~tu:re, .·conflt.cting explanations of what had really happened are 
discussed by the remaining guests, and, for a while at least, the 
wedding is eclipsed by this new: dramatic incident. I· left the 
reception soon afterwards and saw .the two men in Den's parked car 
quietly enjoying a smoke t~gether. · . .. . 
This episode contains a whole complex of interrelated wind ups 
which systematically .undermine each other and overwhelm the observer. 
Each moment denies its predecessor, and, though there is a sequence, 
there can be no pattern .for, in the last moment (when ~~n .and Bernie 
share a ~moke) all p~evious moments are atomized and the wind up 
dismantle~ ~tse~f in ~etrospect. Horeover, . the s~,9.uence was. n9t . 
. . 
initiated, by a .si~al so we can assume tha~ Eddy and myself mer~f~ 
intersected a continuum and though we constituted the original 
victims, the relationship between the two central protagonists is 
itself by no means unambiguous (in fact we can say that the wind up 
revolved around t ;1.is central ambiguity) •1 The humourous ''ga:l;;ster" 
anecdote about Joe Bananas, and the "murder" of Rene wer e most 
probably intr~duced to wind up the audience , but the alliance between 
B&rnie and Den was itself suprem~ly unstabl e nnd it is highly likely 
that the t wo criminals were windinB each o~her up either to see what 
t hey could get out of each other or t o avoid sharing their hash Hith 
too .~y people. Alternatively, we could see the whole ev•.mt as 
. . . . ; , 
a ritual contest ~naugurated by the two criminals so that they 
coulP, t est their skill at the game; but as the "game" itself hovers 
e.l::.~~·.inclY between "play" and "not- play" (i . e . it is almost about 
playing games) it would be more meaningful to say t hat Bernie and 
Den were testing the distance which separ~ted them in the real 
world rather than using the symbolic distance· of· rit-ual to protect 
themselves from the normal implications of their a.qtions. The 
problems of interpretation remain insoluble , the motives of the 
protagonists inscrutable. The only thing that is certain is that 
the incident constitutes a spontaneous performance, enacted by two 
mutually suspicious criminals. 
The wind up is ch~racterised precisely by the unpredictable 
quality c:>f the performances it produces and if \'le turn back to the 
scenarios into which frank wrote himself, we can begin to asses~ in 
what \'lays and to what extent it is innovative. ~lher~as Frank 
habitually fulfils the expectations of his audience, Ber nie and Den 
• • 0 ' • ! 
manipula~e ~d falsify thos~ ~xpectations in order to achiev~ a 
measure of f r eedom from those external control s , which an audi ence 
no~!'Ilally impo~e. . Once more, the forms of social interaction have 
been subverted (cf Rasta language/perception) and this s ubversion 
1 . The ambiguity i s· summed up in the contrast between Bernie's remark 
"We 're brothers" (cf Tony Lawrence ' s compl aint against 
Sullivan "\~e was like brothers) and the behaviour of the two men_,_ 
ie accoopanied by a disaffiliation from the goals of the society 
in which the protagonists are situated. Bernie and Den are both 
extremely hostile towards any "s traight" organisation and welcome · 
their deviant status resisting any attempts by "normals" to colonise 
the outlands which they inhabit. The vri.nd up artist, · in· general, 
reg~ds the media as a gigantic conspiracy designed to stultify 
the "straights"' and simplify experience and he responds aggressively 
to the interest he arouses in the media. · Consequently, he attempts 
to ridicule and mislead as much as. possible and the wind up acts as 
the convenient smokescreen behind which he can live out his life · 
unmolested. 
1 In effect, he is waging war on the Word, and it is 
at the level of linguistics that a fuller exposition of the wind up 
is now most appropriately directed. 
Language as a Transformed Co~~odity 
"You' d really hate an adult to understand you. That ' s the only· 
thing you ' ve got over them - the fact you can mystify and worry 
them." · 
16 year o,ld mod from South London quoted ·in "Generation X" 
When we attempt to describe the wind up as a particular type 
of speech event- we are faced with ..,.,hat uppear to be insuperable 
difficulties. The wind up does not declare itself as ritual; 
I t is remarkably flexible <¥1d cari. ·fluctuate from one semantic level 
to another . It is at once a game 'and not a game and it is 
designed specifically to elude definition·. It can even de n y its 
own existence in the perplexing tautology: 11The wl.nd up itself is 
only a wind· up"·.2 To appreciate the magnitude of the . ·problem~ 
1. See William Burroughs for a radical critique of the Word. 
2. In.fact , th~ wind up is no longer acknowledged by the group who 
·.or:rginatectJ.t ·(althoUgh it• i s· 'still usea) because· access · to-·the 
technique is no longer restricted and the words "wind up" have 
passed into the general vocabular; of ~he Durrell. 
we need only invoke Wi~liam LaboY's rules for ritual insults which 
are used to describe "sounding" - an overtly similar type of discourse .. 
Sounding is a competitive g~~ of ritual (i.e. i moersanalised) insults 
played by members .of adol~scent negro gangs in urban hmerica . Each 
player t akes his turn and one 50und is built on another e. g. 
·"Roger ; 'Your mother got a •45 in her · left titty'. 
· :~oney: 'Your mother. got a 45 degree titty'. · · 
Boot: 'Your ·mother got titties behind her neck'• ." 
Improvisation is strictly limited within this framework and Labov 
manages to formulate a . fairly rigid interactional structure, arguing 
four b~sic properties: 
111. A sound opens a field, which is meant to be sustained. A 
sound is presented with 'the 'expectation that another sound will be 
offered in respor~e and that second sound may be built formally upon 
it. The player who presents an initial sound is thus offering others 
the opportunity to display their ingenuity at his expense. 
2. Be.sides the initial t\-10 players, a third person is .necessary. 
3. Any .. third person can become a player, e~pecially if there is a 
failure ~y one of the two players then engaged. 
4. Considerable symbolic distance is maintained and serves to insulate 
the event from other kinds of verbal interaction." (my underlining). 
N<?w·, . whenever the word "sound" occurs in rule ( 1) '· the words 
"wind up" can be substitutr.d, and the other two rules require no 
modific~tions at all. However, the last rule cannot be transferred 
so .. easily, . for the wind up is charac~erised precisely by the absence 
of su9h symbolic distancing·, and in so far as .a wind up sequence is 
" 
not opeRl.y ini tiat·ed .by an identifiable signal ( cf "Your mother'! • • •) 
it : cannot be differentiated ffom the welter of discourse which surrounds 
it. It cc-.n inform the exchange invisibl y (i.e. as a set of 
expectations) or it can be used to reclassify a previously 
"str aightforward" exha11ge (i.e. 11 1 ot' ' r& winding me up" .. • This is 
a wind up" ). 
perceptions 
it can work 
That is to say , the wind up can either organise the 
of the speakers in time and r &main unacknowledged, .£!:. 
hr.vin(; 
packwards through time / been made apparent by one 
of the speakers. To use Korzybski ' s distinction
1 
the wind up is, 
at any one time , either all map . or all territory and the two are 
never all owed to coincide (i.e. it vrould not be possible to say: 
"This is a wind up· - IJ~ · you want to play1'11 ) Certainl y , the event 
has formal 3spccts (it has a name) and knowledge of the event is 
shared , but the wind up is used to differentiate between individuals 
insi de the group as well as to define the gr oup its~lf ~gainst the 
outside world. Conspiracy is, so to speak, t~e narne. of the game 
(i.e. A+ B v C) , but , as we have seen, i~ is possible for one 
conspirator to wind up a co- cqnspirator .whilst still subsc~ibing 
to the initial compact (i.e. LA .v §7 v C). As the symbolic 
distancing which is achieved in a clearly signalled ritual is 
absent in the wind up , the players are not insulated properly f r om 
the normal ~orld and this can r esult in severe dislocations within 
both the group and the individual (i.e. real symbolic distancing). 
Labov defines e. ritual as a a sanctuary" in which the actors "are 
freed from the personal responsibility for the acts" in which they 
are engaged but the safegur~ds which usually bracket off the ritual 
exchange from other types of discourse arc absent in this case and 
the wind up does not · evenq1.alify as ritual in Labov ' s sense of the 
word. flld , as all discourse can be negated in r etrospect by any 
gr oup member , Labov's first rule c~n no longer b~ used to describe 
t he wind up (because all. discourse is pot ential field) , and the task 
1. A. Ko:zybski ~gued in "Science and Sanity" that the following 
equat~on perta~ned - map: territory : : word : object. If 
we say the words "wind up'' , we immediately transl at e terri tory 
into map etc. 
of definition remains as forbidding as ever. 
Gregory Bateson's theory of the Double- Bind can perhaps be 
applied to the wind up with rather more success. In his famous 
1 
series of essays, Bateson demonstrated that play, fantasy , art , 
poetry and schizophrenia are all "trans- contextual syndromes" which 
develop in response to experienced breaches in the weave of context-
ual structure (i.e. in response to double- bind situations) Russell's 
discovery concerning the exclusive nature of Logical Types was used 
as the epistemological base for Bateson ' s own communications theory 
which revolved around an examination of the relationship between 
contrasting levels of abstraction (object: sign : context : mode) as 
used in ordinary verbal interactions. Each message was contained 
in and defined by a larger message which Bateson called a "metamessage" 
and conventional communication was said to depend upon the correct 
(i.e. consensual) identification and decodification of these meta• 
communicative signs (i.e. signs about signs e.g. "This is play") . 
These metacommunicative messages corresponded to psychological frames 
which served to locate the whole message within a context and 
therefore to give it meanirig. The frames were designed to avoid 
the paradoxes of abstraction by containing them. Thus the fr'ame 
which corresponds to the metamessage: "This is play" .contains the 
Epimenidean paradox: "These actions in -v1hich we now engage do not 
-
denote what would be denoted by those actions which these actions 
denote". · This was expressed di~gramatically thus: 
1. See ~~ ·rowards an .Ecology 0f the Xind"select cd essay~ Gregory Bateson 
THIS IS PLAY 
ALL STAT"'tl-iENTS viiTHll1 THIS 
FP.AME ARE UNTRUE 
I LOVE YOU 
I ID.TE YOU 
(Fig. 2) 
The first statement within this frame is a self- cont radictory 
proposi tion which carries all the other statements with it for t he 
message or signals exchanged in play are not "really" meant and denote 
somethi ng which does not "r eally" exist. The "trans-contextual 
syndromes" mentioned above represented the various responses to "meta-
corrununicative tangles 11 - those moments when the mode of the messe1ge 
was confused. Thus, if the signals whi ch identified the mode of the 
message (i&e. which established whether it was literal or metaphorical) 
were involuntarily m~sintcrpreted, the individual could become severely 
disturbed ~d a schizophrenic condition could develop. The 
schizophrenic's 11\'rord- salad" of lh"ll·?cated metaphors was attributed 
to the pat:ent's inability to surround the verbal message with the 
appropriate frame . Ultimately, the schizophrenic's verbalisations 
can be said to ~communicate the end of communication (i.e. 11There 
is no relationship between us".) and can be sai d to mean that meaning 
is impossible. In effect , the paradoxes are no longer contained and 
have become t hemselves the subject of the communication.1 
. . 
Bateson argued that normal discourse~ on the other hand, i s conducted 
at mUltiple l evels of abstraction ~d non- psychotic individuals were 
credited with considerable dexterity in rlealing with sudden shif ts .in 
the various l E:vels at which a mess~ge could be locat ed. Humour , 
tor instance, oft en compelled are evaluation of earlier signals and 
mode- i dentifier s were deliberately f alsified in certain instances 
( e.g. the confi dence trick). Communication betv1een two .. indiv:iduals 
can therefore be said to depend pr eci sely upon the synchronous 
discrimination and l abell:l'ng of the mode in which that communicati on 
·is ··cast. 
Obvi?~sly, we have now encountered a language which can be used 
to describe quite adequately that class of discourse of which the 
wind up i s a member. It seems strange that Bateson himself did 
not unqertake such a d~scription. Instead, he merely mentioned in 
pa$sing that anot her and ';mor e compl ex form11 of interaction b~sed 
. . ,. . .. .. 
around the ques.tion11 "Is this play?" coul d be identified , and it is 
to this ~p.tegory that the wind up can be most - ~ppropriately assigned. 
I would maintain that this form deserves far more attention than it 
has been accor ded in the past ?ecause it actual l y bridges the gap 
between riormal and pathological r esponses to metacommunicative tangl~s 
(i . e . bet ... leen creativity and schizophrenia). \ve have argued that 
communication between two speakers depends upon correlated f ranies a 
refer ence being used simult aneously by those speakers , and without a 
1. Laing, of course , went on to expl or e the implic~tion~ of Bate8~n ' s 
theory and the 1\.tnrcmjttingly incomprehensible" ·'gamb:lts" of Sm:1th 
and Jones which are used to intr oduce the discussion of "The 
Schizophrenic Experience'' in '~The Politics of Exper ience" demonstrate 
how complet ely the paradoxes stand ~xposed in schizophrenic 
"conversations": 
Jones: A lot of people talk that way, l i ke crazy, but Believe I t 
or Not, Believe It or Not , but we don't have to bel ieve 
anything unless I fe~l like i t. 
Smith: What do they want \ofith you and me? How do I know what they 
II . t want with you? I know what they w8nt with me ••• e c . 
high degree of congruence at tha various levels of abstraction fron 
which these frames are constit~~ad, communication is itself impossible. 
Thus, we can say that the function of communication is to provide 
answers (i.e. to establish relationships between things). Now, if. 
the exchru1ge is framed by a question ( e.g. "Is this play?) this 
cannot be accomplish~d properly bec~use a question does not allow for 
the kind of stability which meanings require . The context itself 
is unlocated, and as the forms · a.lternc:-,t e b~tween the mutually exclu$ive 
contexts of play and not-play, the paradoxes are multiplied and the 
frame threatens to disintegrate exposing those paradoxes and 
exploding conmunication. The frame (that is to say the metacommun-
ication) only exists to be s~en and when it is obscured -(i.e. when it 
is quite literally ~question) there is an automatic . regress towards 
the first available context which can be used to define the meaning 
of the messages \-lhich arc being exchanged. This, the second frame 
(or metametacommuniclltion) of that discourse which the question "Is 
this play?" has failed to contain, corresponds to the metacommunication 
(or first frame) of the schizophrenic's verbal "exchanges" which can 
be formulated axiom;:-.tically thus: fiThere is no relationship between 
us". 
To sum up, I have argued tha t a frame which is .a question is 
a contradiction in terms. I have attributed the ambiguity of the 
messages exchanged within a wind up sequence to the fact that they 
are constructe!f around the question ::rs this play?". As they a,re 
framed by a question, the forms generated within the exchange are · 
inconclusively located and are therefore extremely insecure. Whe·n 
the paradoxes prove urunanageable, the frame collapses b.nd nentropy" 
or "negative feedback" cc.n be said to occur in the communication 
system. We are no\v acquiring a fuller understan~iing of the implic-
ations of the wind up and r el<1.ted forms and we can summarize our 
discoveries in the following diagram: 
The ~lind Up: 
THERE IS NO RELATIONSHIP BET\AJ'EEN US (FIU~HE (2) o) 
.. - --· -- ---_... 














IS THIS PLAY? (FRAME ( 1 ) ) 
,-- - - - ·----r· 
1 THIS I S PLAY 1 
I ALL STATlliENTS WITHIN THIS I L 
FRAME ARE UNTR' .E 1 




- - -, 
'rHIS IS NOT PLAY 
NCYI' ALL STATEMENTS WI~ -
IN THIS FR~1E ARE TRUE 1 
' :· 
I AM TRUSTWORTHY (I LOVE YOU) 
I AM ~\CHEROUS (I HATE-YOU) 












1----- ----------·--· ----·· ,,._. ____ ,..,__. - ... ·--·-· ... --... - .- ......... - ··---
(Fig. 3) 
Now, although the paradoxes of abstr~ction are theor etically 
contained by the question ''Is this Play?;' they are never effectively 
framed because the messages cannot be de.cisi vely located in either 
context (This is play/not play)o In other wor~s, the frame cannot 
resolve itself and, as thep~a~oxes multiply and accumulate along 
line (a), frame (1) can no longer contain them. Thus , at certain 
key stages in that sequence which is the wind up, frame (1)· splits· 
I ~ 
temporaril~ and is r eplaced by frame (2). "Negntive fee:dback" 
occurs at these crucial points and me~ing itself is in the ·balance 
for the duration of these crises (i . e . until frame (1) is s t abilised. 
\ 
once more.i 
To understand this process more thoroughly, we need only 
invoke the experience of the schizophrenic . vie can use the mutually 
double- binding relationship which exists between the therapist end 
his putient as ~ model fer the r olt1tionship between the "social 
deviant•; (the criminal who embraces an outl aw status) and the 
"inter ested straight" . The therapist requires the patient to 
discard his own epistemology so that the schizophrenic ' s world can 
be discueeed and the unlocated metaphors ~hich characterize that 
worl d can be firmly situated inside the therapeutic context (i.e. 
so that the words "as if" which the '·schizophrenic has for bidden 
can be interpolated into the exchange). As the therapist ' s approach 
denies the meta.meaning of the patient's verbalisat ions (i.e. "There 
is no relationship between us!!) , the schizophrenic responds to his 




In the same way, the "social d'eviant" is 
convinced that there can be no congruity between himself and· the 
straight world :::md the approach of the 11interested straight" is 
interpret ed as an attack on the Gpistemological foundations of his 
" crooked" system. In Goffmun's words, .he knows that even "where 
plncement is favour able", he is still going to be placed in someone 
else ' s context , and is likely t o oc defended "in t erms of his stigma" . 
It is throug~ the wind up thnt such placement can be avoided 
and the threat \llhi.ch the intruder represents can be neutralised. 
Thus; the wind up constitutes a. group strategy which parallels the 
1. Bateson crec:ted this category in "Culture Contact and Schismegenesis11 
and devel oped the theory of schismogenesis in "Naven" . It refers 
to "all those cnses in which the behaviour and aspirat,.i<ms of the 
members of 2 groups are fundamentally different" . For exa.mpl e , 
if Group A exhibits patterns 0 , P, Q in dealing with Group B 
which group replies with patterns U, V, W and this continues' 
unrestrained a complementary schismogeneis can develop wnic.h 
le!:!.ds to "a progressive unilater3.l distortion of the personalities 
of the mcrebers of both groups , which r esults in mut~al hostility 
between theo and must end in the breakdown of the system. " 
indi viduc..l schi zophrenic • s t:~ctic of consistent cv<'.sion. Hor1c..vcr 9 
it occupi es c. co;J::;-lctclcy diffe:rent cnte:gtr :1 pr-.;cisoly bccc.use: 
it is L'- .aroun response (i. c. thoro ~ bo "cor.munic:-.tion11 l"'.bout 
th • • b • 1 • t f II 1 II • t • ) . C l.ClpOSSl J. J. -y C ro<:. COf.! . . :unJ.Cr'. J.On • .Whilst :the l'lind up 
COUld, p erh,:!.:;_JS·, b;; dcscri bcc1 O.S tactics one Stl"'..f)O rcoovod froo 
nr.dncss , thr.t distnnco botw,.en tho t1-ro responses 9 nust 0hmys be 
nnint .~.ined . For those ncti voly invol vou in n wind up r.10r e-ly 
dobr-.tc the proposition rrhich th0 ::;chi~ophre:nic li vos out 9 and 
thou&h the vnli1i ty of psycholocicr'l fr~.nin[S is brought into 
question (beci'.uso th~ .fraDe i tsolf is .:. C).UOstion ), tho n~ttor is 
n ev er cona-lusi vely dccidod ono -r;r;-.y or tl~e other. This ef'.n be 
d~nonstrr-.tcd if we refer br.ck i;o figure ( 3). .11.1 though frfl.no (1) 
·is pe:rnnnontly on tho brink of disinto6T~tion, it is never 
dispensed with entirely. Inr:te:r.d9 it nerely lr-.psos te:nporf'rily 
nt these crucil"'.l points in tho 1dncl up se:quence rrhich I hu.vG 
l"'.lrG.:1.c1y indic...-tcd ( i. o. uhon the pC'.ri"..doxeo l)rovo unrJ.".n·:->.gonblo 
,nd tho >·rind ·up is r cgistort:d in th0 "victic ' s" rc8ponsos). 
Nonetholcss, · r.t these v0ints, 0ntropy dcos occur, ~nu o~cc the: 
lvind up h:-.s been rccognizv1 n.s nn ic:'.l·".nvnce: in th0 coonunicntion 
systen, tho stnbili ty of th0t systo2 is jC:opr.r dise:d end nll 
pr evious coP:-:iunicn.tion is sorinusly t1.e:v; •.lucd. 
is inte:GTnted into tho structured discourse of the pub .~d yet 
it cnn bo used nt r.ny tine to un0.erninc th ....... t structure of which 
Iron 1o~lly9 it is the innp~licr.bility of Lr.bov ' s 
' rules which tells us nost f'.bcut tho ·Hind up~ for the "socicl 
r onli (y'" which Lt:l.l)ov cxpl0ros is r. connunicP.blc r or.li ty - .~. re:-.li ty 
L Fron 11 Stigno." Goffr.l~ri ·goes on to quote r-. crinino.l ;.;ho distrusts 
the in tcrcst ho nrous os in 11!V>mnls" ~ 
• I ullrr.ys fEJel this ui th s trnight pooplo - thnt whenever they 'rc 
bcinc nico to no, plcr.s0nt to no , ell tho tine rG~lly undor-
ncnth, they ' r e 'only nssbssine; r.e ['.8 r. criilinnl nnd nothing else" . 
Of' · h" d the wind un ~rtist is continu~lly questioninc r·clr>.t~ons ~ps, \'.n 
tho v~lidity of those rcl~tionshi~s nn1 denying their existence . 
AnG i f l~!gu~gc provides \'.n cssonti~l nntrix for the relationships 
which pcrt:-.in within ;-. gi von society 9 then tho wind UJ? is intrin-
sicnlly "r..nti -:-scci~l '.' becc.usc it chnllcngcs tho principle of 
p:~ttern itself by ncti vely dwelling upon the disjunction between · 
those contr~sting levels of 0bstrcction upon whoso hc~onious 
interpl;>.y cor.municr>.tion depends. 
In this scction 9 I hcvc 0rgucd th<.t tho wind up c0n be . lo<?:-.tcd 
soocwhcre in bctwc.cn those "trr~nn-cor.tcxtunl synclror10s" which <.~ro 
"norn~l" nnd those which l'.rc officil'.lly c~ efinod ns "rmtholoe;icr.l " . 
I "t-roulcl now 0ssign tho R.':l.st['.fc.rirm oythology to the so.nc interoocl-
i<'.to cr.tegory. For th.:; r.0to..ph0rs which abound in rcggnc r.re .:>..t 
once locr.tcd nnd unloc .... ted ~d the dubious <'.ron in between is 
tho nodiun through which "drcad11 crm be conouni cntod (Rollston 
Kcllyndyr ~efincs "drocd" c..s thr'.t "inconouniccble point between 
tho Rude Boy o.nd tho Lnw" ). Tho cult of Res Tnfnri itself rests 
on :".::lbigui t,y (is the ":".s if" clnus0 oc i tt (;{l on purpose?) cm<l 
rctnins its dinbolio['.l connot:".tions by continucllY. shi.fting the 
:10dos in rThich its nossr-.goe e r e pl:'.cod. We cnn distinguish 
sinil~r pr>.ttorns of .".ssirlil<'.tion l'.nd invorsion9 l:Cqu.isi tion nnd. 
dcninl in the crc['.ticm of both th(. R<'.stc oythology nnd tho wind 
up technique . Both tho Rr-.stn,Jl'.n nnd the ,,find up <'.rtist onbrc ce 
their outlrnv .;;t::tus 9 rcfu~~inG to be d r.:>.wn nwr,y froo the fri nges 
of tho societies in which they nrc situctcd end both public~y 
dccl0rc their disnffilic.tion fro;1 tho go.".ls end norns of those 
societies. This i".nt<'tgonis;J taw .... rds dor.1innnt vr-.lucs. pc~0ntcs 
every level of subcul turcl i10P..ning nnd hns diet~". ted innov~tions 
in the in;frn.structuro - :ct the: l evels of lnngung0 t'..nd perception. 
To undcrstr-.nd hou these innov.:--.tions wore <'.Cconplishcd 9 we need only 
turn back to tho ~ois 0nd to tho' trnnsforontion of tho 
oom.10di tics lthioh they took to t!lensol vos. Just i"!.S tho nods 
n.!,)proprie.tod those ooooodi tics ':Jy rodofining their usc-v[l_luc 
( i. c. by disrupting 0r :1t loc.st roc-.rrrmt;ing tho synt~..._cticr.l 
rolntions 1v-hioh ::.,1ortr.in bot1-wocn tho oonsU!lOr r:mcl the oonnocli tics 
he oonsuoos), so tho wind up nrtist nnd tho bl~ck subscribing 
to tho R0stn nythology tr<'..nsfomod. lb..nguago by first tc.king it 
('.nd then turning it b~ck upon itself so th~t it c~nc.to p~rforn 
~ profoundly subversive function. Tho rc,'l.lloc~.tion of r.1ormihgs 
nt this level r>.nounts to the finnl net of .:-',ppropri",tion open to 
the dovic:mt subculture w·hich is sufficiontly nlicnntod fron tho 
dooin[l_nt . systos to o~o nn idoologicnl bro<'..k with . that syston9 
but which. finds i tsolf unlvilling or un0blo to ongngo in "strc.ight" 
oppositionnl politics. And it wc,s the· f['.iluro of the noel 
novoncnt ~s n wholG to ockc innov~tions in tho infrnstruoture 
which nccounts for its ultiD0tc cxploitntion nnd assioilction 
durinG the oid-sixtics. 
I shnll now go on ' to finish th0t t.:~sk nf conparison c..nd 
contrnst which I outlined in Pnrt 3, nne sh0ll nttenpt to 
difforcntintc· between tho vnrious rcs~onscs to public intorost 
oxhibitcd by the dovinnt subcul turos in .Fulhcr.1 . At tho S<'..oC 
tine, I hope to clarify those doscripti vc c ,:>.togorics ("ronnie", 
"r~stc.") which I. hrwo b.:;en using throuchout this section, ::nd to 
focus on the problcnc:!.tic area of ncsthotic dotorninntions once 
norc, so thr,t soCJe of the questions r0isod durinr; this study of 
subculturnl conflict cnn be rcoolvcd • 
.. 7 • . Who's diroctin1 i this fil iJ? - Tho Hind Up t1.s F~lsificd Pcrfom;-.ncc 
I hnvc punctU['..tcd tho I>rocoding 2,CCount of subcul tur~1 styles 
:in tho sixties ·ld th rc:pc0tcd refore:ncos tc the popul c.r cinon0 ·"'.nd 
tho ~rchctypes which th ..... t cin~nn Bcncrntcs. Filn rcconncndcd 
itself ~s c pvculi~rly ~cccssiblc nediun to both tho student nnd 
the subculture, :--nd, by i:lcntifyinb tuo totr.ll.y different responses 
to r. specific t;onrc, I bope~1 to dt;linc.-.tc <'-S lc.rgc c.n r.rco. o:f 
subculturnl nonni ng cs possibl~. I ucnt on to v.rguC; D. corres-
pondcnce bGtwecn the ~esthetic ?Gr~~ctC;r ~nd other ~dj~cent 
~inensions, ~nd suggested, in p~rticulr.r, th:--.t a gr<'.duu.tcd cooni t-
nont to donin~nt forns of expr0ssion could indic~to n p<'.r nllcl 
connitr.1ont to the st:'tus quo. Hopefully, in the proccss 9 
"populr..r culture", uhich is nll too often presented r..s nn 
undefined nr:mlgmJ o:i' li tcr!l.ry pr~judices, or as :>. figncnt of the 
"sociologicnl in<>.ginGtion" wns rcvenlcd :".s n heterogeneous COi.lplex 
of shifting rclr>.t i onshi::_>So Thus, we could tnllc of cincon 
dict< ~ting style n.nd r.~crmincy cr0 ·tinG cxpectGtions ; org<>nising 
purcoption; even, finr.lly 9 re:nffirning the conditi ons of i ts own 
pr oduction. 1 
These obsorv::'..tions ucrc undC;rpinned by tho prenisc th.-..t tho · 
cincl:ln provides r.n ide:r.l nediun throueh which the donin~nt 
ideolocr,y cr.n be unobtrusively trnns!.1i ttcd, :>.nd th.-..t filo cc.n 
therefore be used t c ru:;_Jrer;cnt those conc<,<'.lod ch<>.nnols through 
uhich donin.-.nt dcfini tions c.rc. ncdintcd to nenbcrs of thC; working 
clnss . As forD :md contont li tcrnlly pr..ss through the S:'..r.lO nodal 
pointe in th:-.t lcns- syst<,_J Hhich is cinor:tn 9 it lir-.s ncccssc.ry to 
intro:lucc n tern which would ?.t once sugge:st r. sinul t.--..ncous nnd 
congruent cc.usr.li ty 9 •• nd, ther.:.fore 9 I referred to ;-. whole set of 
intcr.1edi:-.ry :-.esthetic de;te:r.1inr.tions (the word "dete:roinD.tion" 
being usc~l ns rut ideogrP.phic sign for i tsel:f). 2 lfo c.....n nou 
.. .. 
1. Sec first f our s0ctions of P.".rt 2. 
2. i . c . r. ~ct.:roinntion is .... t :mcc .-:-, force C'.nd a. velocity (or e 
pr .::osurc wd the i.ir cction in l·rbich t h:-.t rre:ssure is ex erted.). 
define role c.s the nc::ms throuGh uhich t hese two p:>.rD-11<;1 
functions uo rcc .. lit.;~Kd rrithin the individunl consciousness 
(i. e. n :r:ole i s r .. ~lctcrninntion i~1. })rt"..cticc). The wnys in 
which thG vnrinus subcul turcs nttt;optod to dcfl..l lfi th nosthotic 
d<::tcrnin:>..tions, the 1mys in which they np11roprintcC. tho ncr-.nings 
of tho rclcv.;nt genres uhich hn.cl pr ovided thc.o 1-1i th their " styles" 
wero consequently nbsolutoly cruci~l ~mel could be s"id to define 
tho V:".luc systvns uhich the rc.spccti v o subcul.tur.:s wore ul tinntoly 
to C' .. dopt . Hence, the binnry opposit i0n which rf."•.s set up between 
tho Krcy/Gnngstor 2-nd Rnst<'./RudC; Boy styl es ninultnneously 
syoboliscd the distnncc bct,.rccn two contrnsting r esponses to n 
fornntivc. genr e nnd two t otnlly different idcoloBicnl systcns 
( i. (, . n syston of closure nne.! n syst cn c f trr-.nsccndencc/ dct ."'..cbr.wnt). 
When wo c0.r.1C. to consicler the. context in·· r;hich subcul turcs 1rcro 
evol ved in the Fulbn;:1 of tpe sixties, the cincnntic neto..phor 
prov ed p<',rticul~.rly np1}r011ri<"'.te, .:-.nd the. i npor k .. nce of r..vsthctic 
dete;ro i nrtions could be i r.t"Jt;di -"'toly v..pprc.cintcc~. For, l'.S I h~vc. 
nlrocdy pointed out 9 the: nicldl o clt'.ss "inv:·.sion" of Fulhcr:l ': ·· 
coincid.::..d vi th ( porhcps ovt~n dirc.ctly produced ) .n.n int~.nsificntion 
of the ncclil'.. ' s interest in the 'bolourful" locnl culture :"'..n:.1 the 
r csul'tine ~onflict bctw·ecn dorJi nc.nt :'.nrt sul;tcrr.;ncr·.n dofini tions 
rir>.S li ternlly pr ojGctocl onto t he ~inco."'. scr0en. Conscquently9 
[lrobloos of sclf-dotcrnin:-.t i<;m .;ncl sulf- proscmt;:...tion wor e. 
cx~ .. cerbntcd nnd r.w.dc inncclintcly :;m.1 dr o..o.:-.. ticnlly nppr ehensi blc. 
Resolutions ucrc r cQ.uirvd 1d th n f>Tont c.r urt;ency thnn is, porhnps, 
usunl. .The tension thus crc~tcd ~-s ~ost notic~bly rcBistor0d 
in t .hc pubs which providC;d o ..ren0s in which these conflicts wer e 
nctod .out boforc nn o..uclienco w~osc keen intcrost wns often 
trnnsir-..ted into :-.ot u:'.l itl.volvemeri.1.: (t(. ,..,_t Tho J?urrcll ). I u ould 
:-r::_"'t4c t.'!~t th'- lin0s of dc!:<'.!"C,:->.ti~n uhiGh sc~~r:'.tc::! the: "crooked" 
f fr"' h.;s " str,.. ..; --~t" ::ucicncc dcp...:nclc.d not only upon , c-r ')M~r .., , . • •v~ 
ttc 0ut co~t 0f thcs ~ confront~ tions but ~lso uron tho ocnn~r in 
w!1ic~ the p .::rfor.:E'.nccs thc!"l:JOl V\::S w~rc '..lt1dcrt:'l<:Gn. To ckr.onstr~.t c 
this , I sh.-•.11 ccr c ly 21:-::or .:>. t c u~~on the distinction which hr.s 
~lrc c..Gy ~0cn ~~~c between the ctrt'.ichtfor.;~rd response to outside 
inter~ st exhibiteG. ty tho perfoncr (o.c. Frrnk) c-.nd the devious 
r·.n.J t".nbi v~l<.mt r c.:.ction to the s --.rJc interest exhibited by the wi.:1d 
up .:.rtist (0. c; . Bc rnic.). 1 
~·Then UCSCri bin(; the perfor~1:->.nces in Hhich Fr:-.nk involves 
hioself, I c.xplr.ined how he scru--ulously pre;ce:rvos the ri tur-.1 
<.Ust~.nces l·rhic!: se:>~.r<'..te hiD froo both his victin md his ~udience 
.['.nc1 ... t tenpts ( t'.l bci t unsuccessfully) to trl'1..nscc.nd do:.1inll.nt 
<lefini tiona whilst still fulfilling the cxpect~tions of his publico 
lk rni0 7 on the 'Jthc r h:"~.nd ? ~.dopts r>. t ot:'llly different l1.:;:'lJroc..ch, 
rmd -~ eli bcr ".tcly plr-.y~: ui th r.ppc~r."'.nces, confusinc: th(; r e l ntions 
which 7:ert<'.in Hi t hin th['.t trirmclc 1·1hich encocpnsse:::~ the porforr.1:"..nco? 
f'.nrl subverts the {;.--.rw i tsclf by f nlsifyinr; thof.l c cxpectr·.tions. He 
cr.n s ..... y t !l:-.t ivhvron.s Frn.nk rises t ·:· the occ~.3ion r..nd 9 in r-. sense, 
"los ~,; s l1i··1sclf", Berni e only ."'.ppe""rG to do so, c.nd 1 by undcrninine 
the cor~nunic.~.ti f)n proce:ss 1 he ·:!'>n:'.ccs t o rc 1r.in "pri V:'.te:'' :'.nd 
inscrut~.blc . In nr."'.C t icc. , t his n e:mc th:".t Frnnk c..cknowlcrl . .:;(.)s 
his r ublic .".n~~ c i ves norc ;~r..rinc pcrforn-:o.nccs for its rr.rc:.tific{'..tion9 
whilst Borni.::. ~lislc!".c~ s th--.t r ublic !'>,n u r.1 ovc c sccr.:;tly bohL1d the 
in:'?cnetr:-.bl-. ... ~r::'.ll of tho wind up. 1-!c crm now eonplcte thr.t 
di<'-[,T:".-1 ( fiGUr~. 1) fro.·: ul:ich uerc deri vcd thc tuo dcscripti vo 
C!"'.t.::goric s which wer0 orieirmlly used to difforontir>.tc. between 
tho p .:. rfor.Y'.nc.:s of Bernie .:->.nd Fr .... .n..lc (."'n-;:1_ the influences which 
1 . Altern~tivuly, it coul~ u~ SlliJr.cd u~ in the contrr.st between 
Billy's :-.c~roit :;::ni :~mlr.tion ~f the :-.ntique- shop ~nmer ::nd BC'r:·.y ' s 
'Jlunt "hf'.!ld.ling" of th.:: ~-~<'-n.-:-.cer of The Durroll. 
bore upon then), by postul0tinc ,.,_ _pnr:1llol polr'.ri ty bctwc(.;n 
those t-vro r cs:ronscs ;>.long the p0rcnotcr of tho London "villnin 11 
genre~ 
Fulh!t.D 
THE PERFORMANCE THE WIND UP 
LONDOi1 "vill"'in !I (>C.nrc 
WITHDRATfAL 
(Fieurc 4) 
1 Tho difference is basically one of control, and though both 
~odes of interaction rcsnlt in pnttcrns of conplcnontnry schis-
nogcnesis being set up, one proceeds ng['.inst the will of tho 
principal prota~onist (i.e. Frnnk is nnnipulntcd by his audience) 
and the ether is dclibcr~tely initiated_ by tho pr~ncipnl protngonis~ 
( i. o. Bornio posi tivcly seeks tho brorucdown in tho conounicntion 
systen 1-rhich schisnogcncsis inovi tr.bly produced C'-nd the r.udicnco 
is nnnipulnted by hin). In effect, the wind up fnlsifi os the 
performmce by nognting :--.11 thoso oc:--.nings -vrhich "nomnls" a.ttnch 
to it nnd shifts the onus of definition beck onto tho subject once 
noro. Bornio cr.m thus bccono <'.t once nctor, drc.no.tist 9 director 
(['.Tid critic! ), and is nblc to avoid the constrnints usually 
contingent upon public pcrfornnnce by n~~ing rodundc.nt tho whol e 
concept of role. 
To return yet agnin to n source 1-1hich I h['l.ve; ,.,_lro::~cly 
l)lundcrod to sn unl-rholosooe degree, Gof'fmm suggests in the 
"In thoory, n dcvil'.rlt cor:muni ty could cor:~c to perforo for 
society nt lr.rgc soncthing of the so.nc functions ~crforocd by 
1. Though thoro is, in this cnsc, c li tero.l cliDonsi.on :\S ;-roll. 
Frc.nk is a prof'cssional filn nctor, whoro['.s Bernie distru~ts 
th~ nadia o.nd so.tirizos cinoDntic nrchotypcs (soc his 
Dncion Runynn type delivery of the Joe Bnnn~~s story) . 
pr ... cis -:. ly th.~t function -:luri!'lg th.:. 1960s~ .-.n;! the pc.rf:Jr1::er rmd 
·~·-c rfor~.:,.,.nc c in W!'.ys ~-rhich r·.rC; di nr.1c.tric.:lly or:poso<lo Whilst the 
p~rfo~,~r c~~itul"'.ted to those dc~~nds 9 the winJ up ~rtist 
consistently r"fusc.d t0 pl;;y the g:-:uC;. Inotcnd of porforoing · 
the "clmmish functions" to which he w·r..s t.ssigncd 9 ho sought to 
~rosc.rvc hil;; st~.tus ['.S f'. 11socic.l dcvi.:nt " . Porhnps, considering 
th0 .:wr.nt-.::;r.rd.c forns to which h 0 c.spircd in his nusic c.nd 1fhich 
into 
he ~ttcoptcd to cnrry over · /his ev cryd::· .. y lif0 9 it 1wuld be 
:1oro r.ccur;;tc to sny thr..t the wind up ['.rtist cr0C'.tcd his own 
C['.t ceory bccor.1ine : "d0vinnt ~'.bvi:--.nt " - one whon I vTOulJ define 
<'.s <'. pc.r,:~:-.ncnt ."'.nd unr~pentnnt exile fron thc.t lr.rgor society to 
which he no long(,r seeks <'.cccss. Moroov 0r, if we consider the 
pr~ ssura-~ which hcwo inpcllc.c~ thc. -..lind u:1 nrtist to elnbor."..tc· this, 
his ·lost intric<'.to di st.".ncinc J~vicc., I fool tht' .. t -:1n.y f'.ttonpts nt 
furthor d0fini tion 1·1oulrl not only b e. inr'.lJl)r0pri2.to but -vrould r.lso 
be hiGhly prcsuoptuous 9 l'.nd I sh:->.11 therefore <'.brmd0n this 
considcr<'.tion of the win'~ up forthwith. 
To concluck, in thin finnl sc..ctinn 0n Fulhc.n, r:o h<'.VO boc..:n 
cx:·.::.ininr, :-.. si tu;-.ti')n of cxtr.:;f!~ subcul tur.~.l conflict which vr~s 
cr.:~.tod, in the. late sixties, l:y tho influx into tbo r.rr:,['. of lr'.rgc 
nunb.::rs of "iimigr:mts" fro~.1 r.n :-.li...,n cl:-.ss. Tho thr0nt to tho 
indiGim:ous cor;r~mni ty which th\-so "irmit;T.".nts" r c:}r c.sentod 9 wC'.s 
countcr--:cl by <' ... :ore rigid dcnr.rcntio;l of the: lines which SCJ!nrr-.ted 
c0dific.".tion of those V:"'lucs in tho l·Torkinc clo..~s cul.turo ~s :->. 
~-!hole, which :--.r.: offici['.lly dc.finod :-.s "crinin~l". Both these 
. . 
prodc-sscs were ('.~: sistod by tho absorption into Fulhno ' s crioinc.l 
coo!:luni ty; of ·ncrminc s g v?lcr0 t c cl rli thin · tw·o other cl.cvinnt sub-
cul tf1rcs vri th lfhich th<'-t coonuni ty hr-.cl h~d consitlor t:blc contn.ct 
over ~ period of yo0rso 'J.'ho first sot of subcul turnl oc."..nings 
wn.s brought ove;:r: f~o1.1 tho. other side . of London by t~o large 
nucbors of En~t Enders who hnd scttlc1 in Fulhnn 0nd tho ~djncont 
b~ro~gh~ aftR! tho wnr nnd tho second _ fron tho . Cnribbo~n9 nnd 
no:r;c specific0lly 9 frou Ja..:!nice. 9 bY, tho blac~ inpigrnnts. ivhc 
._,clp¥vcrgcd. upon South London durine .th0 fifties· nnd sixtie~o 
This trindic .constcllc-,tion of influcmco nnd no<minG c~n be snid 
to represent th~ v0rious options open to Fulh<lo 's 1mrking class 
conD~~t¥ nnd c~n be used to situnte the culture of thnt connunity 
in the f'ollolv.ing ucw~ 
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As f."..r 'ns tHe dcvic~nt sections of Fulhc.n ' s popui .:: tion were 
concLrne:d~ thu ·i.lC('.nings . 1-rhich clust crvd nlane the br.so of the 
(rinrigl~ in ffdurd~ were used · ~ o coobnt the thrcnt ·'containcd 
lvi thin its apex. ~h. other words, the tc:.ctics· .iiiich the 
~digineous criminals had learnt from the subcultures, brought 
into the borough by two successive waves of immigration, were used 
to counteract the threat constituted by a third group of "immigrants" 
from an alien class. 
Obviously, there is a risk here of reducing what is, after all, 
.. . . 
a highly complex process of selective assimilation to its lowest 
common denominator, and, consequently, of circumventing rather than 
clarifying the problems of interpretation with which the student 
is faced. Certainly·, the importance of direct lines of communication 
can be easily overstressed (because a subculture is not a "tabula 
rasa"), and, so, I established a second scheme of indirect 
references which was. designed to evaluate the various responses 
of Fulham's deviant group as they were encountered according to 
the semantic differential theory put forward by Osgood and 
Tannenbaum in "The Measurement of Meaning" o The responses were 
thus projected onto a scaled pararneter set up between two disparate 
subcultural systems which corresponds to the base of the triangle 
in figure 5. The system which I have used could therefora be 
described as anastomotic having collateral channels which link a 
:! • 
real situation of culture contact and subcultural conflict to an 
ideal sphere where exclusive categories pertain and relationships 
can be clearly discerned. In this way, the phenomena under 
consideration in this final section can be read back through the 
regress of contexts available within this thesis, and, at the 
same time, those phenomena already studied can be brought forward 
and made to bear adjectivally upon the data collected in the study 
of Fulhrun's subcultures. Bilateral organisation is, of course, 
by no means unique to this wor~, but, although the anastomotic 
system possesses some structuralist aspects, it retains, in marked 
contrast to conventional structuralist techniques, a commit~ent 
to qualitative and evaluative distinctions (i.eo a moral commitment), . 
and, to the extent that it uses scaling procedures , it remains 
undisguisedly subjectivist and is therefore ultima t ely fallible. 
Indeed as I have not eliminated the "I11 f rom this thesis, my 
"findings" are deprived of the magical auspices of "scientific 
validity''. However, though I see no virtue in making a flag of 
fallibility, I can see no point in postulating a "scientific base" 
for a work of this nature. And it was by dealing directly with 
the question of aesthetics, that I hoped somewhat paradoxically 
to prevent this thesis from degenerating in to the aesthetic game 
towards which the "science" of structuralism seems naturallY 
inclined. The aesthetic parameter along which the various polarities 
were organised was therefore designed not only to represent a 
specific dimension of meaning in a "scientific" system of subcultural 
semantics, it was also meant to be concerned directly (ioe. to be 
about) the problem of meaning which the phenomenonological study of 
subcultures habitually r aises. 
